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Ileo Blasts UN Peace Plan 
As Move to War in

Bargains galore, and free coffee to boot.
House and Hale Inc. set up this free coffee stand right on the sidewalk, 
as fast as the white elephants. (Herald photo by SatemU)

That'S what shoppers found on Main St. this morning.'
The coffee w m  going Ju.st

f •
Meet with Peacemakers

Engineers, Airlines 
Bid to Conference

Washington, Feb. i2
J:ovemment today intensineo ei- 
orU tp setup the flight engineers’ 

walkout' that has brought air trav
el to a standstill in many parU of 
the country.

(Secretary of Labor Arthur A 
Goldberg asked both^^e engineers’ 
union and. airline officials to stfjid 

^by for conferences—with himself, 
with a 'peacemaking commission 
named by President Kennedy, and 
possibly with each other.

G olt^ rg  discussed the strike 
this mondng with Kennedy. He 
scheduled an afternoon meeUng 
with Ronald Brown, head of the 
flight Engineers IntemaUonal As
sociation.. The three members of 
the commission appointed by Ken' 
nedy yesterday were arriving In 
Washington for a prompt start on 
their Inquiry.

And in Miami, Fla.. AFL-CIO 
president George Meany u r g e d  
that airline employes comply.with 
the appeal by Kennedy for a rt- 
tum to work.

The Engineers union said it was 
canvassing Its members on wheth
er to yield to the appeal.

But, a noon statement said, the 
union was having dlfflculty in 
completing the poll because of llU- 
gatlon.over the walkout. ■

"Many of the people, wdio should 
have been doing such work spent 
all day yesterday and late into 
the night Involved In court pro
ceedings with the airlines, ” the 
statemcint said.

"Our largest chapter executive 
board, for instance, was tied up 
in court in New York CSty for 12 

' hours yesterday untU 11 p.m. last 
nighfe” ’

The statement demanded ..a  
•*written promise from the air
lines regarding lawsuits and re
crimination proceedkigi.’’

It also said there were many 
questiona the men. wanted an
swered—

"Our n>Mi have told us to ascer
tain whether western is in or out 
of the agreement.

“If western is out, the member
ship indicates that it will not re
turn to work."

Western announced yesterday 
that it was filing its flight engi-

(g>)--Thef>neers. It called the walkout a wild
cat strike.

On this p o ^
newsmen thiC‘-Weat«iEtt,'.:hk4' hdt 
been represent d when oMaer af
fected airlines agreed that no. dis
ciplinary "action would be taken, 
if the engineers returned to work.

He said he was attempting to get 
in touch with Terry Drinkwater, 
Western's president, to ask if that 
Une, which operates but of Califor 
nia, would join In the same assur
ances.' If Drinkwater acquiesced, 
the lald-off engineers presumably 
would be reinstated.

As settlemenf efforts continued. 
Eastern,' American, and Trans 
World Airlines were completely 
grounded. Pan American, Nation
al and Western were only able to 
maintain token service. Some 86,' 
000 air line employes had been fur' 
toughed.

Goldberg again sought to assure

Crowds Storm 
Manchester in 
Treasure Hunt

State News 
Roundup

Blaze ̂  Kills 
Cripple, 72,
In Coventry

South Coventry, Feb. 22 
(jp)— A 72-year-old cripple 
perished early today as fire 
swept his rural home.

Authorities said the body of 
Samuel Cole was found in . the 
kitchen near a rear door. 'They said 
he apparently was overcome b.v 
smoke and suffocat^f Cole had 
only one leg. and there was no sign 
of his crutches.

More than 100 firemen from 
South Coventry, Eagleville and 
Willlmantic battled the flames that 
tore-through the -S-room frame 
structure at Flanders Road and 
Flanders River Road. The house 
was said to be about 150 years old.

About 1,900 feet of hose was 
used to get water from the river 
in an effort to check the flames. 
There were no injuries reported 
among the firefighters.

Cause of the blaze was not im
mediately determined.

Whites Bar 
Negro Rule 
In Rhodesia

Sunshine and coffee were pro
vided by weatherman and mer
chant today as hundreds of shop
pers invaded Manchester stores in 
search of white- elephant treasures 
and merchandise bargains.

Waahinston’a Bitthday 
white Elephant Bale was termed a 
success as s h o p p e r s  literally 
swarmed into town and got lost in 
roercHknt markets.

The stores wUl. ba ppem m ttr r  • 
o ’clock tonight. ■
• Burton’s had more per
sons waiting for- theli^r.-abors to 
open. One woman arrivMJ^ t  a.m. 
in quest of one of two SirCanimere 
coats, a $100 value, and she got it.

Coffee was served • at Burton’s 
and House and Hale prior to the 9 
a.m. opening. The unique- outdoor 
coffee stand in front of House S tf 
Hale gave free coffee to some 290 
shoppers.

“A very orderly crowd - 
year," said Bruce Watkins. iJast 
year, the crowd broke the lock on 
the rear door and stampeded in. 
"Today we had about 150 persons

Proteus Sails
New London, Feb. 22 iJPi — The 

missile submarine tender Proteus 
sailed yesterday towards a threat' 
ened turbulent reception in Scot
land’s Holy Loch.

A spokesman for the Direct Ac
tion Committee Against. Nuclear 
W kr'—̂ ;a psclffst orgaaiBation — 
said in London a mass attempt 
will be made May 21 to board the 
tender.

irtf *Tr* eaid, will be

Salisbury, Southern Rho
desia, Feb. 22 (/P)—Premier 
Sir Roy Welensky mobilized 
his white-supremacy govern
ment of the Central Afficah 
Federation today against a 
race war he charges the Brit
ish government is inspiring 
by insistirtg on more self-rule 
for Negroes in Northern 
Rhodesia.

Sir Roy called up 5,000 terri
torial troops and summoned the 
federal parliament of the federa
tion-blinking Southern and North
ern Rhodesia and Nyasaland — 
for an emergency session Friday.

From the federation’s capital 
here he flatly rejected the British 
plan to enlarge the North Rho
desian Parliament to give the 
Africans a louder voice in govern
ing the protectorate.

In Northern Rhodesia the five 
members of the government exec
utive council from Welensky's 
United Federal party resigned in 
protest against the British plan. 
John Roberts, the party leader in 
Northern Rhodesia, termed the 
plan a "diabolical and unaccept
able gamble.’’

Under the new eonstiUiUon 
proposed by Ixmdon the property, 
income and educational queJiflea- 
tiona for voting would be relaxed 
to increase the number of African 
voters by 10 times to a total of 
about 70,000.

Astronauts ifeaefy Tshombe, 
For Space Flight UN Curb

F rictionCape Canaveral, Fla., Feb.t Glenn, Shepard and four other 
— astronauts not selected for the22 (/P) — Two astronauts

training to be the first Amer
ican in space reported en
thusiastically today that-they 
are ready to ride the next 
Redstone rocket if it carries 
a man̂ ped capsule.

"The answer is an overwhelm
ing yea—a re.sounding yes," said 
Alan B. Shepard Jr.. 37-year-old 
Navy commander from East Derrj’ . 
N. H.

"Absolutely,” commented John 
H. Glenn Jr., 39-year-oId . Marine 
lieutenant colonel of New Cpncord, 
Ohio. * - •

'They were among three . apace 
candidates named yesterday to be
gin final training for the first 
manned flight, a suborbitid trip 
expected within two or three 
months.

The third, Air Force Capt. Vir
gil E. Grissom, 34. was in Bermuda, 
where yesterday he manned a con
trol during a successful laxmehing 
of the Project Mercury Man-ln- 
Space Capsule aboard an Atlas 
missile.

Officials of the National Aero- 
nautica and Space Administration 
said, however, that Grissom is just 
as eager aa Glenn and Sbepard to 
make the trip.

initial launching pool held a news 
conference here today. The others 
—Scott Carpenter, Leroy Cooper, 
Walter Schirra and Donald Slay
ton—will be eligible for later 
manned flights.

The seven men were selected 22 
months ago to begin training for 
the Project Mercury manned flight 
program.

Tlie four not choaen expressed 
disappointment at not having a 
crack at the first shot but said 
they will be ready for later rock
et trips.

"If they don’t want to go, we 
certainly do,". exclaimed Schirra 
when Glenn and Shepard were 
asked If they were ready to fly in 
a capaule.

The three apace pilots began in
tensive training for the flight to
day.

Within two or tnree montha, one 
of Utese men is expected to be a 
passenger aboard a Project Mer
cury Man-ln-Space capsule which 
will zip 115 miles up and 235 miles 
down the Atlantic range at 4,200 
miles an hour.

Their flnid training will include 
numerous familiarization tests in 
a simulated capsule and thorough

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

Sends Message to Nikita

(Contlnaed on Page Thirteen) (Continued on Page Thirteen)

Before Invention of ICBM

Storms, Floods 
Hit Dixie Areas

First President- Shared 
Man’s Doubt About Man

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Weather-weary Alabama ab

sorbed a small tornado early 
Wednesday, then sat out a day of 
more rain.

The tornado clipped Txiacalooaa 
twice, knocking down trees and 
dam aj^g property In the North- 
ington School area afld the plush 
Highlands area. No serious In
juries were reported.

On the heels of the tornado, the- 
Weather Bureau Issued a severe 
weather warning, fomcasang pos 
Mble thunderstorms and damaging 
winds In seveq counUes lA north 
b id  west Alabama.

Meantime, the rain continued 
over much of the state for the 
sUth straight day, giving an ad
ditional push to r i s ^  watara that 
a l r e ^  have forced thouejuids out 
of their homes. , -

The Aiahama Highway Depart
ment said the high water forced a 
traffic halt on six highways.

The Red Cross estimated thqt 
nearly 1,000 peradna were dls- 
plaoed by high water In Jefferaon

(OeaMaMfl #• P afe  Iw e)

By JAMES MARLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

Washington, Feb. 22 (jP)—In the 
midst of honoring George Wash
ington today, and wishing every
one could be like him,' it might be 
well to remember that man’s doubt 
about man were just as real in his 
time as they are now.

If today there is chaos in Laos, 
massacre in The Congo, and a 
riot in the United Nktions, this 
coimtry was in such a developing 
mess 174 years ago Washington 
thought America faced anarchy 
unless It found some, way to con
trol itself.

The constitution, w h 1 c h the 
Founding Fathers then manufac
tured in convention in Philadel
phia in 1787 is a monument to 
man’s misgivings a b o u t  man’s 
good judgment and intentions.

Even at the beginning of the 
Philadelphia'’ meeting Washing
ton, presiding over it, saw the big 
states try ,to work m a gimmick 
that would let them dominate the 
smaller atates.

There was'struggle over that at 
the very Aioment those early 
Americans were trying to find a 
way to avoid struggle. In the end 
(his, like BO much that went into 
the document, was finally solved 
in compromise.

’The result:
An arriangement ' hlch did not 

base Its hopes for the future on 
man’â  wisdom, generosity, unsel
fishness or. noble purpose. It just 
assumed men would be trying to 
Inch In on one another for untold 
generations

So it laid. down rules which 
spelled out whst the three branches 
o f government and individuals 
and couldn’t do and how far they 
could go and couldn’t. iit even 
tile Founding Fathers themselves 
were fallible.

A t the vefy moment (hose Apos
tles of- Freedom were mortaring 
together the Inicks of liberty with
in the OonsUtiitloh they agreed to 
let slaves be imported for another 
20 years;
' Washington, after two terms aa 

Freaident, surely had no Illusions 
stout mankind. His fanwell ad- 
drsaa is a catalogua o f warnings

*>on how the nation and its citizens 
should conduct themselves.

James Madison had no illusions, 
either, about man’s endless strug-~̂  
gle with man. He used the word 
"faction" to describe tt^

"By a faction. I understand a 
number of citizens, whether 
amounting to a majority or-minor
ity of the whole, who are united 
and actuated 'by some common 
impulse of passion, or of Interest,

launched at thd end of a.jnammoth 
protest march 350 miles from Lon
don to Holy Loch.

Ha added that the committee’s 
plans have been cabled to Pres
ident Kennedy.
, The 574-foot tender, which will 

act aa a home-away-from-homt for 
Polaris missile nqelear submarines; 
left with a complement of 930 men 
yesterday from this submarine 
base where, it had been berthed 
«ihce Jan. 19.

’The tender is a'- work boat and 
will supply and load Polaris subma
rines operating off the European 
coast. She Is commanded by Cspt. 
Richard B. Laning, former skip
per of the nuclear submarine Sea 
Wolf.

Even before she departed for 
Scotland yesterday, the tender ex
perienced her latest encounter with 
pacifists, waging a battle against 
nuclear weapons and Polaria- 
launching aubmarines.

Two pacifists, members of the 
Committee for Non-Violent Action, 
made several unsuccessful at
tempts to interfere with her de
parture by rowing a canoe into 
her path. A Navy launch fended 
them off.

Lisst month, two'members of the

Sir Roy, 53-year-old former box
er and 'trSfla union orgahizer,: 
says moat o f (b4 Afrtbana art nbt 
capable of governing themaelvM 
In Northern Rhodesia, where they 
qutfiuiflbcr whites atoAi 2,296,000 
to. .IL.006. In a broadcast, Iasi 
night. Sir Roy said constitutional 
arrangsments should be given to 
men who contribute to the wealtn 
and tyelfare of the country and 
who are "capable of toercUlhg it 
with judgment and public spirit.''

The British' plku, he charged, 
would "have the immediate effect 
of encouraging politice on the 
most bitter racial lines.”

Sir Edgar 'Whitehead, prime 
minister of Southern' Rhodesia, 
supported Welensky’s stand. - 
. The British were. caught In a 
cross-fire, for nationalists ' are

Kennedy for Better 
U.S., Red Relations

By J G ^ ' M. BlGflTOWBR « taking a personal message to

(Oonttnued on Page Thr

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on.Page Four)

Rivals Dispute 
On Governor**s 
Budget Item
(By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS)

The Democrats charged today 
that Republican opposition to ad
ministration budget proposals and 
suggested alternatives are head
ing the state toward an income 
tax.

The Republlcana countered by 
alleging "continuing distortion of 
the facts" by the Democrats.

In an exchange' of statements. 
State Senate Majority Leader 
Louis I. Gladstone, D-Bridgepori, 
said the Republicans w a n t t o  
"soak the consumer for every pos
sible' tax dollar,”  and GOP State 
Chairman Edwin H. May, Jr. re
plied he is "appalled that he 
(Gladstone) would make such an 
utterance on Wartiington’s birth
day.’,’
~ . Accuidng the Republicans of ad
vocating tax '"gimmicks” to hit 
the consumer, Gladstone said the 
latMt Is a proposal "to make Con- 
necilcut families pay a new sales 
tax on gas, electric and water 
servloe*.”

' He refeired to a statement Mon- 
by State Rep. Robert T. 

Irns. R-Madieon;' Hoiue chair 
of the finance committee, 
s said he tboiigM; It would

.(Osafl|niad m  Plifo XhiM)

Teamsters Union President 
James Hoffa says federal ban on 
secondary boycotts will force 
unions into position where “ If one 
strikes, all atrlke.”  . . . Paul-Hen- 
ri Spaak, retiring Secretary-Gen
eral of North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization, says he beeves policy 
of austerity was peeded In his na
tive Belgium. . . . President
Nathan: M. Pusey o f Harvard tJnl- 
verslty saya' President Kennedy’s 
education program submitted to 
Congress this week is "reasonable 
and modest plan of attack ofi. one 
of our most Important nattoaal 
proMems." - .

Nationalist Chinese Justice Min 
Istry’s Tatao News Agency claims 
that hungry moba killed more 
than 20 OUBeae Oonurthnlst party 
worker* last week in Sian, capital 
of- northwest China’s Sbenshi 
Province. . . . Chairman of Senate 
Aviation subcommittee says Unit 
ed Airlines plane involved in 
tragic , collision over New York 
City last Dec. fl apparently was 
going so fast It oouM M t stay 
within koldlng patten for Idle- 
wild Airport.

Liiglhg tissue can be cooled to 
near abMliite zero aithout dam 
age say two researchers from Uni
versity of Oregon Medical School 
. . . Forty five armed guerrillas 
killed in clash with Indonesia se
curity forces in Pameung-Peuk 
district In West Java, aay reporta 
reaching - Jakarta .  ̂ • Solemn 
Requiem Maas Is held at Mlnimer 
Catholic church Iff Bruseels for 78 
victims of Jetliner crash week ago 
. . . Adm. Philippe Auboyneau. 
top wartime French Naval com
mander u d  former NA7X> Chief 
fm  ea s tm  Medltanttasaii,
■ner lea f IOmso.

(Conttamed on Page Two)

Labor to Push 
Kennedy Plan 
To Assist Aged

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 22 <JP>— 
Organized Labor is launching a 
big lobby organization with In
terested outsiders to help put over 
President Kennedy's social secur
ity health aid plan for the aged 

The AFL-CIO annoimced here 
yesterday that it la combining 
forces with others supporting the 
plan to combat opposing drivers 
by the American Idedical Associ
ation, the American Bar Associa
tion and such buslhiees groups as 
the U.S. Chamber o f Commerce 
and National Association of Man
ufacturers.

Kennedy has proposed an extra 
one fourth of one per cent payre^ 
tax on workers tnd their employ
ers to finance an aged health aid 
plan added to the Social Security 
system. This would replace the 
program adopted under former 
President Eisenhower’s adminis
tration to finance, health benefits 
for the aged out of the federal 
treasury.

George Meany, AFL-CIO preai' 
dent, said in announcing the new 
organization to push for the Ken
nedy plan that financing health 
benefits for the aged through So
cial Security would enable work
ers to buy insurance against 
health costs in their advancing 
years.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Feb. 22 (/P)— Premier Joeeph 
Ileo today denounced the 
United Nations peace plan for 
The Congo, declaring nn at« 
tempt to disarm the army 
will be “a declaration o f war.”  

The annonneement came as 
a surprise. Diplomatic sources 
had expected the plan m ight 
be acceptable to Presiderii Jo> 
seph Kasavobu, Deo’s  bbes.

‘T he Congolese people are 
ready to die to defend our 
sovereignty,”  Deo told a news 
conference.

He said hit| government 
would never accept the pro? 
posals approved by the Secur* 
ity Council.

He particularly assailed the 
plans for reorganizihg the 
Congolese military forces and 
for giving U .N . troops the 
rlg^t to use force to prevent 
civil war. '

He warned that any loee of ‘ 
life would be the responribil- 
ity of the United Nations.

“ If the U ;N . nses force we 
will reply with force,”  Ileo 
added.

WsshlngtoP, Feb. 22 (/P)—Presl 
dmt Kennedy today sent a person
al message to Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev expressing 
hops thst current diplomatic con
versations wrill^bring better So- 
viet-Americah understanding.

Kennedy gave the message .to 
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  Llewellyn 
Thompson, for delivery to Khrush
chev, at a final conference today 
before Thompson returns to Mos
cow.

Thonfpson spent about 15 mln- 
u^ea at the "White House In Com
pany of Secret«y of State Dean 
Rusk. '

After he left. White House press 
secretary Pierre Salinger made 
the following statement:

"Ambtiisador Thompson has 
completed his consultation in 
Washington and leaves today to 
return to his post In Moscow. In 
a series of meetings, the Presi
dent and the Secretary of State 
have received from Ambassador 
Thompson a first-hand report on 
a variety of subjects affecting So- 
viet-Am'erican relations.

“In addition, these meetings will 
enable Ambassador Thompson to 
return to Moscow with a clear un 
derstandlng ■ of the Presidents 
views on ths matters discussed for 
his use as guidance in conversa
tions with Soviet officials. . He is

Khrushchev exprSssing the Presi
dent’s confidence In Ambaasador 
Thompson and the desire that any 
further conversations bewteen So
viet offlctalB and the Ambassador 
will be fruitful and assist in bring
ing about better Soviet-Amerlcan 
understanding.”

Thompson planned to go to New 
York by train this afternoon and 
set out by air tomorrow for Mos
cow.
. While Kennedy’s message ex
presses hope for better Soviet- 
Amerlcan understanding, it under
stood Uie word that Thompeon is 
taking from the President to the 
Soviet premier is 2-edged:

First, that the new U.S. admin
istration wants Soviet cooperation 
in many'fields, such as space sci
ence and the conquest of disease.

Second, that the new U. S. ad
ministration is deeply concerned 
about Communllit trouble-making 
bi places like Laos and The Congo, 
and, must judge real Soviet Inten
tions largely by what happens In 
these areas of Conflict.

Thompson returned to Washing
ton two weeks ago for consultation 
with Kennedy and to report on his 
impressions of Khrushchev’s stated 
desire for easing of world tensions.

The envoy, a . veteran of many

(Continued on Page Two)

Elisabethville, Kataiisa, 
Feb. 22 {/P>-^Pre8ident Mmw  
Tahombe of Katanga' ait- 
nounced today that hlfl gov
ernment and the TJidt^ Na
tions have agreed to' freexe all 
troop movemchts.'

In a communique, Tkhombe said 
"At a meeting this morning be
tween the representative of the 
United Nations and cabinet minis
ter of Katanga an agreement was 
reached whereby all movements of 
troops likely to lead to friction 
wouid be stopped."

It was an abrupt shift. for 
Tahombe, who calls this mineral 
rich pro'vince Independent. Only 
yesterday he had ordered a niobll-

(Contlnaed on Page Thirteen)

Bulletins
from the AP W in s

Blqualize Homeowner Payments

New Formula on Tax 
For Education Urged

Hartford, Feb. 22 tJPt—A brand«s>between Hartford and Glastonbury

.* (CentlBU^ on Page Thirteen)

Pro-Red Raps Call 
For Neutral Laos

Tokyo, Feh. 22 Iff)—Prince 
Souphanouvong, leader of the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lae' guerrillas, 
today dehounced King Savang 
Vathana’a declaration of neutral
ity for Laos In the Cold War.

Souphanouvong, whose forces 
are allied with those of rebel Ca)^ 
Kong Le against the western- 
hacked Laouao, government of 
Prince Boun, .Oum, said in Haimi 
aU tbs king's decisions were tak
en “under armed pressure from 
the re^ ls," aa the Communists 
terin Boon Otim'a ^venunent. 
^The king also ciuIM on neigh

boring Cambodia, Burma and il. 
layato  send a coromlaaloa to.Laos 
to h«lp guard against focaigB in-

new state aid to education formula 
to equalize payments for education 
coats by hom-owning taxpayers 
throughout Connecticut is being 
readied for conslderaUon by the 
G e n e r a l  Assembly’s Education 
Committee It was learned today.

Author of the new formula based 
on the amount of tax dollars the 
average home owner contributes 
to hit local education budget Is 
state Sen. Franklin G. Welles of 
Vernon. , ,

The Republican lawmaker’s the
ory being pursed with the sanction 
of StAte GOP Chairman Edwin H. 
May, according to Wellea, items 
from the personal belief that the 
present property tax system In 
Connecticut Is ut-of-date. He con
tends that the property tax, be
came antiquated when the 
room town trend qtarted following 
World War H.

Wellea believes that state aid

« aa ragsTwn)'

Sants should be distributed on the 
sis of the average homeowner- 

contribution to hla local ediicatlo
s

on
budget, bringing about a inore 
equal contribution to 
ewts by taxpayers throughout the 
sbst*.

He cites the variance between 
the average taxpayers contrlbu-
Ueo In Sprague o f $50.27 to the 
local educaUon budget as against 
S801J8 oontrlbutsd by the average 
Darteh homeowner toward oduca- 
Uon eoetg ln that town, n w  spread

shows that the average home own
er in Hartford pays $106.40 of his 
local education costs compared to 
$242.85 paid by the average home 
owner In Glastonbury toward lo
cal education costa there;

In spite of the fact that the 
homeowner in one town contributes 
substantially more toward hla local 
education costs than the home- 
owner in another town, they all re
ceive almilar per pupil across the 
board grants for education under 
the present state aid plan.

The Welles formula being work' 
ed out by Wellea with the aS' 
sistance of the State Department 
of Education personnel would re' 
quire that the towns where the 
average homeowner’s contribution 
Is low, bring this contribution up 
to a- standard to be determined. It 
would also equalize the situation 
in a town where the average home- 
owner is contributing more than 
this standard.

Welles maintains that hla pro
posal would accmnpllBh what the 
Stete Board of BMucaUon support
ed unified support plsn does with
out requiring a .uniform assess
ment. He contends that the pro- 
poiial he 1s preparing would be 
“more reallstlo”  and would be 
uniform from the dellars eoet basis 
to ths bomsowBtrt

IS EXECUTED  ̂
London. FM>. 22 (flV-British 

diplomatic soonses ssM today IB 
poUtioal opponen ts^  the Gl- 
zenga regime In Thq^Oongo have 
been executed tn revenge for the 
slâ Kiug of Fatrloe Lumumba. 
They died before a firing squad 
Monday in Ostto camp, outslda . 
Stanlei^rUle, these sources eald. 
Stanleyville Is headquarters of 
Antoine OjMnga, whose pro-Isi- 
mumbs regime has been recog
nized by the Conunnnlst Uoo 
and some other nations.

SPACE SHOT ‘SHORT 
Washington, Feb. 22 OP)—Tho 

doybleheader satellite launched 
from Cape Canaveral, FU„ 
whirled around the Earth today 
bat ofnclals called It only “ a 
partially su cc^ fu F  shot. It 
failed to a ch ^ e  the nearly cir
cular orbit planned for It; flying 
instead In a path coming aa 
close aa 104 mllea to the Earth 
and aa far out as 817 miles. The 
target was 500 miles. And thO' 
tno satellites carried upward by 
one rocket apparently did not 
even detach from the last stage . 
o f tbe booster. Sclentlato said 
they appear to be orbiting all to
gether.

KENNEDY PLATS GOLF
Washington. Pbb. 22 (IP) —  

Presideat Kennedy slipped awny 
from the White House today to 
play golf at the Chevy Cbaaa 
Country Club In aaburban Blniy- 
land. Kennedy was gone for na 
hour and a half before then  wM 
any announoement as to where he 
was. This was the flret tbae Eea« 
nedy had played golf etnee mid- 
January ;riiea he wae la Pnla 
Beach, Fla. Waohlagton’e onewy 
weather has been nnraltable for 
golf.

STATE o a th  KUXED
East Hamptoi, Feb. 22 (ff> —A 

10-year-old IMst Hampton gfafl 
was Injured (atally. today when a  
ear tai which sfaa waa a paeoengoff 
went out e( eeotnl, StiUe PsWee 
said, and strach a  tree. The driv-

« m  r s m  Xkrw)

Or was repotted hi Ibir 1 
She wae Am  E ._  
West Htoh I t ) ,  The 
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(Mlddletowa Ava. 
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As You Like It
^ B y JU DITH  AHEARN

David SuBskind vtm voted man o f the year 
and Dinah Shwe waa voted woman of the 
year by radio and television editors and crit
ics in the annual television awards poll con-
dvcted by lUdio-Televtaion 0»Uy.|----------------------
Arthur Godfrey »nd Peullne Fred- 
«rtck won the *w«rd* In the radio 
part o f the s«ne poll. S 

For Mi*i‘ Shore. It WM »  fifth
WiXLSulikind von It for hi* produc-

Dwrtd 8ve*Wwfl 
tiQM o f *n *y  o f the Week" end
"Open End.' 

The beet diametic show of the 
year ewmrd went to “Macbeth,' 
atarrtnc Manrice Evane, put on by 
the Hallmaik Playhouae.

OeoTFe Sehaefer, who directed 
••jiacbeth," won the beat director 
award.

**T1ie Comlna o f Christ" won the 
award In the color program cate
gory; Danny Kaye won Che com
edy award; and Harry Belafonte 
won the musical award.

A  new seriee, Winston Church- 
111, received the documentary 
aaries award, aa well aa the best 
new program award.

David Brinkley received: the 
best oommentator of the year 
award for the aacond time, and

BMrMMSeUvJ

H-lonca Nylon 
Surgical Hosiery

i
wu

Sale

s s i n c t t t e i
Aal Sew w * *  kw «Ww. 

Mia Ml MMMa •Nvwl

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

M l Mata St.—MO S-Sttl

Garry Moore was voted best panel 
show conductor..

Other award* want to Perry 
Mason, best myatery; ‘The Un
touchables," best filmed series: 
Rod Seriing, best writer; Shirley 
Temple ^ ow , best children's 
show; "Wagon Train," best west
ern; “ Project 20." best public 
service program.

Some ofr the awards in radio 
went ’ to Lindsey Nelson, best 
sportscaster; "Gunsmoke.”  best 
dramatic show; Bing Crosby and 
Rosemary Clooney, best vocalists.

Howaid K. Smith, test news 
commentator; "Newport J a s s 
Festivals," best musical show; 
“ The World Today," best docu
mentary. *

Coming Up In Manchester
“ La Forza del Destino" Is the 

last movie opera in the current 
series at the State Theater. It will 
be ahown Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

The Indianapolis S y m p h o n y  
comes to Manchester in the third 
concert of the Community Con
cert series Sunday, March 12, at 
Manchester High School.

Dress Rehearsal
The final dress rehearsal for 

“ Bus Stop,” being produced by 
the Manchester Little Theater, is 
scheduled for Thursday, March 2, 
at the Bowers School.

Performances of the play will 
be Friday and Saturday, March 3 
and 4, at 8:15 p.m. at the school.

Tickets are on sale at Keith's 
Variety Store, N. Matp St., Wel
don’s Drug Store on Main St., 
from any member of the little 
theater, and at the door the night 
Qf the performance.

I'nlvenlty Play
The University Theater of the 

University of Hartford chOM to 
present M. Marcel Dubois' am' 
bilious version of "Crime and Pun
ishment" as the first production In 
the new Auerbach Theater.

The talent shown by the acting 
company, particularly Vincent 
Lamo as the student, Raskolnikov, 
and Donald Knight as the detec
tive, Porfiry, was excellent.

The pace, we thought, was en. 
tirely too-alow, however, undoubt' 
ediy because the play itself is 
lumpy. A Iiunp of philosophy here, 
a lump of religion there, a lump 
of detedtiving here, a lump of a 
hard luck s t ^  there.

Even compassion and love came 
In lumps

^ e  theater itself left nothing 
to M desired. It has good scoiu- 
Ucs, comfortable seats and a 
pleasantly intimate aUnosphere.

EX-REGISTRAR DIES
Norwalk. Feb. 22 i.ĝ —Funeral 

services will be held hire Friday 
for John A. Mills, former Republi
can registrar of votr.'s. Mills, 8S, 
died yesterday at Norwalk Hos
pital.

Whites Bar 
Negro Rule 
In Rhodesia

(Centlnwd tren Paga Om )
clamoring for N ftro rule of all 
three areas of the federation, 
Britain's biggest remaining bas
tion in Africa. But the BriUsh 
government in London announced 
yesterday it is determined to im
pose the new constitution for 
Northern Rhodesia.

The Northern Rhodesian Con 
sUtutional Conference in London 
broke up last week when African 
delegates walked out, complaining 
that enough of their people were 
not being giv«i the vote.

Africans outnumber v̂̂ llte* 1 
million to 300,000 in the\federa 
tlon. which covers half a million 
square mllea and Include* rich 
gold, copper, iron and coal de
posits and a flourishing tobacco 
industry. The whites of Southern 
^odesia  dominate the federation, 
and nationalist leaders In Nyssa- 
land and Northern Rhodesia fear 
that Welensky and . his supporter* 
want to Join the federation to the 
Union of South Africa.

Southern Rhodesia has reached 
an amicable agreement with the 
British on a new constitution that 
ensures continued white rule al
though they are outnumbered ap
proximately 2.6 million to 215,000. 
With some reservations, African 
leaders in the territory have ap
proved the plan, which extends 
their voUng righU and give* them 
representation in parliament.

Both Welensky and Whitehead 
praised thia proposed constitution 
at a conference of the United Fed
eral party here today. Whitehead 
said: "We wlU only be making 
trouble for ourselves If we don't 
accept the fact that we are a 
genuinely multiracial party.”

He denounced British inUrfsr 
ence in the Rhodesia* during the 
past few years and declared: “It’s 
up to us to help the federal (fed
eration) government to get com
plete independence at the earliest 
possible moment.”

Send$ M ew ge to  NikUa

Kennedy for Better 
U .Si,. Red Relations

(Oonttaned fireos Fag* Oaa)

lara in tha poUUca.vO( tba Cold 
ar, -is undaritood to have told 

Kennedy that he tolltvea Khruah- 
chev aerlously wants to reach aome 
agr^ment in the field of disarma
ment,

Thompaon also la said to believe 
that Khrushchev wishes to avoid 
any, kind of major military ahow- 
down with tba United States bo- 
esuse he resllzes the enormous d«K 
strucUon that all countries would 
suffer in a space-age fight with 
nuclear weapona.

Thompson spent, two hours with 
Khrushchev immediately after Ken
nedy's inauguration Jan. 20. He 
learned' at that time that Khruah-

chav waa mbandcnlng hla puMle 
faud with the United States which 
developed during the lait six 
months of th« Buenhower admin 
tstration.

Khruahehev ordered release of 
two airmen who had been im
prisoned last aummer. Thompaon 
told tha Soviet chieftain that Ken
nedy had decided to continue' the 
Eisenhower policy of no more U3 
spy plane flights over Soviet terri 
Wry.

Shortly afterward, the White 
House announced that Thompaab 
had been summoned to Washington 
to brief leaders of the new admin
istration and that he would return 
to hla poet in Moecow in about 
two' weeks. ,

Astronauts Ready 
For Space Flight
Reardon Asks 
Upgrading in 

Police Ranks

Heart Drive CaUs

Mer«CenifortW*(irta9'
FALSE TEETH

Btie u a pMusat «ay to oTwcom* loots plats (UseoatTort. PA8TErm, SB improTod poeder, mrmklod on uppor and lower plstM bolds tatm dnnar so that tlw  foal mort com- fortabla.. No gummy, soosy, patty taata or faaUas. It'a aliaUno jnoa- add). Dota not sour. Cbaeka “plata odor” (dantuta braatb). Oat dnisTXRB today at aav oooBttr.

WHAT securities you buy, sell and hold during a 
given period will determine your investment suc
cess. 'This underlines the importance o f impartial 
investment recommendations. WHERE you do 
business does, therefore, make a big difference. 
You can be certain o f getting impartial recom
mendations from us because we deal in all types 
o f secuiitics . . . not just one. Come on in and 
talk things over.

Open Thun. 6 M  to 9M> p.m. and SaL until noon.

PUTNAM  & CO.
Mambars Now YoHe Stock Exchonga

f t  lAfT CMm n. • MANCMont • m i mi s-i i i i
Mmn r. Hair • Rafcarf N. RarM

Requests for two new lieuten
ants, two new eergeanta, two new 
patrolmen, and one new detective 
are Included In Police (3iief James 
Reardon's 3445,954 budget requeet 
for 1961-62.

Tliie would be an Increase of 349,- 
596 over the present police budget 
of 3396,359.

The largest single increase would 
be in salaries, from the present 

I 3829,849 to 3358.354.
Along vrith thoee new posiUone, 

C o fu m o io  Reardon has requested reclassify
ing the poUce mechanic to .create 
a new position of maintenance 

w W a rwis .  wwr ■ cWef, creating a new school guard, 
M d d C  1  n i S  W 6 6 k  crcaflng a position of

I civUiui inBchAnic.
— -  other Item* requested in the

The annual Heart Fund drivais budget are 34,600 for
now underway in Columbia. Ray-1 having uniforms cleaned; 38,500, a 
mond E. Lyman, chairman, 
announced that hie workers wlU U ^
spread their calls throughout the for added patrol; and aeven new 
week rather than to try to do the I ears undter the usual yearly re- 
entire job qn Heart Sunday. .This I placement of cruisers, 
is partly because of a co^Ucting Reardon pointed out an item of 
date — Wilbur Fletcher Day — a 34,000 for electricity for the yeariy 
townwide affair to be held Bun-1 operation of traffic lights Iji town, 
day afternoon. I Among the budget items that

■Working over a period of a show large Increases are conatruc- 
week, the canvassers can pretty I tlon and Ptof^wh *'*PPP,**’ 
well outamart the weather, too,”  j 31^,900 to 320,000; ii^U ee, ftom 
he said. “ We 
drim over with, 

lining up." We hope to greet

the weather, too,”  312,900 to axo.wo; uuuues, irom 
want to get the 3».S50 to 310.360; repair parto ^  

b, there are others pUee, fifim ^  r
lie hope to greet I Kmintenance. from 35,900 to {TO,-

every’ houeeholder. but if a 124200*^“ ^ '^  '-vaaser calls and cannot make con-1317,000 to 322,200. _
tact, materials and an envelope By way of explanation Rewdon 
win bo left and wo urge everyone said In his budget request that ^  
to" help by sending in a contribu-1 lieutenanta would ■ be tor, added 
tioii to fight ‘heart dleeaee'."

The follotring peraons are soli 
ctlora: Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. Ray
mond Lyman, Mra. Edward Peter
son, Mrs. Clinton Ladd, Mrs. Rol
and tisramie, Mrs. Carl Hempel.

supervision and for divisional con
trol of department actlvltiee such 
as a lieutenant in charge of the 
detective bureau, records division, 
etc.

___The new sergeants would be for
Mrs. Kirby Tappan, Mrs. Waftar I continued operational field control 
Wheaton, Mra. George Greenway, such aa wai started during the past 
Merton Wolff and Thomas K o-| yw .
koska.

Alyio Mrs. Ralph ElUi, Mrs.
The new member of the detective 

Ibreau would be to help absorb the
George K. Bhiane, Mr*. John Mur- heavy ease load there.
phy, Mrs. Sol Sinder, Mrs. Lau
rens Holbrooks Jr., Mrs. Clarence 
Jeffries, Mrs. Clifford Erickson, 
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong, Mrs. Wil
bur Fletcher, Mrs. Barney Kaas- 
man. Miss Rita Evane, Mrs. Wil-

The new patredmen would be for 
complete elimination of supernu
meraries, which was also started 
this past year, and would also be 
for added petrols which wlU become 
necessary for expanding school.

Mam Roberto, Mrs. Robert Church. 1 
And Mrs. Allan Robinson, Mrs.

Alton Lathrop, Mr*. C h a r l e s  
Burnham, Mrs. Mathew Bach,
Mrs. William Sledjeskl,, Mrs.
Thomas (Jhowanec, Mrs. Ossie 
Triplett, Mrs. Viola Demers. Mrs.
Delia BJork, Mrs. Theodore Beebe 
and Mrs. George V. Johnson.

Also Mrs. HarCui Smith, Mrs.
Silas Barrett, Mrs. Ftank l^rvis,
Mrs. Thomas Carlson. Mrs. James 
Murray Jr., Mra. Leela Beck and- 
Misa Myrtle (JoUlns.

Youth Seek Town History 
Three honored guests were pres

ent Tuesday afternoon in Richard ■ t v s  e . a
Curianda' Grade 6 claseroqm at |-|g'|- I  Ig -v -g  a  A ie g l i e k c  
th,e ^ rte r  School in connection | 
with the group's study of Colum-

Manchester. The new cruiser Is be
ing requested for the same rea
son.

Reardon le seeking a new civil
ian mechanic for the maintenance 
division as the present stefl can 
no longer meet the demand' due 
to Increased work.

The new school guard would be 
to meet the need of changing traf
fic patterns and conditions.

Storms, Floods

WORKS LIKE A CHARM!
It  take inagic to make the happiefit things
happen in your life. All it takfis is the wisdom to 
p lw  ahead and save ahead for what you really 
want mdst . . . plus the will to follow throuRrh 
fa ith fi^ y  on your own protfkm  o f systematic 
savinir. It. works like a charm ! ''

33 0 /
4 ^

bia. Hie guests were Mrs. Junie 
Squler, Albert E. Lyman and Phil, 
ip H. Isham. Iheae prominent 
cltlsehs with a ■wtolth of history 
at their fingertips meted as a lis
tening panel and group of con. 
eultanto on the research the fifth 
graders have done In studying 
their town's early beginnings. The 
children have used aa their main 
source of reference material, “The 
Story of Columbia,”  which was 
compiled and written by a group 
of women from The Women's 
Guild of Columbia Congregational 
Church In 1964 in connection -with 
the town's 150th anniversary. 
They also- sought the enefwere to 
specific questions they themselves 
Initiated. Curland acted as mod
erator.

Work Seaeioo Set 
The Ladies Society of Columbia 

Congregational ^ u roh  will hold 
a work eeeslon tomorrow in the 
Parish House. Mrs. Raymond E. 
Clarke, first directrsM, nss asked 
members to bring old nylon stock
ings. ThsM may be in any state 
of repair, she -said, becauM they 
will be cut up and used to stuff 
Cloth animals.

. Lenten Service 
The first in a series o f Lenton 

devotions foV CongrsgaUonaUsto 
will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Parish . House. Theme for 
the series to “Jesus Christ, the 
Ught o f the World." Devotions

(Oontinaed from Page One)
(Birmingham) County last night. 
About 100 families fled the rising 
water at Gadsden, Ala., and an un
counted number were evacuated 
near Tuscaloosa, Ala. A few evac
uations were reported near Mont
gomery.

While the flooding . hai been 
prevalMit over much of the south
east, oAly one death haa been re 
ported—a drowning In Louisiana. 
Eight peraona were injured when 
a tornado wlilried through Angie, 
La., Tuesday. It destroyed two 
houses and a high aohool, but none 
of the 535 students had arrived 
for classes, when the twister 
struck.

Another tornado spawned from 
rain-bearing, alowly-m«vlng low 
preasurt areaa advancing from tha 
Gulf of Mexico hit Sumrall, Mias, 
last night. It oauaed 32,000 dam
age to an auto repair shop, but no 
one was Injured.

A number of families left their 
houses in low-lying Areas of Mis 
sissippi last night and the atate 
adjutant general, W. P. WUaon, 
said the National Guard la ready 
for further evacuations t'o d a y, 
principally in Hattlasburg where 
the Leaf and Bewie Rivera are 
expected to flood much of the 
city.

Waist-deep water ran through 
the buSinsM eectiCn of Cleveland,

(Ooatinaed from Page One)
acquaintance with the epaoeeraft 
programmed for the Initial flight 
and with the personnel who will 
be involved in the launch, track
ing and recovery operations.

Tha selection announcement 
came ahortly after Jubilant oCfl 
dale of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration report
ed the successful recovery o f a 
similar capsule after it had been 
subjected to the most punishing 
conditions an astronaut might en
counter oh returning to - Earth 
from orbit.

The spacecraft came through In 
excellent condition, prompting 
space agency offlclale to p ro^ im  
that a manned suborbital flight 
may be attempted in the near fu
ture,- with kn orbit flight possible 
by the end of the year.

An Atlas mlssUa hurled the one- 
ton space vehicle 107 miles up and 
1,425 miles down range. The craft, 
ernfAy except for instruments, 
landed near a recovery ship and 
was retrieved less than an hour 
after it waa hoisted aloft from 
Cape Canaveral.

Robert Gilruth, Ptvject Mercury 
director, said preliminary data in
dicated a man could have lived 
through the flight.

It was Gilruth who named the 
three astronauts who will start 
concentrated rehearsal for a< abort 
flight like that which ham the 
space chimp survived on Jan. 31. 
A  Redstone rocket, less powerful 
than the big Atla% win be used.

Gilruth said the threq were pick
ed on the basis of "evaluation of 
the large amount of medical and 
technical information accumulated 
during the inium pilot selection 
JFocesa in the 22-month training 
program."

He emphasized that all seven 
astronauts will be eligible for later 
ballistic and orbital flights. He 
said that on any manned flight, the 
other six astronauts will occupy 
key control posts.

Glenn stressed this in saying it 
Would be an understatement to say 
he was happy to be one of the 
tlu-ee

“We’ve tried, however, to play 
down the ‘first' aspecto," Glenn 
■aid.

^For inatance, today’s flight 
was much more important to 
Project Mercury than the name on 
the first ticket. Nor does this 
change the. importance of our 
whole group of seven. We have 
continuously thought of ourselves 

a 7-man team. ‘The nearer ..we 
get to launch day, the more im- 
jiortant each membn o f the team 
'lecomes."

Gilruth declined to estimate 
when the manned Redstone flight 
would be tried. He said m a n y  
testa have to be completed be
fore a human being Is sent into 
Space.

Privately, some 'NASA officials 
gave this evaluation;

If a man r i d e *  in the next. 
Redstone-capsule launch, it will be 
In about two months. But It will 
be three monthe if eclentiato de
cide to launch another chimpanzee 
to,, work out minor difficulties 
which cropped up on the Ham 
■hot.

They eay an astronaut orbit 
flight, using an Atlas, le possible 
this year if several practice Atlas- 
eapsule tests are euecessfuL These 
include orbiting an empty capsule 
and a clilmp.

H a b ron

Citiz6ns to Plan 
For Library W66k

on

A  dtisens' committee for the 
cdlebration of National Ubrary 
Week has been formed.. Mrs, 
Everett Porter, Mra Douglas'Por
ter and the -Rev, John N. Cross, 
Congregational pastor, will work 
-with the librarians.

National Library Week Is April 
16-22, and is observed to help 
broaden/reading habits in America. 
It is sponsored by The American 
Book Committee Inc. in coopera
tion with the American Library 
Aseociation.

During Lent, Robert Schuyler 
will display hla Bible scrapbooks 
at Douglas Library. He has been 
working on this religious ecrap; 
book hobby for 19 years.

Church Notes
The St. Peter's Episcopal Churrii 

diacuation group -will meet tomor
row.at 7:30 p.m. Tlie'theme of the 
seasion will be “Do You Know 
Your Church?”

The Rev. John R. Schtermann 
officiated Sunday at Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational Churches. 
‘The pastor, the Rev. John N. Cross, 
thus had the opportimity \o visit 
the Sunday schools. of the two 
churches.

Raimaond.Bninell showed a fllAi 
and spoke on “Alcohol" at the 
Pilgrim Fellowship meeting Sun
day evening. The group left today 
for a two-day outing in Littleton, 
N. H.

Sconta to Bowl
Girl Scouto will hold a bowling 

party on Saturday at the Willi- 
mqntlc YMCA. The girls will leave 
the town hall at-noon to return at 
4:30 p.m. The present planis to al
low for a aqaek after the bowl
ing program. The cost for bowling 

15 cento each. GlrU should 
bring any necessary amounts for 
food in addition.

There will be no ewimming pro
gram until March 7.

The Podium Playere have agreed 
to allow the girls to attend the 
dress rehearsal of “The Mikado, 
March 8, at 25 cento per girl. The 
rehearsed will be in the RHAM 
High echool auditorium. The 
act time haa not been set.

Personal Not<ij|
Mies Anna EUesa Anderecn is 

visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
EMward A. Foote this week. She 
Is a home economics teacher in 
Sweden, And is in this country 
on an exchange program, and will 
study home economies in -this 
country, flhe plana to spend two 
weeks in thie state and wUI irlslt 
the University of Connecticut 

Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray of 
Hebron have heard from their eon 
and daughter-in-law O pt. and 
Mrs. Uoyd S. Gray that they ha Ve 
been transferred from L i 111 e 
Rock, Ark., to Denver, (Jolo. Capt. 
Gray le with the U.S. Air Force.

n n o w  w R B N cn  * 
INTO THE tVOBES 

‘ W t AltreM SlMlaweM
m e  (rf th* beat waya to wrack 

A ptaeb of maoWnyy to to j * " .*  
mwAay .wrahch into the woriu.
11 manner of Qiaeklng, >ou am do 
ha aama aort of thing wlto * 

bridge hand.
Waat opana the queen of hearto, 

and Souto wins with the king. 
South must now go after the dia
monds If he to to try eartouifly for 
hla csQtiiaot. Hence South leads a 
low diamond at tha second trick.

‘nila to West's chands to’ look 
amundfer the hawreat inAiidb.

Before we see what West ought 
to do, let's sxamine what lb  very 
likely to hap|>en tn the average 
game of experienced playere. West 
plays a low diamond, and dum
my's finesse of the jack of dla- 
moncto to taken by Bast’g'. queen. 
South,later tries a aacond diamond 
flneaes and runa the rest of the 
s u i t . Four. diamond tricks give 
him the oontract plus one over 
tzicli*

Now s<M wfiat happens if West 
Its  up the king of diamonds when 

the suk Is f i r s t  led. ‘Thie play can
not cost anything, tones the king 
of diamonds to worthless unless 
Baet has. the queen.

f t  declarer Trihs the firat diamond 
in dummy 'with tha ace. the reat 
at toe suit is dead. And if South 
aflowis the king to win the trick, 
playing West for K-Q-x of dia- 
moiida, a later diamond finesse will 
leave declarer without any dia- 
nKujd tricks at all!

Blither way South will have i 
miasrable tone o f It.

Look fo r  toto sort o f play 'when
ever you have K-x-x or Q-x-x 
playing ahead of A-J-lO-x-x, ei- 
peetoUy if toe dummy has no side 
entries. You may be able to shut 
to# whole suit out

Dally Qneation 
Partner opens with one club, 

and tha next player peseee. You 
hold: Spades K Q 8 2; Hearto Q J 
10 8; Diamonds K 8 7; Cflulie 6 
What do you aay?

Answer: Bid one heart. You will 
find a major-suit fit if partner 

___________ i

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
Matinee Thors and Frl.

At 2rt>6 PJW,—Doors 
Open A t 1:80 PJif. 

Shoirii At 2:10-6:15 'and 8:85
THE
6HEATEST 
AMEN1 
STORY

THEM -d
« i !  ‘

2 ^ 4  ,
- 10 f  «

t o  S 3
«  9 5 S9  4 9 a

6 3
j r y s .to  I T

3 ^

*  A  1 10'
9  A K 7 4

Pass 1 ♦  . P m

can r ^  hearto or bid a opoOo 
suit. It partner dopi’ntothsr, you- 
wUl look for game in notrump. 

(O op^ght 1001,
General Feataraa Oorp.)

iVetc Use for S u r^ tu f
Peoria., BL—Protoctlva ooatlnga 

for gtose, 'metal, or wood have 
bseii prepared experimentally by 
United States Department of Ag
riculture chmnleto .from dialde
hyde starch, a product obtainable 
fiYMn surplus wheat, com, or 
oaegbvm.

THURSDAY SPECIAL! 
HOT PA STR Y PLATE

. WITH POTATOES, 
VEGETABLE mag COFFEE

95c
OAK GRILL
so OAK ST., MAN0HE8TEK

Starts Toniffht!

8:10 6:25-10:10

Tamarrow’* KIdt Show I p.m.
“ THE IS GHOSTS”

“THE U>NH BANOEB"

Frea GUataa To Sea Okoaiet Adralaaiaa ETerjraaa 5Se

VmLT 
nSHEYB

Blatlaee Only Wed, and nmra.
Retiim 

Of The
n r

Tiaerat Plica
I:4e

Tka Baaran - Baya la
' “Craeh In 
Las Vegas"

1:M

EXTRA; "TOY TINKEBS"

SUN.: "Savage Innocents" 
and "J m n ^ g  Jacks" -

Wed.: Btamh 1st "Can Can”

^liawn Evenings Only!
~ Speaear Traev

Prederie March
"Inherit 

The Wind”

Saaaa Bararard .damca Mataa 
‘‘Marriage 

"Go Round” 
C-8rapc aad Color

c:se-ie:ie l:ie"
Oveapraaf DIaaerware aad itaiaiaM 
to ladlea Wedacaday aed Tkaradar

Pro-R6d Raps Call 
For Nautral Laos

Maneheetor Evening H e r a i d  
HSteea coireepoadent, Susan B. 
Peadleton, telephone A C a d S m y  
6-8464.

LENTEN SPECIALS 
Every Wednesday and Friday

Full Course Dinners
Choice of:

Freeh Fruit Cup, Juice. Shrimp 
Soup and Salad

Choice of:
e Broiled Chicken Lototer 
e Broiled Rainbow Trout 
e Deep Fried Scallops 
e Combination Seafood Platter 
e Broiled S'wordfieh 
e Baked Stuffed Clams (3asino 
e Baked Halibut with buttered >

Parsley Sauce
e Filet of Sole in Casserole'^
■ Deep Fried Oysters

Ail Dinners Served with Appetizer 
 ̂ Soup, Salad, Potato and Vegetable, Dessert and Beverage

CHILDREIN UNDER 12 YEARS—31.00 
(Lobster not included for children)

wUl be held each week at toe. aama Mtoa., and much of OolumMa,
time and ^aea throughout XAnt 
Tlte confirmation ctoM for Grade 
7 and 8 atudento will be held Sat-1 
urday at a.m.

4 iB )n c»-so im c sl  oov sim tT 4 U K  x m ie ,

Bveedag

■ oiitham Mtoatstoppi, was reported 
under wator. /

Tha Weather Bureau said to* 
raiae -wUl continue, increasing tos 
worries of these living in lew-ly- 
lag areas ef Atohama, Oaorgla, 
boutotoha, MtoatoainK and,' to a 
leasar' SBtont, the OaruHma *b4

(OontoiiMd from Page One)

tervention in' his kingdom. The 
Pathet Lao leader aaid the only 
road to a peaceful solution' iii Lade 
waa to ‘‘end the. U.S.-'ihailsnd .in
tervention” and either reconvene 
the 1954 Geneva cimferenee on 
Indoclilna or call togather the 14- 
natlqn conference euggested - by 
toe Ctombodlen chief o f etate. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk.

Stnmhanpuvong aleo charged 
that m eldent Kennedy’s adminis
tration haa "tntentofled armed In
tervention and expanded the civil 
warinLaoa."

Hie statement waa reported by 
Red China’s New China Newt 
Agency. ‘

Yard*s Help Sought
London --- The ISritieh, Govern

ment peye half the operating coat 
of police forces CMtolde Londm and 
thus maintains a degree of control 
maintains a degrea of control over 
them. Scotland Ttord, toe London 
Metropolitan torcei nearly alpaya 
dlraets toe invasUgttion of major 
Crimea in all parts of. Engtond. 
Each local gevanunant must 
the cost at probing amurdtr untow. 
within M hours at toe dlseovery at I 
tha eitsu . It regMSts toa T aid 'sl 
help. '

Satellite Spin Sloused
Washington — Navy scientists 

have bMn able to all but stop or
biting aatelUtee from spinning in 
space. Magnetic rode on one satel
lite launched last year slowed its 
spin from 2.8 revolutions per sec
ond to lese than one In TSO eec- 
onds. The rode moke toe eatellite 
act In earth's gravity field like 
a ball aplnntng m molasses, forc
ing it to flow down.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY MIGHT
DICK CALitRO  TRIO

WALNUT
7 W A L K U T  S T R E E T — M A N C H E STE R , C O I ,.. . 

F6r R s s e m t io iu :  Cali Manche|rter M itchell 9-8070

dsgKtais l»raaanta.

4.’  ,4
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(Oontiiioed tren  "Kovo One)
same group triad to bitch a make
shift raft to tha tender with Inten
tions o f riding it across the At
lantic. Both were arrested.

The tender’s depaiturs ysstor- 
day followed published reports by
• British newspaper that toe de
cision to send the tender to Scot
land was being reconsidered.

Marathon Hearings
Hartford, Feb. 23 (A1—A mara

thon hearing will be conducted by 
a Hartford (Jounty grand jury,
'Thursday and Friday to consider 
w h e t h e r  murder Indictments 
should be returned in four sepa
rate' homicide cases.
Bouse will charge toe Jurors on Nell H, EUls and Dr. Robert B .f  
their duties at the outset of the Kama wUJ be co-chairmen of 
seaalon. Then they will go to m  xemple Beth Sholom’e building 
upper floor ttxnn In the county , ,  ,
building to consider the evidence *̂*"4 cam pal^ to raise 3260,000 In 
and question witnesses. pledges and contributions and
* Here ia the schedule of cases: other source* for flrat-atage con- 

Thuraday morning—Robert G. atruction o f . new school and wor-
Tucker, 33, of 45 Kennedy St, ship facilities, 
charged with the fatal stabbing Appointment of the co-c)inir- 
Oct. 1 of Mra. Florence Bell, 45, of men, aignaling the start of the 
88 Kennedy St. Temple’s long-projected plane for

Thursday afternoon—Mrs. Joan expansion, waa annoimced today 
Oronwoldt, 28, Granby,_  chaned by Philip Harrison, president of 

c. 2 'f of

NeU H. BOle Dr. Rebert B. Kame

Fund Drive Co-Chairmen

with the fatal ahooting Dec. 
her two young childreiL 

Friday morning—Homer Weav
er, 39, at 2 Donald St, charged 

- with the “human torch”  killing 
Jan. 29 of hia common-law wife, 
Mre. Rosetta Da-vle, 27.

Friday afternoon—Brick -W. 
Johnson, 46, of 159 Allyii St, 
charged with . fatally assaulting 
George DeMarchl, 83. o f 30 Mor
ris St. on Jan. 6 with a wine bot- 
Ue.

Press for Stronger "  ̂
‘Right-to-Know’ L§w

Hartford, Feb. 22 tff)—Conneeti-t^asked for twe changes in the prei-

■ecurity, the flnancial interests of 
the state or commuitoy of the repu
tation of an individual,

Temple Beth Sholom.
The president of the Temple 

congregation will open the build
ing fund campaign at a epectal 
Sabbath service at the Temple on 
Friday, March 8, at 8:15 p.m. 
There will be a kickoff breakfast 
for campaign workers at the Hob 
No|> Restaurant on Simday, March. 
12.' The building fund campaign 
will continue to April 30.

Temple Beth Sholom purchased 
a five-acre tract on E. Middle 
Tpke. at Parker St. for about 325,- 
000 in 1957, and an adjacent one- 

for about'  35,000 in
No Foul Play

New York, Feb. 22 (JPi—Police I acre tract 
report Investigation haa uncovered 10S9. 
nothing euspicioup'in toe death of The initial goal of 3250,000 is 
a Connecticut woman whose body expected to provide an expandable 
was foimd In the railroad tunnel structure with auditorium to seat 
under Park Avenuei goO persona, designed with tem-

Mrs. Gladys Aegerter, 56, New I porary ark for aervlcea, nine 
Canaan, <3onm, apparently_ fell to claasrooms, admlnlatratlve offices.
death from a New Haven Railroad 
commuter train while on her ■way 
to work here as a textile designer.

An autopsy at Belle'vue Hoapltal 
■bowed the woman died o f  a skull 
fracture and suffered a number of 
broken bones and other Injuries.

Two New York City detectives 
event to the Aegerter home and 
■poke with the woman’s husband, 
Ernest, W, also a textile designer, 
who waa on toe train with her, 
when she disappeared Monday. 
She had started walking to the 
front and-was out of hla sight.

‘Tha detectives and the husband 
rode from New Canaan ,to New 
York City yesterday on- the earns 
train the couple had tsiken the day 
before. The detectives questioned 
M'veral train crewmen and paaeen- 
gera. All said they did not see Mra. 
Aegerter’* plunge.

and kitchen facilities. It ia plan 
ned to construct a sanctuary later.

Mr. Ellis, president of Green 
Manor Construction Co., with hia

parents, haa been a  member of the 
Temple since its establiehment. He 
ie a  past member of the Temple 
executive board. .

Dr. Kama, who la associated 
in the practice of radiology with 
Dr. William Ckmlon and Dr. Doug
las' Roberts Jr., has lived in Man
chester since July 1957. He haa 
served on the Temple executive 
board since 1958,

The co-chairmen will be assisted 
by the following committee; Ger
ald Okrant and Alvin Hlrachfeld, 
accoimts; Mrs. George E. Sandals, 
publicity; Atty. Paul B. Groobert 
and Dwiel R. Mosler, solicitations, 
and ..^rs, Philip Bayer, special 
events.

Temple Beth Sholom waa or
ganized in September 1937 -with 30 
members. The present synagogue 
at Linden and Myrtle Sts. was 
dedicated in June 1940. An addi
tion was constructed in 1946.

The present sanctuary has a 
seating capacity of only 200, and 
the vestry accommodates 150. 
There are now more than 200 fam
ilies In the congregation, and 
about 250 children attend the 
Temple’s religious Instructions.

During high holidays last fall. 
Temple Beth Sholom had to hire 
the auditortium at Waddell School 
to accommodate the congregation. 
It la expected that part of the ini
tial quarter-million-dollar goal 
will be realized by sale of the 
present property.

cut’s newspapers have called upon 
toe lei^lature to put more teeth 
in the etate'a so-called “right-to- 
know” law.

The Oonnecticut Daily Newspa
per Aeeoclatlon told the General 
Assembly’s Judiciary Committee at 
% hearing yesterday toat the pres
ent statute should be changed to 
prevent public bodies from going 
into private sessions “ at the drop 
of a hat”

The law was designed to protect 
the public's right to inspect pub
lic records and to keep fully In
formed on the actl'vitiee of official 
bodies

Carter White, assistant publisher 
of the Meriden Record and Journal, 
spoke for the newspi^Msr eseocia- 
tion.

He also said there ie a need for 
quick court action when the public 
is blocked from getting informa
tion in “ right-to-know” cases.

“ If you don't get an early hear
ing in these cases, the matter be
comes academic,” he said.

William J. Foote, managing edi
tor of The Hartford Courant and 
chadrman of the Connecticut Coun
cil on Freedom of Information.

ent law.
He urged a revision to make 

any refusal of access to records — 
ii. writing or verbal — grounds 
for suggested speedy court action 
on the complaints of citizens or 
news media who are denied access 
to public records.

Foote recalled his own paper’s 
difficulties in obtaining information 
from the Enfield Police Commission 
last year.

He said reports' were turned 
flown verbally by officials.

When the Courant took the case 
to court, the complaint was reject
ed because the Enfield officials had 
not made their refusal in writing. 
Said Foote:

"The (Enfield PoUce) commission 
told us, in effect, ‘Go to to hell’ but 
the court ruled that they had to 
tell us ‘go to heir In writing."

Foote supported a bill introduced 
by Rep  ̂ Peter A .  Cromble, D-En- 
field. The measure would permit 
closed-door sessions of public 
bodies only when their discussions 
cannot be made public because of 
federal or state law, op when it 
le necessary to protect the public

Also appearing In support,of the 
bill was Everett'Dow, West Hart
ford town clerk and president of 
the\Town Clerks’  statewide organ
isation. He said it was Important 
to insure public access to records, 
since many officials in small towns 
are part-time employee and keep 
recorde at home.

Others who teslUied in support of 
the iJlll were Rep. William T. Shea 
Jr., D-Meriden, House minority 
leader, who said the measure had 
Democratic support, and Robert 
Conrad, editor of the Southington 
News, a weekly newspaper.

Extended Forecast

EqualM6  H9m6owii6r Payments
New Formula oh Tax 
For Education

(Conttnmid from Page One)

Windsor Locks, Feb. 22' (fPt 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field Issued this forecast for 
Connecticut today:

The outlook for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
calls for temperatures to average 
8- or more degrees above normal 
with little change during the pe
riod. The normal mean tempera
ture in the Hartford area during 
this period is 31 degrees ranging 
from a high of 41 to a low of 20. 
In New Haven, the range is 39 to 
2? and in Bridgeport 30 to 24.

Precipitation may total over one 
half inch occurring as rain Thurs
day and again toward the end of 
the period. “

For education, this is a most 
equitable formula Welles empha
sized, noting that the school chil
dren come from the homes and 
the homes should be considered in 
establishing a formula and de
termining the distribution of state 
grants. ,

Welles said that although he 
agrees with the principles of the 
unified support proposal for school 
aid, it is not practical and takes 
too long to accomplish.

Using Hartford as the example, 
this is how Welles determines the 
cost of local education to the av
erage homeowner. The computa
tions are based on the 1959 grand 
list. Hartford has 387-million in 
home assessments Compared to a 
total grand list of 3600-mlllion. So 
one mill will r a i s e  3605,000 In 
Hartford. The education budget is 
310.5-miIlion in Hartford so it 
takes 17.3 mills to raise the educa
tion budget for the city by the 
average residential assessment of 

136,150. The result is 3106.40 as the

average homeownsrs contribution 
to the edLwatiim coete in Hartford-

Using the same formula, Welle* 
■howe toe wide variance and note* 
that It le the bedroom towns toat 
are “ paying more than the#' fair 
share” of the education cost bur* 
den.

Here are the average homeown
er contributions In some other 
cities and towns Of the state:

East Hartford, 3104;. Manches
ter, 3172.14; Simsbury, 3203.77; 
B r i d g e p o r t ,  380.11; Clinton, 
383.67; Easton, 3226; East Wind
sor, 3172.29; Mansfield, 3257; El
lington- 3151; Vernon, 3167.91; 
Norwich, 3118.13; Old Lyme, 
371.90; South Windsor, 3103.12; 
West Hartford, $208.96; and New 
Haven, $108.56.

“We must set equitable stand
ards for etate aid to education 
distribution before the state b*- 
gfins pouring more new money into 
these towns,”  Welles said. He de
veloped the Welles formula In his 
search "for something fSir and 
equitable."

of liquor after the polls close on 
election day. It was widely sup
ported by liquor sellers but op
posed by the WCTU. The State 
Uquor Control' Commission ssdd 
it was not taking a  stand on the 
bill.

Strike Vote Tonight
Waterbury, Feb. 22 (AV-Work- 

sra o f the Oonnecticut Railway A 
Ughtiiig Qo. dtvleion here aye 
scheduled to vote tonight on 
whether to authorize union offl- 
rials to call a strike against the 
bus line.
' In the last two days, union 
menffiers in Bridgeport, Norwalk 
and New B r i t ^  reaffirmed a 
strike vote taken last November, 
Autooriztng cdBclsls o f the Ainel- 
gaihated Association o f Street, 
isectrical Railway and Motor 
Coach S ^ lo y e s  o f America to 
dall a walkout no later than Mon- 
4sy*
; If all four ffivlsions agree on 
toe date for a strike, a 48-hour 
■warning will be given before toe 
960 dri'vers, mechanice and othera 
walk, off their Jobe, a union 
spokesman said.

The strike would affect about 
70,000 dally riders In the Bridge
port, New Britain, Waterbury and 
Norwalk areas.

■ I Negotiations between manage 
ment and union officials on a new 
oontract broke down Saturday.

Workers of toe bus line have 
been working under terms of an 
old oontract that expired last 
September,
. The principal obstacle blocking 

a settlement Is wag ês.

Liquor Law Hearings 
Hartford, Feb. 22 (iP>—Package 

store owners, restaurateurs and 
other M)Uere at llqix>r have asked 
toe General Assembly,, to relax 
aome o f the ptovlshma o f Oonnec 
tlcut'e liquor, oontrol laws to pro 
tect them In event o f Inadvertent 
■alee to minon.

They asked the legislature at a 
bearing yesterday to make liquor 
■alee to minon a violation only If 

_ t o e  dispenser knows or has reasmi 
to suspect the buyer ia under 21. 
■ Under present law, toe seUer is 

liable for penalties if he seUs to 
a minor under any circiunatancea.

The liquor sellers also asked the 
legiioatute's Liquor Control Com- 
iqittee to approve the sale of alcho- 
lie beverages to anyone who eliowa 
a  motor vehicle oj^rator’s license

~ Pair Convicted
New Haven, Feb. 22 (IP) — Com

mon Pleas Court Judge Norman 
M. Dube yesterday convicted the 
co-owners of a Meriden variety 
store of selling obscene litm ture 
but dismissed two coRjpanion 
charges. /

The defendants, William C. 
Smith and Joseph S. Andrews, 
Indicated they 'wiU probably appeal 
to the Stats Supreme Court o f  Er
rors on grounds their .arrests 
violated conetitutlonal safeguards 
concerning freedom of the press 
and an Indi'vlduars right to due 
process of law.

They 'L̂ ere fined $50, half the 
fines origfiially imposed In mimici- 
psl court, for eelUng obscene 
“girlie”  and nudist magazines. 
Dube dismiseed two additional 
counts against each charging they 
made obscene literature available 
to minors.

livals Dispute 
3n Governor’s 
Budget Item

(Contfaiaed from Page One)

CULTURAL STUDY URGED 
Washington, Feb. 22 (AV^Rep. 

Robert N. GlaUno, D-Conn., re
cently named to #  Houee subcom
mittee on cultural- activities, has 
urged ■'■'comprehensive congres
sional study of the status of this 
coimtry's cultural activity. “We 
have neglected our vast cultural 
resources in a manner aimilar to 
our neglect of our natimial re
sources at toe turn of the cen 
tury," Giaimo said in a statement 
yesterday.

FEARS JOB BIAS
Providence, R.I., Feb. 22 (AT— 

The Rhode Island house yesterday 
passed a resolution asking the 
state director of labor to confer 
with the Electric Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Corp. at Grot
on, Conn., to assure that Rhode 
Islanders are not discriminated 
against in planned layoffs. The 
company announced last week It 
will lay off several hundred per
sons.

L 6chauss6  Cit6d 
For R6SCU6  Work

Sgt. Elwood A. Lechausse, son 
of Col, and Mrs. Ralph M, Le 
chausse of 569 E. Center St., Man
chester, got a letter of commenda
tion recently tor the rescue of 
Greek soldier who was stricken 
with a respiratory ailment, 

LechaiUae and Pvt. Artemloa 
I. ai nr mnre and bear. I Zahariades, both communicatlmis

W  o ?  toe woidd^^^ Landsoutheast intog. a photograph of the would-be Turitev. were worklmr on theIzmir, Turitey, were working on the 
same shift in the NATO communi
cations center when Zaharisdes waa 
stricken and fell unconscious. The 
Greek soldier was experiencing dlf- 
ficulty to breathing ao Lechausse 
applied mouth-to-mouth reeplra 
tlon. He helped Zahariadea into 
truck which carried him to Izmir 
U8AF hospital, continuing his 
respiration efforts en route.

Three days earlier Lechausse 
wife Betty Jo presented him with 
their first child, a eon.

Lephausae’s father ia director of 
nuclear research at Kirtland Air 
Force Base, Albuquerque, New

custoihers.
Support tor these bllla came 

from the Associated Restaurants 
of Connecticut, the council of Rea 
tautant Associations, the Con
necticut Package Storas Aesocia- 
Uon, and the Connecticut Hotel As
sociation.

I Opposition cam* from the Con
necticut Women’s Christian Tem
perature Union,

Meanwhile, the State PoUce de 
partment asked the General As
sembly to approve a blU to make It 
lUegal for a minor to have Uquor 
in his possession. The blU would 
also make it unla'tvful for teen-1 Mexico, 
agars to have liquor In their cars
unless accompanied by 'someone ■ ^

c p t  I Town Truck, Car
gan testified that many teenagers 
buy Uquor - in New 'Yoric. state, | 
vtoera to »  minimum age for buy
ing Uquor la 18, and return to Con-1 
necticut by ear.

He said poUce are unable to take 
preventtva measures when they 
find teenagers with liquor in their | 
possession.

Thera was no opposition to tha 
proposal.

Itop. John E. Bisks, D-Wtodhsm.

In  Minor Crash
Slight damage resulted at 8:80 

ysstsrday afternoon when a- toeto- 
owned pickup truck being operat
ed by Clifton L. Potter, M, of 131

being driven 
os, 46, o f  41

O '
apok* (nr his bill to permit sals I rests. /

Faric S t, and a car 
by George M. Adams, 
luilghton S t, oolUded on Harrison 
S t, south o f E. Center S t  

Thera were no Injuries or ar-

be fairer to make utility services 
subject to the state sales tax in
stead of raising the tax on utility 
companies.

"Whenever one group must foot 
molt of the tax bill,”  Gladstone 
■aid, “ the hue and cry inevitably 
goea up for a new kind of tax. Rep. 
Csdrns and hie feUow RepubUcane 
are aware of this. They are also 
aware that the alternative they 
are moving toward is a state in
come tax."

“We suggest," May aaid, "that 
the Senator defend Gov. Dempsey's 
tax bite instead of attempting to 
interpret the RepubUcan position. 

He said the GOP was appaUed at 
Gladstone's statement on Washing- 
ton’s Birthday “when we use the 
Ufa of our First President In teach
ing our yoimgaters respect for the 
truth."

Dempsey's budget proposals caU 
taxes, including a sales tax jump 
from 8 to 3H per cent. He ruled 
out a state income tax, however, 
'even aa a remote posslbiUty. " 

Gladstone said Dempsey sought 
to avoid an income tax by propos
ing that the burden of new state 
costa be distributed evenly among 
all areas of the economy.

Dempsey’s recommended budget 
also came under sharp Republican 
attack yesterday as It was re
viewed by the legislature’s appro 
priatlons committee.

The hearing before the GOP- 
domlnated committee waa the first 
of a series to study the Chief Ex
ecutive's requests for minor state 
agency budgets.

Rep. Allen C. Innes, R-Thomp 
son. House chairman of the appro
priations committee, charged that 
the budget as presented to the 
committee “does not give a true 
figure."

Innes expressed repeated distress 
that the Governor's proposals fdr 
pay raises an^ fringe benefits for 
state employes were not supplied 
in comparative figures to the com
mittee.

State Budget Director Frederick
seiLI
s or

costs oiKsn agency basis would be 
provided, to the comtoittee at fu
ture hearings.

Innes said that extra benefits 
totaling $18 million for the next 
two fiscal years were not Included 
In an agency-by-agency breakdown 
for the committee.

Among Dempsey’s extra spend
ing requests were a 3200-a-year 
pay arise for a majority of state 
employes in the lower and moder
ate Income brackets, a permanent 
$180 cost-of-living pay increase, 
and atate financing of 75 per cent 
of the cost of employe hospital 
and medical Insurance premiums.

Republicans have also chfitged 
that the state payroll has been 
"feather-bedded.”

They said they will attempt to 
trim the present 24,000 personnel 
payroll' and also reduce the numter 
of 1,600 additional jobs recom
mended by Dempsey for the new 2- 
year period.

Among specific budgets heard by 
the committee yesterday was a 
$1,855,000 request for additional 
operational expenses for the leg
islature.

The requeet, about $750,000 more 
than waa requested (n .pnvioue 
yean, is larMly due to S: $1,900 
salary boost for IsglMators and for 
Increased legtolatlve sinploye costs.

DODi) JK  (Je t s  d e g r e e
WashtoKton, Feb. 82 (AT—Thom

as J. Dodd Jr., 25-yaar-old son df 
Oonnectleut'a Democratic Senator, 
will receive a master at sito-degree 
from George Wsahtogtoa Univer
sity today. He plans to oonttoue his 
Btudlss to Obtoin a doctorate in the 
field o f goTsrnmant.

A. Schuckman promiseijjnnes that 
detailed breakdowns employe

sensational value]
" 4-

5 $ 10. ThW CERTIFICATE $105 ENimES YOU TO

towards a mod*! DGG-240 Norge Coi Dryer 
when presented to your Norge gee dryer 
dealer er at The Hartford Gat Company 
ihowroemt. Offer oppliet only In the areo 
served by The Hartford Cot Company,

ADMESS ,

I  $ 1 0
»!8 !iS i8 !!S i8 S i8 S «!»

$ 1 0  I THIS  C O U P O N  
WORTH $ 1 0 .0 0

ON THIS ALUNEW 
AUTOMATIC

NORGE
DRYER
VALUE $229.95

SPECIAL OFFER $179.95 
LESS COUPON 10.00

ONLY
INCLUDES DELIVERY AND NORMAL INSTALLATION

Melilurt vtntine el imell aurra dierge

-vJ
WITH ALL THESE DELUXE FEATURES AND M O R E...

EXCLUSIVE FOUR-WAY, All-FABRIC DRYINO 

• ..with Of without tumbling end with or without hoot

MUSICAL CHIME REMINDER

S-YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL FUNCTIONAL PARTS
ADJUSTABLE DRYING RACK — -------------- _ _

• .. fo r  drying nyioas and ether delicate fabric* with
out tumbling

FOUR-POSITION HEAT SELECTOR SWITCH 

AUTOMATIC IGNITION

2
. . .  ttondord ene-year warranty en meter

LIFCTIME GUARANHE AGAINST RUST

SIX CUBIC-FEET CAPACITY 

. . . f o r  fres-ffenting tumbling end wrinMeJres drying

NOW AT THESE DEALERS
BRING YOUR COUPON FROM THIS AD!
The Hartford Cot Company, 333 Pearl Street, Hartford — 687 AAoin Street, Moncheiter, on

BLOOMFIELD
' Bernle't TV & Appliance Co,, 770 Blue Hilli Avenue
CU STO N BU RY
Menace & Sent, 2607 Main Street .
HARTFORD
Atlantic Soles Co« 1935 Park Street
Irewn Thomten, Inc., 942 Main Street
Capitel Heme Equipment Co  ̂E37 Park Street
Coneumer Sole* Ce., 3310 Main Street
Donlelt-AHai Home Supply Co., 39 Windior Street
Hub Storei, 493 Mein Street
E. J. Kervette, Inc., 913 AAaIn Sheet
Modem Refrigeration A Appliance Ce., 33 NtW Fdik Avaoue
A  L  loch* AppHoM* Ca»'23l Fork SOaN

Shoor Brolheri, ISO Trumbull Street 
Star Television Annex, 1139 Albany Avenue 
Tranial Sales, 1301 Moln Street
EAST HARTFORD
Calano's Furniturama Inĉ  669 Bumild* Avenue 
J, M. Fields Department Store, 820 Silver lone
W EST HARTFORD
Aetna Radio & Appliance Co„ 30 Ui Solla Read
MANCHESTER
Gdedyear Service Store, 713 Main Street 
Nermani, Inc., 443 Hartford Rood
WETHERSFIELD
Cemumer Sole* Co;, 1037 Slhn Daone HIgInmy 
Seote'e Mr, Irifte ISW fil6a»MWhww

1
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Behnm Invention of ICBM

First Preadent Shared 
Man̂ s Doubt About Mau

« r » i*  o m )

• aw M  to the righti o f o th «  
citlaeM. o r  to the permwieat and 
aggregate Interests o f the «*n -
BBunitjr.

“T h w  are two methods o f cur- 
'  Jng the mischiefs o f facUons: The 

i" one, by removing Its causes, the
- other, by controlling Its efforts.”

Tht Constitution was meant to
- be the controller. It isn’t any more 

perfect than man, bat it has work
ed. because it is based on a real-

J, .lstic view of. the nature of man,
> extremely well.

But we still have factiona. more 
* numerous and powerful than in 
It Washington's time, at home and 
' '  abroad. It's because of factional 
1  disputes, on a world scale now, 
••• that this country is in its present 
Jii. . deadly struggle.

T n  thousand years from now, 
T. whed'the world may look a little 
—. dilierent, if it's still here, the 
3 ' present, contest between demo- 

dratic Capitalism aitd. Communism,

compared with the struggle going
on Qien. may seem vs>y smaU. a 
Uttia tactloaal diffarence o f opin- 
Ion.

By that time tha Barth wa live 
on may be in intense Interplan
etary dispuu with other men, or 
maybe monsters, on othar worlds.

Even the abort time lapse be
tween Washington’s Day and ours 
abows how naar-eightad even the 
wisest o f us can be because at 
times ws tend to aee no further 
tJwn the contemporary problems 
whi<* beset us.

W sAington guessed completely 
wrong on mankind’s devilish po
tential for wiping himself out of 
existmce.

In his farewell address hs ad
vised isolationiam for America. He 
seemed to think this country could 
eurvlve very nicely by Itself, no 
matter what happened to the rest 
o f the world.

That was before m a n k i n d  
thought up intercontinental mis
siles.

PHority List Asked 
On 12 Drain Projects

General Manager Richard MsrtinWDemocratic minority e f tha board
last night was tawtmcted to draw 
up a priority list o f storm drain 
projects from a list of 12 projects 
be has dIready said "are needed 
now as much as they will be re
quired in the future.’’

One of the projects which seem
ed to catch tba eye o f town dl- 
rectons last eight, at an informal 
meeting in tba municipal buildingi 
was $122,900 for a storm drain on 
Broad SU Botasd S t Durant 8 t, 
Ksaex S t and W - Middle Tpke.

This would relieve pressure on 
an IS-lnCh main on Broad S t, 
Which is  being bombarded by 
waters rushing through a 30-ineh 
main leading down from the hlU on 
wUeh the hodpital is located on 
Maynea S t

Another fm isgstion the dl- 
reetots seemed to  favor was $32,- 
T80 to serve Barter S t and Oak 
Grove S t, sad $M,M0 to eerva 
WbodbrMga dt. fiwm N. XBm to 

nd.
Martin last night said, " le t  the 

ethar tldnga . . . tlie eehoola and 
the things the Blmmlng Coosnla- 
sion is Involvad ta . . .  go to an
other tim e." He urged the con
struction o f as many sewers as 
possible.

Ushi AvMWdo FUad. ^
The projects eould be paid tor. 

It the directors chase, from $9dM 
In the capital tmsrovenieat reserve 
fund, from $25,MS unalloeated in 
the older elementary school reno-. 
vattona fund, from  $51,876 unallo
cated in the lUing Junior High 
School bond aeeonat and $36!w4 
in the mtng bond aooount inter
est The total is  $M ,V a, Martin 
said.

In addition,, thaiw would be $8,- 
806 in back tax oidleetiotia, and 
$988 in unappropriated surphu for 
1999-00.

The total is $148,149 o f avail 
•bto funds, 1m  SAld.

A  flgtme o f $240,829 which the

has said stvaral times is available 
for capital improvements has al
ready been tied up in ether proj
ects, Martin said.

Among these projects are the 
codification and printing o f the 
-town charter, $1,100; town court, 
$430; town derk, 31,600; Salters 
swimming pool, 345,000; Christ
mas lli^ta, $1,200; additional 
snow removal and sanding, $28,- 
000; W. Center St. storm aewer, 
$9,000; Barnard Junior High addi
tional renovations $1,000; and 
Union Pond, $9,800 on which there 
is a hearing scheduled.

The total of these projects is 
397,180, which if added to the 
available manies la $240,329, said 
Martin.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
propoMi that Martin draw up the 
priority list o f atom  drains, and 
also a list o f aBtletpstsd balances 
in various departmental accounts 
which could bo used to pay for 
tha drains.

Domociutic Director Ted Powell 
wanted to do all tha projects im
mediately.

BoUey H lti Bondtsg .. 
They have to be done, 

don't wa commit oursalTaaT" ha 
asked. "Bond for it and get them 
all done, rather than let them 
bMM on year aftar year."

The Democrata hava advocated 
paying for projects by bonding; 
the Republicans have advocated 
pay-as-you-go.

The coat, o f bonding could have 
bean paid with the W ference in 
pries on tha projects in S^tam - 
ber and now. aaid Powall.

"Havan’t the paople given you 
your answer on that? They voted 
you down," aaid Director Thomas 
Bailey.

Mayor Turklngton said the 
aewers were only one o f many 
projects the directors must oope 
with. "W e must be careful about 
our bonded Indebtedness."

RockviUe-Vernon

Jaycees Seek 
Public Opinion

The ftodcvtua Junior ChaoM r 
of Coimnrce baa completad lejt 

in its extenaiva survey of 
the Rockvina and Vernon com
munities and is now seeking an- 

from tha public to a  mun- 
her o f quaatlona.

The Jayceea want to know 
what the public thinks should bo 
done to improve Rockville’s ap
pearance; to attract visitors to 
Vernon; to attract industry; to 
meet school needs and recreation
al faeUiUet.

Among the list o f queatkms are 
three which pertain to current is
sues in the town welfare, consoli
dation, and trash disposal.

People receiving quoatlonnalreo 
will be asked if they think wel
fare facilities and policies are 
adequate; if they favor consoli
dation o f the town’s three gov
ernments and the way in udileh 
it ahould be done; and if they 
have any comments on present 
sewage and refuse disposal serv
ices.

Results o f tha Jaycea survey 
are to be announced in March. 
The organization wlU concentrate 
on a "number one project" later 
in the year, the project selected 
largely on the baaia o f information 
brought to light by the survey.

Ice Gaosee Crash
John E. Plnkham, 28, of 00 

Woodland S t, Mancbaateri told 
Vernon ccmatables be recehred wi
ly a cut on bla left band l a a t  
night after his car crashed into 
the guard rail first on one side of 
West Rd., then the other.

Vernon Chief Constable Ed
mund F. Dwyer said Plnkham’a 
car was heavily damaged. Pink- 
ham said the car akidded on a 
patch of ice and he lost control 
o f it

No arrest was made. Constable 
Carl Frcderickson is still Investi
gating.

Rockville Police arrested Ken
neth Florence, 21, o f 175 Union 
S t, last night and charged him 
with Improper, passing over a 
double white line on Grove S t 
The accused is due in court March

Andover

G)vell Accepts Renomination 
As Town Qerk Candidate

Ellsworth OoveQ was unanl-5decida whether to nominate a can-
tnously nominated for- re-election 
as town cletk mt the Republican 

. caucus In the Town- Hall last 
^nlght An attendance of 40 was 
noted by Coveil as the largest 
turnout be had evmr seen at a local 

'* caucus. He had been endorsed 
' once at a caneua attended by only 

•Ight people, he said.
A  geat deal o f Intermt had been 

I  stirred by Covell's pre-caucus an
nouncement to the Town Commlt- 

I.. tee that he would not run again 
I' tor the position. Since this was 

made public, Covell aaid he bad 
received a number o f telqphwM 
Calls asking him to reconsider.

' Before the caucus laat night he 
bad also reoetved an offer o f as- 

I  aistance with office expenses, such 
-- as the telephone, from a Board of 

Finance offidaL
' Covell has served as town clerk 

I  tor 85 years and has malntalhed 
.' the clerk’s  office in his home. He 

;i  repeated last night ids recom-
-  mendation to have the records 

'I  microfilmed, since the only exist-
ing land records are In his office. 
The estimated cost would be $300, 
he said, for the 10 books involved.

T. C. Wright for Selectman 
*- The caucus unanimously en- 
.. dwised T. C. Wrlgbt, a local con- 
•- tractor, for First Selectman. L.

E d w a r d  Whitcomb, who has 
% served previously in that poet, de- 
^ dined nomination. J. C u y 1 e r 

Hutchinson was renominated for 
Selectman.

Other nominations were; Mrs. 
... UUlan HsuniUon, registrar; Wln- 
I' ston Abbott, town treasiirer; Mrs. 

Helen P a rl^ ,ta x  collector; A b - 
bott, agent for the town deposit 

... fund; ’ Ray. Bkhvell, 6-year term 
~ on Board o f Finance; Raymond 

Stoner, 6-year term on Board of
- Education; Maxwell Hutchinson, 

Board o f Assessors; Alfred Hunt, 
Board o f Zoning Appeals; Clar
ence Custer, Alfred H;mt, Walter

- F . Montle Sr., and Peter Maneg- 
. fila. constables.

7. Also, Mrs. Virginia Osborn, li- 
' brary director; J. Russtll 'Thomp' 

Z son, Board of fire commissioners; 
■ 2bh. Ethel Nalson, Norton Fund 
Z . commissioner; and E. K. Seyd, ip- 

surance commission.
Robert P. Adngsr, who was ap- 

^  pointed during tha past year to 
?  flU a vacancy, was nominated for 
*  a  6-year term on the Zoning and 

Flaiming Commission. Montague 
^  VlThlts was nwminatad to complete 
A' thraa y*an  o f an naaxpired term 
^  «a  tha ZPC.

didata for tha'Board o f Tax Re
view vacancy which will auto
matically go to a Democrat this 
year under the minority repreaen 
lation lawa whether to endorse 
the Democratic nominee, or to en
ter "no nomination" on the ticket. 

<)iiestteo on Poatonoe 
Covell stated that the town com 

mittee haa been working on im 
provement of the local postoffice 
situation in cooperation with Sen 
Prescott Bush. Referring to cor' 
respondence between Sen. Bush 
and J. B. DeMott, operations di 
rector at the Boston regional ot 
lice of the postoffice department, 
Covell aaid the 604 square feet of 
floor space in the present office is 
considered "grossly Inadequate. 
An area of 1,400 square feet is 
needed for operation of an office 
doing aa much buainess as An 
dover.

DeMott’a letter indicated - that 
the z r c  had been approached con 
ceming a changa in a residential 
zone which would permit the loca
tion o f a new postoffice.

ZPC Chairman R a y m o n d  
Houle stated that the ZPC haa not 
heard from the postoffice depart' 
ment in the past three yearS' 

Covell reported on his work in 
the legislature as chairman of the 
Penal Institutlona Committee.

The caucus put on record a vote 
of appreciation for 20 years serv' 
ice as assessor to the town by 
Montague White.

BnlletlB Board
Tba Rotary Club o f Coventry 

will meat at 0:40 tonight in Firet 
Congregational Church in South 
Covent^.

Senior Service Scout TTo<m 21 
will conduct a food sale at Hols- 
Inger's store Saturday beginning 
at 10:30 am .

The CoUUlon a u b  wiU hold 
dance Saturday at RHAM High 
School. Dancing to Walter Brad 
ley’s orchestra will begin at 8:40
p.m

Manrdieater Evening Herald An 
'deVer oorreepondent, Robert Shaw, 
telephone Pllgilm  2-7778.

KENNEDY DIVIDEND 
Washington, Feb.' 22 (F) —  John 

S. Gleason Jr., bead of tha Veterans 
Administration, called at the 
White House yesterday to i 
President Kennedy, a World War 
n  navy officer, a $78 OI Insurance 
dividend. «

Kennedy had ordaied prompt 
payenmt at OI dMdands aa a mova 
to  epiir tba laggiiig anenamy.

Oonaty Democrata to Meet 
Tolland County Democratic leg- 

ialatora In the present aesaion of 
the General Assembly will partici
pate in a panel 'diacuaaion tomor- 

’ night in Stafford Springs. The 
yanel ffiacuasion is the main por- 
Jon o f the program set up for the 
regular meeting o f  the Tolland 
County Democratic Association.

President Harry Hammer said 
tha masting will be held in War
ren Memorial Hall with the Staf
ford Democratic Town Committee 
acting aa host for the evenii^.

Rep. Stephen Loyzim of Coven- 
tiy  will moderate the panel discus
sion. Loyzim is an assistant minor
ity leader in the present legislative 
aesaion.

Lenten Serviee
The Thursday evening worship 

service at Rockville Methodist 
Church at 7:30 today will be con
ducted by - the Methodist Men's 
Club. The sermon, "I Waa Cruci
fied with Jesus," will be given by 
the Rev. Laurence M. Hill, pastor. 

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Leon Cone, 

92 High St.; Alice Halloran, 22 
Hammond S t; Mrs. Hazel Sheri
dan, Maple Ave., Broad Brook; 
Mra. Beatrice Connors, 12 King S t 

Births Tuesday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lane, Campbell 
Ave., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Toby, 37 Park S t 

Birth today: A aon to Mr. and 
Mra. James Edgar, 02 Grove S t 

D lscharnd Tuesday: Arthur Ed- 
Bon, East W indsor; Robert Linton, 
29 White St.; Malcolm Reynolds, 9 
Morrison St.; Frederick Fries, 140 
Prospect St.; Mrs. Sophie Pan
ders, 35 Terrance Dr.; Mrs. 
Eleanor Jacques and daughter, 
Valley Fells Rd., Vernon.

Vemow and Talcottvllle newa la 
hanlded by The Herald’s Rock- 
vllle Bofean, 0 W. Main S t, tele
phone TBemont 6-SI86.

Giunsel Asks 
For $10,300

Town OounMl Arthur J. Le- 
Clalre Jr. is requesting $10,800 to 
provide part-time service for 
1061-62, and Is suggesting $22,500 
as the top figure for providing 
fuU-Ume legal couriael.

In hta regular budget submitted 
to the general manager, LeClaire 
asks $10,300, an Increase of $1,100 
over the current budget of $9,200.

Salaries Increase from $7,500 
to $8,500, and fees Increase from 
$400 to $1,500. New equipment 
drops from $1,100 to $100.

In his notea to the general man
ager,. LeClaire emphasized the fig  
ures on the full-time legal- coun
sel were approximate.

They include $2,000 to furnish 
an office; $2,000 for law hooka; 
$12,500 to $15,000 for wages for 
the counsel; and $8,600 for aeere- 
tarial and clerical Mrvtces.

Atty. LeClaira asked for $16,776 
last year for fuU-Ume eendee. His 
request was cut to  $10,000 by the 
general manager, and then alaahed 
to $8,100 by the Board of Direc
tors.

In his request for the coming 
year, LeClaire also nearly doubled 
the estimate for settlement of law
suits. This year the town needa 
$18,000, he said. Next year the 
town will need $80,000.

His budget will be reviewed by 
the general manager at a hearing 
at 10 a.m. Tueaday, March 2.

FACES U F e M k NTe 'n OB
New Havqn, Feb. 22 UPl — Su- 

peifor Ooun Judge Elmer W. 
R y u  has set March 10 for aan- 
tendBg o f David F. Mabery, who 
plsided guilty yesterday to.- a 
charge o f second-degree murder. 
Ha aatorad the plea aa hla trial waa 
about to start on an indlctnaent 
charging first dagrea muxdar In 
tbs d a m  o f 10-numth-old Mlohaal 
Handaraon. ICabeiy taosa arnaadi^ 
tatyttMaantanoa.
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TV-Radio I ’onight
television

•:00 A1 Mann News
^  I ^eater (la pn«rM) n rst Hum (in progress) 
Fuadajr fUnnles 
Cartoao Playbouinaybouae

HlckokWUd BUI______
Early Show (in progreii) 
TV iUU Order Slarfcet 
Coronado 9 >

S:U TV
COtVIUMIO IF 1

S:35 Weather, NeWe ft Sports.

T0 PFy"SAys . . . C U P  THIS coupon noun
One conpoa per fiualljr: will be hnnored. Offer eziritce Snt, March 18

C iT J I

FREES 608 WORLD STMIPS!
mKN THIS ctaroa K m u  iiu m i

1)
Moat be atampad betwaea 

dates 23 and 80

3)
m n  M  wsstBfsn iwctfb*  

datas Blardi t  and 11

2)
Moat be a t a a ^  betwaaa 

datea March $ and 4

«)
Mnrt ba atawped between 

datee Mtonh 10 and 18

Addiwts. _____________ -  —  -  -  -  — —  -  - -  —

~  Reecue
77,' StSO Robin Hood

Channel 8 News 
.... 6:45 Douslae Edwarde

. Bunuey-Btinkley News 10. !
7:00 MUIIon Dollar Hovle 

News a  Weather 
Highway Patrol 

' '  Shotgun Slade
"  Lockup

Dangerous Robin 
TV ba ll Order 

. .  7:15 Sports Camera
I^IIghU

— News
—  T:S0 Hong Kong
— Wagon Train 10.

The Aquanauts
t:30 Harbor Command

BEE SATURDAY’S TV

The Price la Right (C) 10. 22. 
Wanted-%ead or AUve I, 
*1110 Nelson Itemuy 
Tallahassee 7,000

t:00 Hawatlaa Eye I. 40.
Ttmea Square Playhouse 
The Rttleman . *  „
Perry Como Show (C) 10, 23. 
Hy Slater Eileen

80

9:M Danger la Uy Business 
I'Ts Got A Secret 

10:00 NiJied.CUy
8,

8, 10. 40. 33.

W EA^

Peter Loves Hary 
UnIM Statea Steel Hour 
lllUlon Dollar Movls 

10:80 TMtrope
Jmnny Midnight 

U:00 Barry Barents 
Big News
News. Sports A Weather 
World^a nisst Movies (C) 

U:1S Jack Paar Show (C)
Guns of the West 
Feature 
Premiere 

U:35 News
11:90 Jack Paar Show (C)
13:60 News and Weather 

Late News
FOR COMPLETE LIBTTNO

r
1 0 .

Econom y Tickets 
Asked for Pools

A  recommendation^ has been 
made by MancHeeter’s Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission 
to General Manager Richard Mar
tin that fees charged for using 
the Verplonck and yet to he built 
Salters swimming pools be low
ered.

The board ' recommends that a 
book of 100 admiaalon tickets, 
which would normally cost $10, 
should be reduced to $7. This 
would permit those who have 
large famiUea to utilize the fa- 
ciUtiea more often at a reduced 
rate. However, along with this 
recommendation, the commission 
said that the normal book o f 10

tlckeU for $1 will atUl be avail
able fo r those who do not wish 
to purOhase ' the large ecimomy 
book o f tlclcet#r ‘

In a separate recommendation, 
the oommlaeion advieed that the 
wading poole be free toithoee chil
dren wUhing to utilize theze fa- 
clUtlee.

Elks Setback
SUte Shoe Repair, 1,664; 

Leone’e, .1,644; North Ends, 1,611; 
Woody’s, 1,585; 4T’s, 1,675; Wal
nut Clippers, 1,646; Peterson’s, 1, 
520; 4XXXX, 1,516; Brass Key, 
1,506; Sharpies, 1,483; Patten’s, 
1,473; J ^ g  and You, 1,466; Her
ald, 1,449; 4C's, 1,436; Ckimmis- 
sloners, 1,370.

High single, 111, 4 ra  ^and 
Sharpies.

Beth Sholom Units 
Planning Musical

The Mr. and Mrs. Club and Sis
terhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
will present a. "Musical Nasherel" 
in this Temple vestry Saturday at 
8:30 p.m.

Alvin J, Hirschfeld will be mas
ter of ceremonies. Cantor .George 
Wald will lead In slngiiig well- 
known melodlea 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scheer 
will be program chairmen, assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. HlracH- 
feld and Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Rosenthal. Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Kramer and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Rottner will be in charge of re
freshments.

^  ‘ .Mil ING S r f ̂  ! I (

’TOPPY”  SAYS . . . FOLLOW THESE SIWnE IHSTRUCTIOHS
Clip this coupon! Have it stamped each wedt, with any purchase at FO-M or mow, 
for 4 weeks—AND GET 108 FREE BONUS STAMPS WITH EACH PURCHASE! 
When coupon ia con^Ietely stamped you get . . .  A  200-STAMP BONANZA IN_AD- 
D m O N  TO THE 408 BONUS STAMPS ALREADY ISSUED! A  TOTAL OF 800 FREE 
STAMPS. I f you mlas a week, this coupon la stUl valuable. You receive 100 stamps 
wito each Imprint.
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(TMs UattBg laelodea only 
langUi. Some atatloBa carry 

W DBO-usa
s-.oo News _  
t:t0  Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News, Sign Oft

W H AT-«U 
8:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
8:30 Night Flight 

10:00 John W. Vandsrcook 
11:30 Public Atfalra 
U:00 S in
8:00 News and Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:90 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Ihctra 
7:05 ConvereaUon Piece 
7:30 News 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Popa Concert

Radio
thofo newa broadcasts of 10 or 15-miniite 

oflier abort newscasta).
8:06 What's Your Opinion 

:06 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News

11:16 Sports Final, Weather 
11:90 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Off

WPOP—1416
6:00 Today In Hartford 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers _
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WIMF—1396 
6:00 Financial Newa 
6:06 Showcase and Maws 
7:UV Fuitoh Lewis Jr 
7:16 Evening Devotloiis 
7:30 Showcase and Naws 
7:36 Family Theater 
8:06 The World today 
6:30 Showcase and News '

11:00 Music Beyond tha Stars and News 
13:06 News Roundup 

' 13:18 Sign-Off

L

PLUS THIS ADDED FEATURE!
SAVE YOUR BEGI8IEB TAPES

100 BONUS W O R L D  O R iE N  
S T A M T S

F O R  EVERY $ U »J 0 0  IN  T O T  N O T C H  G R O N  
REG ISTER T A fE S

iWaat A n IB addlSmi to the regular stamps you get with each porchaae at TOp Notch. Shop TOP 
NOTCH . . .  the store where you get so much more for your food dollsr!

(Offer Good A t Top N otdi Foods, Eaot Hartford sad blaacheoter)

HEAVY WESTERN PORK SALE!

RIB ENDS 
O F PORK

FULL 7 RIBS

Ing Friday at 8 p.m. at the Com 
munlty Hall. On the refreshment 
committee are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Machie, Mr. and Mra. 
Clifford Loomla, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Maloney.

Bulletin Board
Cub Scout Pack 73 will hold its 

Blue and Gold dinner this evening 
at 6 o'clock at Rosemount.

The CYO of S t Maurice Church 
will omit its meeting this week 
because of odiool vacation.

The Senior Choir of United 
Methodist ' Church will meet to
night at 7 o’clock at the church.

The Senior Choir of the Con
gregational Church will rehearse 
this eveningg at 7:30.

Lenten Sotvieeo 
"Understanding Basic Christian 

BeUefs; The Goal” wUl be the 
topic ot the lecture by- the Rev. 
Edwin C. Melneker, p a j^ r ot the 
Second Congregational Church ot 
Coventry, at the second session in 

Lenten study course to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock at Bolton 
Congregational.Church.

There will be a service of 
Evening Prayer at 7:45 this even
ing at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church. Replacing the sermon will 
be a lecture, with slides, entitled

Strangers In Their Own Land'' 
which depicts mission work of the 
Episcopal church among Indiana 
in the United States.

Holy Chmmunlon win be cele
brated at the church tomorrow at 
10 a.m.

lb.
Manchester Evening Herald 

Bolton correspondent, Elna Di- 
mock, telephone Mitchell 9-9828-

LOIN END 
of PORK

whole PORK 
LOINS PLb.

BRING IN IM IS COUPON AND GET . . . .

WORLD GREEN
STAMPS

REQUIRED!
ONE PER a d u l t  c u s t o m e r  

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT, FEB. 24, 8 to 9 P.M. 
GOOD IN EITHEB TOP NOTCH STORE

50 BONUS
NO PURCHASE I

BURRY CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES • a s a e a f s a t a e a s s a a s e e

I M i q U .S .N 0 .1  M A IN E  $ i  i

- POTATOES U  B A G

1 H R M . RIPE o n I

■ BANANAS J 1  LBS.

im M L A R G E  m 1

. . .  Pkg. S8o 
Lb. Box 29t

LETTUCE 21  H E A D S

FBI Your Stamp Books Fostor With IhMO Gruot Stamp Spoclob!

I 50
e x t r a  w o r l d  

g r e e n
STAMPS 
W IT H :.

8 PKGS. 
SWEET UFE

TOILET 
TISSUE

EXTRA WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
WITH:

S CANS 
SWEET LIFE

WHITE
TUNA

IN BRINE

EXTRA WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS
WITH:

8 CANS 
CALO

DOG or

I 50 I 50 I 50 I 50 I 50
I EXTRA WORLD | 

GREEN 1 
STAMPS
WITH: I

GIANT I 
SIZE I

EXTRA WORLD 
GREEN 
STAMPS
WITH:

QT. BOTTLE 
FELS

(EXTRA WORLD 
GREEN

I STAMPS
WITH:

« OZ. JAR 
CHASE and 
SANBORN

T EXTRA WORLD 
GREEN

I STAMPS
WITH:

I 2LGE.PKGS. 
I NABISCO

I MIttO I LIQUI6 
lOATFOOOl BLUE | GLEANER

I INSTANT I HS 
I COFFEE I NEWTONS

EXTRA WOR14I 
GREEN 

STAMPS 
W ITH:

3 PKGS. 
Betty Crocker

OAKE
MIXES

Tallow—DavU 
Whtta

WE GIVE WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESUAY! 

PLENTY OF FREE FARKINQ
SFfCIALS GOOD lit oom STOHeS

S T O tE  H O U R S : O P E N  U N IIL ^ f 
W iO N lS O A Y . T H U R S D A Y . F R ID A Y

list BarailAi Ava, East Hartfari m MAIN ST, RANOHESIER

Bolton
Boosters Director Urges

Work for Community Good
Carlton T. Daley, director of^aerv^ hy the Grange at its meet- 

the boostera for the Junior high 
-school, aaid totiay he hopes all 
who are Interested in sound ed
ucation wUl continue to work for 
the good of 'the schools and the 
community.

He expressed thanka to all who 
worked before and during the ref
erendum Monday at which the 
townspeople v o t^  agednst plan
ning a ji^ o r  high school. Singled 
out for special thanka were Mrs.
Richard Dlmock, Raymond Negro,
Jack Sadler and Edmund Pere- 
sluha.

Cooper Suggests Talks
Raymond E. Cooper of Birch 

Mountain Rd., made an announce
ment today that indicates he 
agrees work must continue “ for 
the good of the achbols and the 
community."

Capper said be feeUi both part
isan groups have (xmunon ground 
for diacuasion since they have 
both acknowledged the need of 
fidequate school facilities in Bol-

- ton.
Concerned over the p r e s e n t  

"vacuum” following Monday's ref
erendum in which the town turn
ed down a proposal to plan for a 
Junior high school, Cooper feela a 
series of meetings at which all 
views may toe heard would be a 
constructive step toward solution 
of the community problem.

He said such a aeries of meet
ings would explore all angles of 
the various suggested educational 
programs now being aired . pri- 
v&telY*

C!ooper ssLid he would like to 
hear from townspeople who would 
be Interested In such a series of 
meetings arranged.

Book lis t
Mrs. Elinor Bentley, librarian, 

has announced new books at the'
Public library include the follow
ing fiction: Boucher, Treasury of 
Great Science Fiction; Vol. I;
Boyce, The Man from Mt. Ver-

- non; Carroll, Come with Me Home;
Dlneaen, Shadows on the Grass;
Ekert, Net of Gold;-Ellin, Winter

“  after the Summer; Fenlaong, But 
" Not Forgotten; Gann, Fate Is the
• Hunter; Gold, Fourth Galaxy 
. Reader; Graham, The Tumbled

House; Hoyle, Ossian’a Ride; Hull 
The Tapping on the W all; Innes,
The Case of Soni Wayward; Kern

- bluth. Science Fiction Showcaae
• McGivem, Seven Ue8 South; Mac 

Innes, Decision at Delphi; Mac-
"  Klnnon, Assignment in Iraq;

O’Malley, Leslie Takes the Sky 
Road;, Overholser; Judas Gun; Sav- 
age. Summer of Pride.

: Also added are the following hon
“■ fiction books; Beard, New Basic 

History of the United States; Con
nell, The Return of the Tiger; Con 
nors. Gadgets Galore; Fowler, Die 
tlonary of Modem English Usage 
Handbook of Chemistry and Phys 
ice; Hines, Lodging for the Night 
and Adventure in Good Eating;
Kofoed, Florida Story; Moorehead,
The White Nile; Morris, It’s Easy 
to Increase Your Vocabulary;
Shlrer, Rise and Fall of the Third 
Reich.

Dimes Drive Continues
Mrs. R. Kneeland Jones, chair

man of the March of Dimes cam
paign, has announced that the 
drive haa been extended until the 
end of February. ^

Mrs. Jones reports that to date 
$342,38 has been realized in the 
local campaign. Donations may 
atill be sent to Mrs! Leslie Bolton, 
the treasurer.

Scouts to Camp
Boy Scouts of Ttoop 73 will 

camp at Camp Pioneer, from Fri- 
' day afternoon to Sunday afternoon.

Scouts are reminded not to arrive 
,at the camp site before noon Fri 

"" flay.
AppllcaUona for summer camp- 

-■ Ing at Lake o f Isles ReservaUon 
ore due at the Feb. 28 meeting 
of the troop. A  board o f review will

- also be held at this meeting for 
-acouts working for advancement.

Randy Cote won the individual 
knot tjdng contest at the troop 
meeting last night The Swamp 
Fox Patrol captured the patrol 
knot tying conteat 

"Patriotla Ni$1>t" will be ob-

Five Budgets 
Total $66,121

Five town budget requests total
ing $66,121 have been submitted 
to the general manager’s olOce for 
preliminary approval.

Budgets for the flscal year begin 
nlng July 1, 1961 have been sub 
mitted by the town clerk, Town 
Development Commission, planmng 
and zoning. Probate Court and dog 
license departments.

"The town clerk’s budget request 
for $26,871 ia $157 less than the 
present budget. The decrease in 
funds needed to operate the office 
is primarily due to the purchase 
and use of a larger size ledger at 
a savings over the smaller^type 
used in the past. 'Town Clerk Ed
ward Tomklel reported that the 
office therefore buys fewer ledgers 
at lesser costs: Although the budg
et is down, accrued salary in
creases of $646 is noted.

Planning and zoning budget re
quest is for $17,898. r l^ t  year the 
department asked for $16,830 and 
received a budget of $16,877. This 
year’s request involves salary and 
wage Increases which represent 
the greater part of the $818 in
crease requested.

The 1961-62 budget for the Town 
Development Commission is for 
$11,155 or $2,511 less than the 
1960-61 allotment from the town 
which was $13,658 after a request 
for $14,166 last year. Salary in
creases of $488 was noted in this 
year’s requested budget.

The town also allocated an ad
ditional $1,500 to the Development 
Cki'rnmlssion budget last ^year for 
the publishing of a brochure whiqh 
waa sent to In-town and out-of- 
town buaineas firma and Induatrial 
specialists.
. Probate Court la raquasting a 
budget of $1,650 which is $110 leas 
than laat year’s $1,760 that was 
requested and received. Included 
in the new budget request ia a 
$225 cost for one executive typie 
deek to replace a  1928 desk in the 
office o f Jud^e Wallet.

A  budget request from the dog 
lioenae department for 196L8$ is 
for $8,750. The department aiked 
and received.a 1960-81 budget of 
$8,260. A rising cost in building 
maintenance and dog license fees 
waa noted m this year's badget re- 
qiM t.

COTTON KNrr

SHEATHS
that never sag^ * 

shrink^ or stretch!

The new "ea$y- 

wear" slim sheaths 

In popcorn or 

waffle weave 

stitched cotton 

knit, spring-lovely 

In all fashion's 

loveliest pastels!

 ̂ Sizes 7 to 15.

big

fashion 

news!

DUR COLOR-BRIGHT 
1009b WOOL FLANNEL SUITS

ea6̂  une iaclidi... dmootL

taiionng,... u/on der̂ ui ...
and a vuaî  iooLin(̂  a6

tkoâ L tkeî  codt doiiatrs

morel

S H I R T W A I S T . . .

. slim-HiMcl or bouffant! %^Aj99

That wonderful fashion perennial, the shirtwaist dress, 
now in your choice o f full or slim skirts, in a silky 
blend o f dacron and cotton, cruBh-pruf and suds-k>vingl 
Luscious spring pastels in sizes 7-16.

>

A;
Demi-box cropped jacket, notched ihowl 

- collar, %  sleeves, double-breostad̂  
taffeta lined, over o hip-stitchad box 
pleated skirt! 8- 16.

Suit jacket that lookt like o shirt, with 
double-stitched'Moulder seamî  collar, 
orsd front, slit sides! Skirt It orroo- 
narrow. 8- 18,

Oeml-boxy jacket with over-sized notch 
collar, long sleeves.' curved bock detail 
tilt pccktts. Seot-llntd illm iklrt. f - l t .

-'f- : -Z ■

tA
• O '



^ la n d ^ ra t^ r

C im sitts il^ r a ld
M C TA fjf'pm n t d Sb CO^ WC. 

11 B m ll 8tre«t 
. HaadMat^'Conn. 

THMUffllr g t o G ^ N  
WALTER R. FKR0080N 

Publlahcra
Tounded October L  U P

FUbaabad Erery Eventnf KKfjK 
'  ' and Holidars. Botar^ «  tha

.Jtea At Manchestar. Ooaa.. aa 
Claaa JUU Jlattar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payabla in Advance Carrier
Oaa Taar .................PU P

XOOtlM a»**«*«**a*A 7«Tb
f l o « t  Months ................
OM MOntll aeaaaaaaaaaaa
WssWy ................. .

AttMnptod wooiaf ot tlw ccw th fit  
throusli dlaplty o f Its talaats aS 
s  trouble sisksr, bad nads tba 
continent resHti that Its own tn- 
tellicent self tateiast lay oIsa> 
where. And even its own wqtpoaed 

friends on tbs oonttnant Join
ed in supportiac tbe policy which 
rebuked Russia.

In the moment o f truth, Russia 
could not stand and deliver its 
veto. For the moiniMit, at least, it 
dared do no more than stand aside 
while the wUl ot the majority 
went through. One conc?ktulates 
the native states ot Africa, what 
ever their ideological leanings. 
One congratulates the United 
States, tor being quick enou|^ and 
smart enough to join tacUcs with 

I principle. One compliments Rus
sia, tor its accurate and realistic

m em be r  of  „ ___
THE ASSOCIATED KUCSB 

Tba Associated PTa» is .*SjSS!r*2r astltlcd to tha uw of wpobUcatlOT of 
an aaws dispatches credited to it 
aet otherwise credited ln,«5.la » »  
sad also tha local news poplished here.
d i ^ t a g * h ^ * y . ' ‘a r r a :^ *S S °^  I appraisal of the sltuaUon in which 

rtdl aerrica cUeat of N. E. A. Serv-1 it found Itsrif.
^^Piit^iers RepreeentatiTee: The. «  •xanas Mathews specia: A * e ^  — New BordsT Hsngover

Bini AUDIT 
ATIONS.

,i2 ^ ® *5 ^ fi^ ^ ^ T w S f& T i2 to | B u n n A . There, fairly or tmfalrly.

So now there ard'' demonstiW' 
tioRS against the United States in

tfuesraphical errore appearins la a^ 
va^eements and other readbis mattes | 
ta Tba Mancbefter Evanlns Herald.

jNspiay adverUsins closins botira: 
far Mondaj^l p m. Mday. 
fb r Tuesday—1 p.m. Monday 
Ibr Wadneaday—1 P m. TUea^, 
Bbc Tburaday— p.m WMneaday.

IIANCPESTER BVBNnra HEBALD, UANCHES1VR, OONNw WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1961
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MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1961 Ha g s  S H y iN

Soiith Windsor

Fridav—1 p.in. Tbon^y. 
Saturday—1 p.m. Fiday. 

CUssttied deadltne; 10:90 a.m
day of pobUcaUtm except 
t  a.m.

Saturday—

Wednesday, February 22

Moment Of Abstention

we are being linked to the cosi' 
tlnued presence and operation In
side Burma of an outside military 
force—an apparently significant 
number of Chinese Nationalist sol
diers who escaped from China it
self after the Chinese Commtmlst 
victory a dosen years ago, and 
sought safety inside Burma. 
Rather than follow what might 
have been normal procedure in 
such a situation, which would

Ona cannot know how many have been to surrender themselves 
• io n  dramatic abowdowna must to Burmese authorities, and then 

in the Ooago itsrif, or in Bie U,e diqiersed risswhere, perhaps 
pana ot the UUted Natlcms st to Formosa, thssa Nationalist 
New York, before the human and I guerrilla forces have am tlnued to 
political turmoil in the center o f maintain themselves on Burmese 
Africa turns quiet The Congo territory.
eriais aCems to have many lives, I Then ssems little doubt that 
as it has many deaths. No sppsr- they have dona so in responsa to 
SBt possibility o f a  resolution in directions frtnn Ctaiang Kai-shek 
ona theatre carries with it any on Formosa, and that Us planes 
rilghtest assurance, that it will be havs mads a  ragular practice of 
acceptable in the other. I t  could I dropping suppUee for tb|fn. Since 
oven be that everybody outside Utmost everything Cuang Kal- 
the Congo should agree, unani- L i,e ]{ geta he gets from ua, the 
Btonaiy, on Just what oug^t to be concluskm o f tbs Burmese la that 
done there, and that the primitive the arms whidi keep tha guer- 
riementa in the Congo itself would riUas going are o f American ori- 
riHi be able to veto the vefrdict o f I gin. iTiia we do not admit, and
an tha rest o f the world. I hiIm fh iang Kai-shek denies. Ib e

Bat one dramatic moment oflBanneec hold lu  partly reaponai 
troth has now entered the record. I tde, nevertheless, for this contin- 
Xt came in the small hours of|ued infringement on their sover- 
ItMsday morning, in the sessian o f I eignty.
the Security OouncU. I One can understand the strat-

I t  cams aa the Security OcancUl egy o f Ghlang Kal-shdt. The ex- 
took Its vote on the reeatntion| latence o f such a Natkmaliat force, 
oonoemlng the Congo whldi bad I just outside the borders of Com- 
bsen drafted by the three nations I munlst China, would be an asset 
o f Uberia, tha United Arab Re-1 for him if the day ahould ever
putdic, and Ceylon. | come whoi he could attempt the

The main Impact ot this reaotu-1 reconquest ot the Chinees main- 
tion was th a t 'it  aharpened thsliand. 
mandate for the United Matlone 
miestnrn in the Oongo. cleeriy eu- 
tMriafaig it  to the nee o f force in 
the cause o f order. I t  called, as 
erril, for keeping foirign banda 
out o f tho Congo, for tba rrieasa 
o f  political prisoners, for the con-

Aides Named 
For Seal Sale

Members o f the South Windsor 
Easter Seal Sale committee were 
named today by Mrs. Paul Ondras, 
general chairman, ah' :preparatlons 
get undarway for th i 'annual ,cam' 
paign for fimda to support tbe 
work of ConnecUcut Society for 
Crippled ChUdran and Adults.

Those named by her to help 
with the drive vdiirii opens March 
2, all members of the Aiuerican 
Legion Auxiliary, are: Mrs. Gladj^ 
Burnham, treasurer; Mrs. Mary 
Chickey; Mrs. Eva Bergfleld; Mrs. 
Florence Cyr; Mrs. Theresa 
Dykes: Mrs. Rosabells Hitchcock; 
Mrs. Pauline Rosen and Mrs. Jose
phine Warsbavsky.

Goal of the Easter Seal Society 
is to restore many .handicapped 
men, women and children to use
fulness and independence, Mrs. 
Ondras explained.

Easter Seals provide a complete 
program of rehabilitation -orvicea 
through five regional t r \ ‘ ment 
centers. Camp Hemlocks, and the 
homebound employment program.

Jury Committee Named 
The Selectmen have appointed a 

three-man jury committee to com
pile a jury list for the various 
courts. The committee includes 
George W. Lewis of Felt Rd.. Ches
ter iUlen o f Hollis Rd.. both Demo
crats; and Horace C. Vlbert of 
Pleasant VaUey Rd., a RepubUcan.

Vlbert was soon called out of 
retirement to again serve the town. 
InsUtution of the circuit court sys
tem retired him recently from his 
position as town court clerk which 
followed long service as prosecutor 
and judge of the local courL 

’ Densocrata to Meet 
A joint meeting o f the mom- 

berahip and St. Patrick's Day

danoa eomadttaM a ( tba 
Dcmocrata o f South Windaor 
bo hoM at tho homo o f Thoiaaa F.
Coughlin on Poach TVm  Lana 
Thunday at 8 pjo. Mombscs who 
wiu not ha abla to attadd art 
aaked to notify Coughlin, dance 
committoa chairman; or Philip 
Gatnar, . mambarriUp comlnittM 
chairman.

MaackMter Evening HaraM 
South Wladsor oorrespradout El- 
more Buraham, tOfophono Mitchell 
4-M74.

Deaths Last Night
1^ THE ASSO dATED  PRESS
Tucson, Arts. —  Mrs. Alice 

Sample Turner, 7>, wife of former 
Gov. Daniel Webster Turner of 
Iowa, died Tueeday. The Turners 
are residents o f Coming, lowa.
, CharlotteaviUe, Va. — 'Angus 
Snead Macdonald, 77, internation
ally known In library architecture 
and book stacks, died Tuesday af
ter an operation. A  . native of 
Louisville, Ky., his firm deslgnOd 
and manufactured book stacks for 
many libraries. Including that at 
the Vatican and the Library o f 
Congress.

Miami Beach, Fla.—Martin J. 
Walah, S6, New England director 
o f the United Steelworkers of 
America, died Tuesday after what 
was believed a heart attack. His 
home was at V/ollaston, Maas.

Hendersonville, N. C. —  The 
Right Rev. Norman Spencer Bin. 
ated, 70, .former Protestant Episco
pal bishop o f the Philippines and 
earlier of Tokoku, Japan, before 
he retired, died Monday after sev
eral months’ Ubiess.

A niooght for Today
by ti 

en of

Library’Bbwd
Has 2 Budgets

The Maadieater Uhrury Board 
What A etrenge purudoat, t h a t j ^ ^ ^ ^  1861-88 budget re-

out o f eurrender cornea yw teidey to Oenerel Mm -
Yet, when one surrenders to God, • t  ^

the new motion picture, “Behind I ,„onth period in the new library ad- 
tha Headlines,”  Randall, an ex-ldition.
service man, ctmes to grlpa with | A  summaty break down o f ^
all of the terrifying proueroa o f “  '  ....................
the twentieth century: Deetruc- 
tlon o f mankind by means of nu-| current budget; program auppUes 

............................. .............. 1PW.7W; .....................clear weapons. Interracial hatred 1826,000, up
and violence, frightening increase 
in alcoholism, the apparent ealflah- 
ness of America in storing food 
while perta of tho world atarve, 
the emptiness of miUioha of mal
adjusted ,tives, the constant threat 
of Communism and global war. As 
he attempts to understand and 
overcome' these problems in his 
owi. strength, he realisea the hope- 
leasness of it all, panica, and |tms 
for a place o f safety and aecurity. 
Ho discovers, as we mtist, that 
there la no such, place. There is 
only, a plhce of eternal, divine 
power. When we surrender to 
God, that power becomes ours, end 
with it, -the- victory. What a 
strange paradox, indeed! Out of 
surrender to God comes the power 
to lead us to victory.
Carlton T. Daley, Pastor 
United Methodist Church, Bolton

utillUea $8,078,
up $78; auppUes and repairs $1, 
800, up $300; maintenance o f build
ing $1,800, no inceraae; eerviee 
contracts $8,108, up $1,784; oflee 
supplies $S,i00, up $840; trana- 
portatlm $488, up $88; rentals

donal sarv- 
new aqidp-

M, w  $i80Mmfoiiri< 
ices $88Q, up U « i  * 
meBt .$$50, up $ »$ .

Tha i ^ a ^  budget for the new 
addlUm la baped on estimates of 
the eoatraetor and arOhltaOt on tho 
expectod time o f entry to tho a48i* 
tion. A  summary break dovhi of 
this budget, la as follows; For 
utilities $8,$74; and for aervlco 
contracts $4,183.

In tho budget massage to hfortin 
it was stated that a  genaral revi
sion upward o f la la ^  sehodulea 
averaging 4H jpar cent was made 
for regular ataif mambera based on 
increases mads by Bis board of 
education for toachera, eiutodlans, 
matrons and other school person
nel. •

A  hearing on the library budget 
will be held on March 8 at 4:80 p.m. 
in the -M i^clpal Building.

Hawaii la raado up o f 30 li- 
landa.

R  itlmitbUi IXtiuh r \  . '

ASSEBIBLT ON HIMJDAT
Hartford, Feb. 23 l/P)—The Gen

eral Assembly is taking a holiday 
today—George Washington's birth
day. The Houm and Senate will re
sume activities at noon tomorrow. 
There will also be committee hear
ings' and a RepubUcan caucus.

Will Reserve Your

SmWBIRD
SNOWBLOWER

S N O W  M R O  S N O W  M O W B L  H w  m o s t  w o N ta d  
Sm w  M o w w  a t  a  h o n w  o w B 6 r*i$ p i k o .  A  M s  3  Ih p * 
o r  5 ¥ 4  M 9 9 S B ig i e e — M r e c f t o E o l  d « l » ,  Fo tW a w l
QRQ K W v fv V t  eBfI*pfwipiWllVQ» 90wV OTNh T W Q
b a e k . B o l t  f o r  Y i i m  o ff s o r v ie o .  G a e n * t e e d  o m

-------

A e t  n o w . T h o  m a m iffcw h ir tr  h as  b o o n  s o  tw o m p o d  
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socatiai o f parliamant, and for re- 
aewsd and revtvsd effort at IOm  
political pacification o f  tba eoun-
toy-

As this resolntlan wss coming 
sq> for action, tha Unltsd States, 
through tbe voice o f 4mhsmei1nr 
Stevenson, announced aunport for 

 ̂ It, not becauas It found It perfect
ly  agreeable in all respects, but 
because it represented aome and- 
den consensus ot opinlcm and pur
pose on tbe part o f all the nation! 
which were most closely associ
ated with -African matters.

And as this resolution was com- 
ing up for action, the one big 
thing clear about it was that it 
was in direct conflict with the 
resolution which had previously 
been offered by Russia, as its gro
tesque pretext for proper action 
in the Congo crisis. Whereas the 
three nation resolution not only 
bad the United Nations staying in 
tbe Congo, but staying with In
creased powers, the Russian reso
lution caUed for complete United 
Nations withdrawal within a 
month, in addition, of course, to 
the immediate discharge of Sec- 
n ta iy  General Hammarakjold.

Russia knew its own resolution 
was lost.

Would It hold to Its own pur
poses, would It exact vengeance 
for the scorn with which its own 
proposals were being treated, by 
vetoing the three-power resolu
tion? One of the three sponsors, 
the United Arab Reptablic, had, on 
many days, acted as If it were 
p|ay7t>Er ibe Russian game In the 
Congo crisis. The three-power 
resolution apparently had the sup- 

. port o f iall the native African 
l^kidlng, suddenly, aome 

previously been labeled 
Busslaa p«^>etB.

Would Russia really dare play, 
to  tbe but, its apparent game of 
toying to wreck the United Na- 
tSons operation in the Oongo?

When tbe answer came, it was 
that Ruaaia would not so dare, not 
OB this occasion at least.

The Russian vote was not to 
vo to  bat merely to abstain. The 
TCKdutkm was not killed. Russia 
allowed it  to pass, and thus be- 
oome the baaia for future and re
sawed United Nations participa- 
tfOB ia  tba a ffa in  o f the Congo.

Onoe again, ftcat briiind the 
gOMMA and than in tha open, the 
■atinns o f A frica had Judged for 

vdiom they wanted to 
playing the intervention 

In the Oongo. And they ae- 
I aat BuaOa, but tbs United 
M l Oaea agnin Wnaria, in its

But the position ot Burma ia 
equally easy to  understand. I f  
Burma toieratea the presence of 
thla Nationaltst force on its aoii. 
in violatlaa o f its own sovereignty. 
It sacrllloes some of its normal' 
right to protest i f  the Chinese 
Communists, for their part, also 
coma acrosa the border. So Burma 
kaspa protesting. On tha chance 
M««t we may have aome influence 
or even responsibility in tho Blat
ter, the Bunnaae protest to ua! I t  
ia another loose end of history for 
the Kennedy administration to In- 
veatlgate, And ovahuta, and re
duce, i f  it  can, to a  policy “Judg- 
menL”
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A M bssage From Your Pharmacist

ARE A L L  VITAM INS DEPENDABLE?
In 1948 the Food and Drug Administration be
gan eeiaing shipments of Nutrilite vitdmlaa, 
charging false and misleading claims tor the 
product During repeated appeeia and hearings 
it was shown that a 30 day supply, selling for 
$19.80 wholesaled'for $4.87%) leaving a profit 
o f $14.63% for the distrlbutora and door to  door 
aalesftien. We sen a>i, approximate potency, 
made by reputable pharmaceutical flrma for 
about $7.95 .for a 100-day supply.

VrrAhON LAW S ARB HARD TO ENFORCE
Vitamins are medicines, but i f  they are called 
“ Food Supplements”  you are- less protected. 
The F.D.A. has taken action a ^ n s t  the mak
ers o f Hudsem, Abondivlta, Vissn and others for 
falM claims. Before a legal decision is reached, 

-  years can elapse and many people may be mis
led.

W H Y TAKE  V ITAM IN  CHANCES?
Your pharmacist will not endanger hla profes
sional reputation by false claims- or exeesslva 
prices. We are profeesionally trmUifd to answer 
your questions. o

BEFORE BUYING A N Y  VITAM INS—
Vlait our vitamin department Bring in the for
mulae or bottle of any product offered by mail
order firms or peddlers. We wiU compare it 
with vitemins made by the reliable firms who 
make our prescription drugs. Often we can ac
tually aave you money.

mSsTdi
Prescriptioii Phamtey 

901 Main Street 
Copyright 1961 (M-2-61)
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Drying clothes 
It  nosy today...

io*t home hooting 
eur way I

You get premium quality 
Mobilheet with RT-98. . .  tha 
most completely effective fuel 
ofl ed^tive in use tod^. And 
you get premium service. An- 
tomatie deUveriae . .  e bel- 
anoed payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rwUir Msy.

M o b ilh e o t
a . cImimicMm

W E  G IV E  
G R E E N  S TA M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 C M t w  S f.
Ml 3-5135

Genius Empts Again
Our marveling over the prograas 

of the human ingenuity never 
ceases. ^

W e have in mind, at the moment, 
the evolution of modem architec
tural design into the ultimata in 
functional simplicity—an art bare 
o f pretense or deception or Illusion. 
We have, st last, after centuries 
o f evolving design, sttsined the 
big blank wall. It ia the symbol of 
the modem hrchitectursl genius; 
it is the trademark of the very lat
est buildings; the bigger and 
blanker the wall, Uie more daring 
and original It is conceded to be.

This eruption of genius for de
signing the big blank wall has bedn 
acconypanled by one tasteful after- 
thou^t.

The big blank wall, It la diacov- 
ered, looks better and wanner and 
haa more visual InterMt If it has 
something draped In front of I t  

Miraculously, someone haa re
membered that,there used to be, 
many yeara ago, a thing called e 
tapeatry, and, In fact, a whole fa
mous Industry engaged in making 
it. So, over in France, there is a 
great revival of that Industry 
which flourished In that previous 
peak of the architectural genius, 
when. In the Middle Ages, the big 
blank wall had also been achieved.

A  little later on, someone will 
diacover that tapeatriaa are expen
sive, and figure out a way to build 
Visual interest and • variety and 
warmth into basic structure, and 
we shall all be on the way to an
other thrilling und unprecedented 
new triumph for the progreas of 
genius, which w e , may call the 
Gothic, or possibly the Mid-Vic
torian. depending upon jupt how 
big a leap forward our genius hap- 
pena to make.

BETURN TO W HITE HOUSE 
Washington, Feb. 33 (ffV-Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy and her dauAter, 
Caroline, 3, returned to the V^ltc 
House yesterday after a 3may visit 
e t the presidential estate at Mid 
dleburg, Ve. They bad gone to Mic 
d leb i^  w l^  President Kenned. 
Sunday and'iemalned behind wher. 
he returned to Washington Mon- 
dav.
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a DMdend Increase minimum 
balance

F o r  the tw elfth  consecutive year, Sun Life o f Canada 
iuuiounces new dividend acalee which will result 
in an increase in the total amount to be paid in 
dividends to its participating policyholdera. In 
1961, over $41 million will iw paid out in the 
form of dividends, en increase o f nearly $3 mil
lion over the corresponding amount in 1960.

F o r  the second consecutive year. Sun Life’s rqiresentativee 
■old over $1 billion of life inenraiice, more than 
any other Canadian life insurance company, 
and thereby protected the lives and fututea o f 
thousands of families.

And for the niaeliedi coaseeutlva year Sea life  
has elend hs poUerMden ap^edate policy plaas 
■od the fineM Ufa iasaraaes serrioa

1960 — Another Record Year for Sun Life

New Life laiurance...................................f  1,084,745,877
Toul U fe  Inmraitce ia Focee . . . .  f  9,S7S,001.199 
Paid to Policyholders end Benefleiarie.. . g 185,195,670

^ eppy c/ •$« Sea Lift Annatl Report for I960 will be tent to poliejhrMert; jeopiot
I meyjaleo be obtdmi from emy of tbe J50 .JicM of A t eomptmf from ooeit to cmN,.

CHARLES J. VAN DEUSBI
DISTRICT BUPEBVISOB 

184 E. CENTER ST. —  M I 9-4894

required in your 

CheckiMaster 

checking 

account!

. . .  and you can open a Check- 
Master account- witii any amount 
of money you chooee. S ^ d s  like 
a pretty good arrangement, doesn’t 
it? It is.

Here’s another point you’ll like: 
you pay only 10 cents per check 
used—and you pay this as you use 
your chedn; you don’t have to buy 
a whole book in advance.

There’s a 25 cent monthly service 
charge on your CheckMaster ac- 

c o u n t . . . b u t  
these few pennies 
bring you a reg
ular M O N T H L Y  

statement of your 
CheckMaater account so 
that you know right 
wherd it stands, every 
month. That’s not true of 
accounts that Send you 

a statement only every THksE 
months. You want CiheckMaster’a 
monthly statement, and you’ll 
have iti

If you don’t have a CiheckMaster 
dbecldng account now^give your
self this time saving cqnvenienoel 
Pay your biUa by mail in the com
fort of your own homeh-let the 
postman do ypur walking for you. 
You can axxange for your G h ^ -  
Master in a matter of minutes at 
any of our offices.

T h e C onneeH eut B an k
AND uuisr COMPANY '

30  Ofjicea servin g  21 ConnecU eut C om m un iG ee

sasamm.tiammsmsaoaniuamomm

Board to Tour Sites 
Suggested for Garage

The board of directors will tour several prospwtlve sites 
for .a riew highway jgarage Saturday m orn ing, ktoping in 
mind news given them last night that the town is also going 
to need a new gravel pit in the ribt too distant future.

Cheater Langtry, deputy dlrec-^—  ' .... .
tor o f publio worka, told the di- 
rectore at on informal meeting 
lu t  night that the town’s gravel 
end land pit on Tolland Tpke. ie 
food only for about eix more 
jreara.

A fter that tba town ie going to 
need a new one.

Now mlght’ be a good time to 
■tart looking for a gravel pit, os 
long aa the town ia looking for a 
highway garage alte, he auggeated.

Coat o f the garage, Which would 
alflo houae facilttlea for the refuae 
and garbage collection -trucka, 
cemeteiy, park and recreation 
equipment, might be about $200,-

t2th CircuU

Court Cases

‘Your Famous Hospital’ Serves Model
By FBANK BISSON amen throughout the United Statee^tora and truateea began to hear6known aa the intenaive-care aec-^

ROOKVIUJC SESSION 
A  Vertnon man who had one 

chance to etay out of jail refuaed 
a  aecbiid chance yeaterday and 
waa aentenced to a 10-day term 
for intoxication, breach of peace 
and violation o f probaUon.

Ftiillipe HI. Duchanme o f Well- 
wood Circle told Judge Frencia 
J. O'Brien In 12th Circuit Court

000, Including the a^ la lU on  of jr,nk again U the
whatever land la needed, he aeld. j would refrain from Inapoa-

Explalna Propoaal Ing a jail aentence.
General Manager R ich o ^  Mar- I But-Judge O'Brien eaid that pro- 

tin had lleted $225,000 for the batibn, to be effective, muat be 
combination garage in a propqeed ^„foreed. He aaid there would be 
Hat of capital Improvementa he benefit In putting Ilucharme 
aent to the board ot dlrectora re- I back on probation, 
cently. * T en -^y  concurrent aentencea

Langtry explained the g;arage wet« Impoaed on the intoxication 
he propoeed waa a aeriea o f park- ^ id  breach of peace chaigea. Then 
ing atalla for 62 vehicles, made of | judge O'Brien impoaed 10 days of 
concrete blocflc on a.concrete slab Iku igiended 80-day term for vlo- 
fotindatlon with pfe-caat cement latlon o f probation. A ll the aen- 
blocks for a roof. I tenoea are to run at the aame

‘I t  is eaaentlaily a  aeriea o f I time, 
doors.”  he told them, whldi would Ducharme was arrested Friday 
permit a triKk to drive through I after a domestic fray. H ie proba- 
a etall and out the other aide. , tion violation waa lodged against 

The type of construction would I him In court yesterday, 
permit the building to be con- A  six-month probation term 
atructed either as an Independent waa placed against Ducharme Nov. 
building, or aa an addition to the! 14 in Rockville City Court to .re
present highway garage on Har-1 place a 30-day suspended jail sen- 
rison St. and E. Center St. tence. Ducharme had been found

The crux of what kind of con- guUty of 
etructlon the garage ahould be-1 weapon in a car. He waa fined $2

“ Tour famous hospital.”  ThoM 
aire tha words Anastaeio Luis used 
in deacriblng Manchester Memorial 
Hoapital in a recent letter to Ed
ward Thoms, administrator at 
MMH.

Luis la chairman of the Hilo 
Memorial Hoapital Managing 
committee in Hawaii. He visited 
MMH a short time ago to study 
end observe the workings of pro
gressive patient care and the staff 
at MMH that admlnistere IL Luis 
waa on his way home to Hawaii 
from the National Conference for 
the Aged when he decided to vlsit^ 
Manchester.

He stayed for only a short time, 
but during that time he gathered 
infomoitlon on the program. In 
Manchester to apply it to Hilo 
HospiUI. After- he left Manches
ter with notes and i information 
about progressive patient care; his 
plane crewed end all the informa
tion he had gathered was lost. He 
wrote the hoapital asking if he 
could possibly replace the de
stroyed data aa he was eager to 
find out If the system of progres- 
•sive csu*e could be Instituted at hla 
hospital In Rainbow Falls, Hawaii.

One of Many
He la just one of many medical

and Canada who Is Joining the 
ranks of world medical men who 
have heard of progressive patient 
care end vriio are continuing to 
come to Manchester to see It in 
operation.

Besides the medical m ^  who 
have traveled to Manchester from 
moat o f our SO states snd Canada, 
to study the techniques of pro
gressive care for the purpose of 
introducing the system into their 
own hospitals, msny world ob
servers have come to  MMH. Pak
istan, Switzerland, Nova Scotia, 
Belgium, England, Brazil, i|cot- 
land, Ireland, Colombia, Jsrael, 
Holland, Australia, Ceylon, -Phil- 
ippinea and Puerto Rico are only 
a part of a long list of countries 
whose medical men have riiown 
interest in progressive care. These 
people indicated they would like 
to see the system adopted In their 
own bospitels.

Thoms, the father of prdgreesive 
patient care, explains that he got 
the idea for this type of treat- 
mmt when he served in the Army 
aa a medical olBcer during World 
War II. -The idea was developed 
further after the war, when he 
took courses in hospital admin
istration at Columbia University. 
When he came to Manchester early 
in 1956, It wasn’t long before doc-

about progressive patient care.
Generally p rog r^ ive  patient 

care works this wsy. Say a patient 
is admitted to Manchester Me
morial Hoapital for an appendec
tomy. Following the operation, he 
Is placed in an area at MMH

tion. There he gets constant look
ing after by highly trained nurses 
and other medical personnel. He 
has at hla bedside all the emer- 
gecy equipment he might need. 
Should a complication set in, it 
can be dealt with immediately.

Canadian experts learn about progressive patient care

When the patient starts to Un-^ 
prove and can get along with less 
careful watching, he 1s moved into 
another ares^the intermediate- 
care area. Here he gets normal 
hospital service, but not the pains
taking kind he got when he was in 
greater danger. Now many o f the 
patients needs can be met by 
nurse's aides or practical nurses, 
supervised by registered nurses. 
Much of the expensive emergency 
equipment is omitted from his 
room.

As tho patient further improves 
his condition and is In the latter 
stages of convalescence he may be 
moved into a third area which is 
called tho self-help unit. The quar
ters here are like motel or hotel 
rooms and th^ patient is expected 
to wait on himself to some extent 
and go for meals in the MMH 
cafeteria. The patient wlU stay in 
the self-help unit until he is ready 
to go home.

Can Be Reversed
The whole progressive patient 

care procedure can be turned 
around. A  patient may be admit 
ted to any one of three units and 
progress in any direction accord
ing to his medical needs.

Costs of progressive patient 
care varies with the area of the 
hospital a patient is in, with the 
highest cost for patients Wi Inten-

siva care with costs dscrearing aa 
tha patient movee towar^ '" 
caro unit. The patlent/Hily foys 
fpr those services tw 

Prdgrtssive oers at ̂ Mondnotor 
Memorial Hospital is going into 
its fourth year and reports m stoto 
and federal study groups is that 
it works. I t  worka so well that the 
federal government, through the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Wefare haa had a study team 
at MMH gathering information on 
care and the successful results are 
being given to hospitals through* 
out the .United States who have 
shown an interest in this new 
form of patient care.

Receipts at MMH amounted to 
$2,448,980 for the year ending in 
September, 1960. Operating ex
penses for that same p e r i o d  
amounted to $2,480,649 this rep* 
resents an operating deficit o f 
331,569. Contributions made by 
women’s auxiliary and interested 
friends of the hoapiUl plus the in
come from endowments helped the 
hospital budget to remain bal
anced with 'a surplus of total' In
come over total exposes amount
ing to $2,649. The Board o f Trus
tees at MMH want to extend their 
thanks for past contributions and 
hope Manchester residents will be 
as generous In the future as thsy 
have been In the pasL

how big It should be and how 
much land would be needed, the 
dlrectora agreed, ahould be de-

on the latter court
Probation Officer Paul Mc- 

Geary aaid Ducharme's problsm is
r w S  aVferthVsTte fo r te s  *■*■' *****“garage | effort to resolve It.

Duchaume said if be were sen
tenced, he would lose his job.

is selected.
Sites, Pros and Oons 

Hare are the sites proposed, and, Judge O’Brien fined Leigh J. 
the argumenU for and against piucklger, 19, o f Cedar Swamp 
them: „   ̂ Rd„ Tolland, $27 for speeding, a

1. The present site on E. Center charge to which Fluckigei! pleaded
St. and Harrison St. Innocent

On the favorable side was the •Vepion Constable John E. Lehan 
location, which General Manager Fluckiger was traveling at
Martin liked because It waa cen- excessive spead on Rt. 30 early in 
tral. the morning of Jan. 22. Lehan

On the bad side of the ledger he clocked the oar at 55 to 
waa the email size of the lot, but go miles an hour. H ie roads were 
a couple of acres could be pur- icy and dangerous, he felt, 
chased to permit expansion of the Fluckiger said he was driving 
building south, he said. . at a slower rate and had no rea-

This would involve the purchase son. to speed. He was taking a 
o f one house and other property friend home, he said, 
to extend tha site to Hannaway Judge O’Brien rommended

Flucklger’s father for his Interest 
For $22,000, the present garage In his eon's c ^ e  and Mpport of 

could be remodeled, said Martin. W » •on’s tesUmony. The wnlor 
Langtry said that only 32 sUlls Fluckiger, who 
need be built Immediately, which said he was concem^^^ 
would cut the price of the new ad- report Implied that Ws son 
dition by $40,000. ^ running from the police, which

. . . ,, , was not so, he said.
The design of the garufe Is q  McDaniels, 47, of Ash-

such that other parklnff atalla may ford. Joseph J. Savage. 64. o f 37 
be added as they are needed. j-hn SL, Rockville, each charged 

Eventually 52 stalls will be ,(ritx Intoxication, were given 
needed for two cemetery t ^ k a ,  20-day suspended sentences and 
eight park department thicks, gix months’ ■ probation, 
eight garbage trucks and 34 high- The court entered a nolle in the 
way <5vision trucks. case o f Peter Johnson, 19, of

2. The disposal area on Olcott iVindsor, who was charged with 
St. This would not be free to the I breach of peace in a scrap with 
town, said Martin, because the Lynn Manzara, 20, of Meriden, at 
■ewer department owns the land | Crystal Lake In Ellington.
and would have to be reimbursed.

3. A  tract on Mill St. off of Burr 
St.

This might be an excellent site, 
Involving the purchase of 30 acres 
in which there Is a gravel deposit, 
■aid Langtry.

4 “
Tpke.

Since there are only six years 
left in tbe life of the pit, said 
Langtry, and since the pit la so far 
from the center of town, this prob
ably would not be the best site. 

Would Sell Oarage

Manzara did not appear and 
the judge ordered his case con' 
tinned one week imder the cur
rent 3500 bond

John J. Nagorka, 22, of West 
field. Mass., pleaded nolo conten 
dere (no contest) to a charge of 

 ̂ 1 t. fT. 11 J I failure to stop at a stop sign and
. The gravel pit on Tolland j Qj^g ĵgg g^ ^ ^ over,

19, stationed with the Navy In 
New York CSty, waa fined 336 for 
driving without a license. Louise 
M. Hennesy of Main St., Somers- 
vllle, was fined 315 for failure to 
grant the right of way.

James K. Rau, 18, of 5 Middle

Effective Today

AMUMANCB

I f  the present garage is aban-1 Butcher Rd., was fined 327 for 
doned, what could be done with speeding. A  Pittsfield, Mass., mo
lt?  torist forfeited a 315 bond and two

General. Manager Martin eug- cases were continued one week, 
gested selling it to the federal I One of the latter, ag;ainat Marie 
government to use as a post office. L. Kenzior of Sandy Beach Rd., 

The town’s main post office at Ellington, was continued to allow 
the comer of Main St. and E. Cen- the accused to make good a chock 
ter St. has no parking space and which bounced at an Ellington 
limited interior space, he said. grocery. The lady waa charged 

The government would have the | with fraudulent issue of a check.
off-street parking space It lacks -------------------------
now for its trucks, and for per- l l - i e
sons mailing letters, he said. i l C W  D U S  D U l C h

A  suggestion' from Director I 
John Hutchinson to convert the 1 
old garage to a firehouse ■was j 
turned douTi by the general man- Passengers boarding Manches- 
ager on the grounds that it would ter-bound Connecticut Co. buses in 
be expensive to do in view o f th e j^ e  Woodland section and Man- 
fact that it would not dhange theTchester will pay the new single 
fire underwriters rates fdr cover- Jione fare of 25 cents or a token 
age in tho town. as they enter, beginning today.

Martin said the garage might Waldo N. Plalsted, manager of 
be sold as storage space. the company, said passengers will

The property along E. Center receive a transfer to present to 
St. is zoned for residence, he said, the bus driver upon leaving to in- 
and the property along Harrison dlcate they ia ve  paid the fare.
St. Is zoned for Industry. Accortlng to the incrom .

Director Tom BaUey asked which takes effect today, riders 
Langtry if the present garage charged 25 cents, or a
could be developed aa a
garage, and a smaller garage or 20 cents and a token,
could be built on one of the other
■iteS' ^ f a r e  collecUon system from the 

Langtry said that a truck that secUon to Manchester
won’t start in the morning nwM  aigtlngulah riders in a single 
a repair man on the spot. I f  the ^ jjo  must pay 25 cents or a 
repair job is complicated, or i f  the | from riders from Hartford
weather is extremely cold or wet, Manchester, who l>ay a token 
the tmek haa to be moved to the 20 cents. I f  the change were 
repair shop a n y w a y ,  and the not made, he said, hue driven 
maintenance men’s time, and the would have no way o f telling 
truck’s time,' have been wasted. where passengen got on, and sin- 

Previous plans have ben sug- gie zone riden might illegally pay 
gested for garages, the earliest in only 20 cents or a token for one 
1956. T  his is the first plan for a zon?, aa Hartford-boardlng pas- 
garage to serve the entire public sengen are allowed for tho sec- 
works department ond zone ot the two they travel.

-------------------- He said the change will not af-
D f c f  f j  feet Hartford-bound\huses from
B lu e  jn ie la  tLlectS Moncheeter, but « i l y  tases going'

--------  ,  ^ to Manchester from Hartford.
■ New Haven, Feb. 22 Iff) —  John Riders of Connecticut Co. buses 

CooUdge of Farmtogton 1s the new j,j jj^w Haven, Hartford, and 
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REPORT
FROM YOUR

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

.... referred  to as

“YOUR
FAMOUS HOSPITAL”

When that Hawaiian hospital administrator referred to 
our hospital a 3 "Your famous hospital" he expressed en 
opinion current in the Hospital field. Wherever hospital 
people get together in almost any part of tho world to- 
^ay, there is likely to be talk of Progressive Patient 
Care. This is the system conceived by our administrator 
Edward J. Thoms and put into operation here in 1957. 
Progressive Patient Care simply insures each patient the

best possible care required for his or her particular trou
ble for tha least possible cost. Rich and poor are treat
ed exactly alike. \ ,,
Tho recent additions to the hospital practically double 
its size, offering enlarged and improved services in all de
partments. Shown below is our.operating statement tor 
the year ending September 30, I960, and some interest
ing statistics.

OPERATING STATEMENT  
Year Ending Sept. 30, 1960

Receipts
Received from patients for room, 

nursing care, meals,-X-ray treat
ments, pathological tests and other 
special professional service.s

$2,448,980
, Expenses

Paid for dtleration of plant, mainte
nance of property, nursing and pro
fessional care and food .. $2,480,549 
Operating loss ................ ...31,569

Other Income
Connecticut State Grant, contribu

tions by Women’s Auxiliary and 
'^fyiends of the hospital and income 

from endowments (gifts received 
from bequests, the income of which
only can be used). T o ta l....... 34,218
Excess of Total Income over Total 
Expense............................... . .2,649

Statistics For Year Ending” 
Sept. 80, 1960

Patients admitted ...............  11,894
Bi^ies b o m ..............    1,506
Outpatients visits (persons treated in 
the hospital but nOt admitted as pa
tients. This includes X-ray, Labora
tory tests, etc.) ..................... 20,105
Number of outpatients who received 
emergency treatments . .  . .  X164 

. Operations performed . . . . . .  4,839
X-ray examinations and treat
ments . . .. . .  18,334
Laboratory examinations ..102,525 
Meals served to patients 173,7^4 
Prescriptions filled ......... .H- 28,349

Number registered nurses .. 152
Total number of employes .. 469
Doctors on active s t a f f .......  54
Total cost of Construction Program
now complete...................$2,594,607
Present Value of Hospital Properties 
(cost $4,569,546 less depreciation
reserves $932,437) ..........$3,647,109
Endowment (book value) ..$792,278

Contributions by Women’s 
Auxiliary to Hospital

Hospital equipment ............... $1,189
Books for Pediatric Dept. . . .  152
Expense of publishing “The 
Lamp” .................    225

Payment against Building Fund
Pledge ...........................  1,080
Payment against loan for purchase 
of Chapman House (Haynes
Street) ..................................  2,000
Down payment for purchase of house 
at 107 Haynes S treet...........  4,626

9,271

Present Mortgage 

$591,382

A mortgage of $700,000 enabled 
us to complete our 5-year pro
gram now, rather than later. 
The unpaid balance is $591,382. 
The trustees would be grateful 
for any gifts, large or small, to 
help reduce this mortgage.

How the Hospital dollar is spent
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MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

BOARD OF INCORPORATORS

* Mrs. Edson M. Bailey
* Robert E. Beach
* Fred J. Bendall 
♦Thomas Bentley
* Charles S. Burr 

Richard S. (!Jarpenter 
Robert C. Dennison 
* Sidney Ellis

* Thomas F. Ferguson 
Robert Fuller 
Ermano Garaventa 
Christopher Glenney

* Edward H. Glenney
* Walter P. Gorman
•* Robert E. Hathaway
* Charles S. House 

Carl Hultine
* Jack R Hunter 

Eugene T. Kelly
* John D. LaBelle
* George Marlow
* Mrs., Cain Mahoney
* Jacob F. Miller
* Matthew M. Moriarty 

Mrs. John R. Mrosek 
Mrs. L. Morgan Porter

*♦ Jay E. Rand 
Adam Rhodes 
Donald P. Richter 
Sherwood J. Robb 
R. LaMbtte Russell

* Mrs. Robert W. Russell
* Miss Anna C. Sampson
* William J. Shea 

Frank Simon
* Robert H Smith
* Mrs. William R. Tinker Jr, 

William B. Thornton
R. Bruce Watkins

* C. Elmore Watkins
* Elmer A. Weden
* Miss Jennie B. Wind
* TRUSTEE
•* HONORARY TRUSTEES
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YOUR Local HOSPITAL needs your continued support!

OFFICERS 
C. Elmore Watkins

President Emeritus 
Elmer A. Weden Presidint 
Jacob F. Miller Vice Presldfiot 
Miss Jennie B.' Wind SMTftarjr 
Edward. J. ’Thoma, . ^

AdminlftnUnr.
Eva M. Johnaon,

Aaat. AdmialatrtlMr 
Tha Connaetieut Bank uA TMM  
Company, Manehaatar 
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M ICKEY FINN

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
' CUPS THE THIRD BEUMP THE EAK

M O R TY  M E E K LE BY DICK C A V A L L I

RV L A N K  L E O N A R D

^1 UNDERSTAND T  THAT'STRUEi AND 
IT'S A BEAUTIFUL \WHEN I THINK OF 
ANIMAL-BUT THAT ) ALL THE MONEY 
IT MAY NEVER BE /  I ’ VE SENT THAT 
ABLE TO RACE! /  FARMER FOR HAY 

AND OATS-

IF YOU OO NOT W /V O U R  DUES 
IMMEOIATELY VOU WILL BE 

EXPELLED FROM THE CLUB AND 
I  WILL PER60NALLV BEAT THE 

STUFFIN09 o u r  OF MX).

aO£. I 
OtMJJ

YOURS IN FRIENDSHIB 
WINTHROP. 
CPBeSIDENTj

2-22

C A P T A IN  E A SY B Y  L E SLIE  T U R N E R

M R. A B E R N A TH Y

WELL, 1 GUESS THEY 
WEREBOUNDTDPO 

OWE sooner Oft LATER.

BY RALSTO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

&

sjonefi-

T H E  STO RY OF M A R TH A  W A Y N E BY W ILSO N  SCRU G G S
J E F F  COBB
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B a r g a i n s  

l i s t e d  b y The Inquirer
i Fth. M  In Btochaiom Day*
Aa nnUra day, has hnen ant aatda

to honor nU bnehtiona, aeooedlaf 
to “Chaaaa’ Oalnndnr of AimunI 
BvenU for lOei." Blncn baoheloni 
have no on« to "tmilttply thehr Joya 
and dlvMin their aorrowB," Uit pin-, 
poaa ia “To promte tha aale af' 
mnrehandiae aa glfta to men.” . 
NASSEFT ARliB CO. 1016. Main 
fi t r a a t , ia haadquartem tor 
SPORTING GOODS AND AC
CESSORIES of every deacrlpUcai: 
Golf, flahlny, twwlhig, hunting, 
Tifckla that baehalor with a gift on 
hla day from NASS1FF*S.

Opea tor Bnalnaaa
ROBERT JEWEUDIR8 , at tha 

Center, formarly.ldather’a, la 0|>an 
for huainean. Tastefully radneorat- 
ed and modernised, ROBERT 
JEIWESLBRS will offer a complete 
Block of aterllng flatwara and 
aerVlng plecea, also atalnlesa ataal, 
plus “ FWioonla" China dinner- 
ware and. crystal atemwara In 
addition, their Repair Dei>artinent 
will aervioe watebea, Jewerly and 
allver. The new proprlctora bring 
a wealth of eiqierlence in the 
Jewelry buslnesa to Manchaater. 
They Invite your acquaintance and 
u k  only for the opportunity of 
aerving you. Stop In aoon.

Th? 'ToBstar' Ladyl

Debater Creole
1 medium 6nk», chopped 
1 green pepper, chopped 
1 clove garuc, minced 

H cup oHve eU 
1 Medium tomato, quartered 

% teas|K>on aalt 
ii  teeapoon pcm>er 
1 g-ounce can tomato aauce 
1 pound cooked lobeter nieaL 

diced.
14 cup white wine 

Saute onions, green pepper, gar' 
lie in olive oil until tender. Add 
tomato; oook tmtil eo ft Add salt, 
pejiper, tomato sauce, lobster; 
simmer IS minutes.

Add wine; cook 2-3 mlnutea 
longer. Serve in caeeerola

Purely feminine 
THE LITTLE SHOP. 805 East 

Center StreeL has big ideas for 
you, when it cornea to keeping you 
chic and comfortable now-into- 
aummer. Daytime Cotton Dresses, 
45.98, with crlsjfi, young lines as
sure your fresh aiid dainty ap-

M m n d te$ ter^  P a rk a d e  S to r e s
Oama for DhMMa Xaalght < 

Rafraah and retual at HOBNOB 
RESTAURANT before you snatch 
up the bargains for youraelf in the 
Paifeada. Every Wednesday is 
FAMOIrY NIGHT aerving delicious 
chicken, spaghetti (all you can 
eat) for |3. Bring a  '‘datei’ Umight 
and ba aervad two adult dinnera 
for IS. During the Lenten ac 
son, you’ll find a wider choice 
than ever of seafood. Do try the 
Fridayam cial of broiled stuffed 
LOBUrnBIL Join the happy cus- 
tomara who are m a tog  it a 
pleaaant habit to coma often to 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT.

A ’ Crinoline’ lady to protect your

Sugar Plum Buns 
1 package hot roll mix 
K cup water 
1 egg

grated rind of 1 orange 
Id fresh or canned purple plume, 

pitted
18 cubes Of sugar

Topping
H cup confectioner's sugar 
1/4 cup orange Juice 
1 Jar ready-mixed "Sugar and 

Cinnamon” sprinkle 
Prepare hot roll mix with egg 

and water according to directions 
on mix package, adding grated 
orange rind. Cut dough into 18 
equal places and flatten pieces. 
Place a cube of sugar into each 
plum after frit baa been removed. 
Place a plum dn each round of 
dough. Wrap dough around plum, 
sealing all e^ea, and forming ball. 

Place balls folded edges down, 
tow tc7“i ; ^ % T s ( ! ‘ si;‘e T “f™ ''to lo n  a well ffreajed 13” x «  ’ x 2” 
make and ao very nice to keep o r  P«>- 376 de^eea F. for
alft-Rive! 25-30 mlnutea. Set aside overnight

D o t , , . . . .  KAOA h . .  , , „ 1 I  t o  P » »  (don’t refrigerate) and next
^ ^ e s ^ l o r  trans ™omlng reheat in ^  degrees F.

oven for about 5 minutes. While 
fer, full directions. brush with g l w  made from

■To order, send 25c In coins to:— confectioners sugar and orange 
Arms CaboL The Manchester Eve- Surinkle with "Sugar and
&  J * !" OnnamSn.’,’AMERICAS, NEW YORK 84, N.Y.' '

For lat-class mailing add 10c for I when making candy, use wood 
each pattern. Print Name, Addrees ^  spoons for stirring because 
with Zone and Pattern Number. „c t  become hoL like metal

Have you the ’41 Album contain-1 ones, 
ing inany lovely deaigna and free
patterns? Only 25c a copy! | 12 Bottles of Wine, $13

From Bordeau, France to the 
Mutual Funds I HARVEST HILL P A C KK A G B

j  ... , , 1 For maximum safetv income STORE, come fine Table WlneSpearance around the clock, "rhe I ^ ' 1 "  ^ 7j ’ v , ii! t i in «  rmi-tie Sn sDnetizlnaRii»TTTrR nRE^Qica am <ut growth, you should check the »t * i.i»  a ooiue. oo appeuzmg
SH M  to a S S ^ f ^  h iw iix e^  MUTUAL FUNDS, with meala you'd expect to pay
come ataiiln " A ’n ^  avadlable at your New York Stock much more. ChMse Red White
t h f  a^Uaae hiteht vriS Member SHEARSON, and Rose (especially good with
_ . , f  -* -” f!** height with I j .  & COBiPANY, 913 ham). Buy It by the 12-bottle

12 assorted bottles for |12

n o  Y aw  Hsnse wtth MnMe
W. T. GRANT COMPANY his 

a well-stoclud RECORD DEFT, 
featuring one o f the Inrgeat aelec- 
tionn of popular rooorda and al- 
bama in town and nt DIBCX3UNT 
PRICES. AH the top hit Umea aa 
well as perennial favorites are 
here. The manufacturer's l i s t  
price for 43 n>m records la 9sc 
each; I^ra at W. T. GRANT the 
price is 88c; Tha regularly $4.08 
albums are 1327. The regularly 
1328 albums ara $2.97 and the 
reg. 12.98 albuma are |227. The 
RECORD DEPT, of W, T. GRANT 
CO. ia a treasury of listening 
pleasure for the young and the 
young at hearL

W (M ir A  H a lf  S ize?

Spiedlnl Sandwich
To prepare Spiedini, a delicious 

Italian sandwich, preheat the oven 
to 350 degrees. Cut a loaf of 
French b re^  in %-inch allcea but 
don’t cut them completely through 
the bottom crust. Put the loaf on 
a baking sheet and place a thin 
slice of Hozztu'eUa cheeee between 
each slice. Melt -ti cup of butter. 
Add 1 teaspoon anchovy paste to 
the butter and brush the mixture 
generously over the bread. Bake 
in the preheated oven 10 to 15 
minutes or until the cheese melts. 
Serve with a glass of wine and a 
fruit salad plate.

Bay. State Pastor 
At South Church

The Rev. Dr. Hughes Wagner, 
pastor of ’ftlnity Methodiat 
Church in Springfield, Maas., will 
be guest preacher at the midweek 
Lenten service at Sopth Methodist 
Church tonight at 7:30.

He has been pastor of the Trin
ity Church for many years and 
has been delegate from hia confer
ence to the quadrennial general 
ccmference of Methodism several 
times. ^

The chorus o f the Methodist 
, Men's Club will 'provide music. 
\ William Hooker, president of the 

Methodist Men, will be lay reader.

A two-night camp trip for eight 
gradan la also scheduled.

Mrs Chariaa Covey, â  guest at 
the meeting, led the troop In sing
ing favorite songs. Award night 
closed with the friendship circle 
and "Taps."

The tm p  recently visited the 
departments and offices. In the 
Municipal Building.

Richard Martin, town manager, 
welcomed the girls, .and the staff 
In each office explained its duties 
and functions. Atty. Thomas 
Bailey,'‘.acting mayor, spoke to the 
girls at the end of the tour.

The scouts said they found the 
tour helpful In earning citizenship 
badges.

d a k s  8 0 0  N ew  H o m es

Quilk R tliif  f n n  
F ll i

46 yearn ago a i f lm la t
create an ointment to rwMVv 
itching and smarting of pUas. II  
brwgnt such quick, cooUng, aoattvt 
ing, a strin g^  relief that Its fMfiff 
spread .acroaa the land makniE 
Petarson’a Ointment a iavorttOK 
thousands of homes. Ask yaUr 
druggist today for 68e box or 66a 
applicator tuba. Petarsoii’a Oint* 
ment delights or money baeli.
' ----------------------— -------------- 4 - '

• -11

Keeps Earrings 
An excellent storage place tor 

earrings is a plastic egg tray. It 
only takes up a small comer of the. 
drawer and will hold 12 {laira of 
earrings.

Girl Scout Notes

small to average proportions., „  , ^
You’ll Uk* what you see in the Street Mitchell 3-1571.
mirror at THE UTTLE SHOP.

case, 
and save $2.28.

It’s ChMTy Time 
In honor of George Washington, 

who couldn’t tell a lie, the deli- 
cioua cherry is served up in dozens 
of ways at this time of y e a r .  
GRAND UNION has all the in
gredients for serving up a festive 
cherry pie. All the leading pie 
crust mixes are here, plus red 
tart pitted cherries packed in 
water or heavy syrup, 2 jars for 
49c. Perfect for salad, dessert or 
garnish are dark sweet cherries, 
39c a can. Slide a frozen cherry 
pie Into the oven, 69c and you’ll 
have a delicious treat from the 
berry patch. Chocolate Oierry Ice 
Cream is a special occasion des
sert. It’s NATIONAL PIMl 
ENTO WEEK, calling your atten 
tion to this food so low in calories 
and high in Vitamin A and C. At 
GRAND UNION, whole pimientos 
in a glass Jar are 21c.

I2h.24'/i
WITH THI NEW

M n ’O-RAMA
Then yoiiTI be delighted to add 

this good-looking dress and bo
lero combination to your spring 
wardrobe.

No. 8191 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sizes 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 
22%, 24%, 26%. Bust 33 to 47. 
Size 14%, 35 bust dress, 3‘;4 yards 
of 35-lnch; bolero, 2 yards.

To order, send S5c in coins to: 
Sue BumetL Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1156 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 16c for 
each Mttem. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Basic Fasftion, Spring and Sum
mer '61 has a wealth of sewing 
ideu; gift pattern coupon. 36c.

A recent Midwinter Court of 
AwEU'ds climaxed the psist four 
months’ activities of Qirl Scout 
Troop 10 of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Mrs. Everett Kelsey, l e a d e r ,  
awEirded 23 proficiency bsulges, 
Gall Rourke received her f i r s t  
class pin and badge.

A flag ceremony was conducted 
by Patricia Feltham with mem' 
bers of the Charter OiUt Patrol 
tEddng part. Barbara Wohlgemuth 
and Diane Bernard took part in 
the Juliette Low friendship candle 
ceremony.

As part of the intematiomU 
friendship program, thinking day 
cards have been sent to Mias D. 
E. L. Robertson, leitder of the 
Cupar Rangers in Scotland, and 
to Mrs. Easienurie Wandall, lead' 
er of Absalon 2 in Denmark.

Mrs. Kelsey announced that a 
breakfast for all Episcopal Brown- 
lea, and Intermediate and Senior 
Scouts will be held on Girl Scout 
Sunday, March 12, at 8 a.m. in 
Nelli Hall. The trip to New York 
by the troop on April 26 and 
hike to Gay City were discusaed.

Washington, Feb. 22 (JP)—Rep. 
Horace Seely-Brown, R. Conn., has 
requested construction of an 800 
unit housing project for naval per
sonnel in New London, Conn., de
spite Budget Bureau disapproval.

Testifying before the H o u s e  
Armed Serricea Committee, which 
is considering the military con
struction authorization bill for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, See
ly-Brown said yesterday the hous
ing is needed for workers recently 
assigned to New London in con
nection with the accelerated Po
laris submarine construction pro
gram.

R . E .  W R N D E L L
Building

Contractor
R « s id « n t io t -C o iw iM fc W
A lt t r a t io iM -R G fi io M h if

"B asin ess BaDt On 
C ustom er S aU faetioa ’ '  

Fall Insurance C overage

TeL MI 4-0450 
A fter  5 :0 0  PJM«

82 B A L D W IN  R O A D

Marendaz
T R A V E L  A6EN C Y

Authorized A gents For AD 
RaD, A ir  and Steam ship 

Lines
18 Asylum  St., H artford  

TeL CHapel 7-5857

H A R O L D  E E LLS 
M anchester A gent 

Tel. CH 7-5857

Ladies--Have You Visited

PILGRIM 
MILLS?

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTB !̂ 
SEE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
FASRICS IN THE AREA AT LOW. 
LOW M ia  PIUCESl FABMCS FOR 
ALL. AT CHENEY HAU . . .

O T EN  T O M B H T  T H I  9
SAUESROOM e v e r y  DAY NOON to *  PJK.

HOURS: SATURDAY 16 AM . to 6 PM .

Full Up a Chair
Let it be a comb-back WIND

SOR CHAIR, priced -321.96 at 
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, dur
ing their Semi-^Annual Furniture I sTrUiday '^ l e  
Sale nowl n progress. In nutmeg ‘ ^
maple finish, this sturdy chair, a 
tidy 33-lnchea tall, makes a fine 
desk psrtner or stands handsome
ly alone in a living room or en
trance hall.

Pleasant Snrprlsee Await You 
U p a t a l r a  and downstairs, 

<X>RET CASUALS. 887 Main 
Street, immlses you a storeful of

Water W ofta.tor You 
Those really hard-to-clean places 

around the home—garage floors 
and patlo--oan be washed efficient- 
ly with a plastic brush attachment 
which fits any garden hose Apply 
soap or dstergent to the dirty sur
face and. scrub away, usbig a 
handy fingertip control to adjust 
the flow of water through the 
apray-sdrubber.

Suit Yourself
At BURTON’S, 841 Main Street, 

pleasaht surprises this weekend in I spring SUITS are ready for you. 
continuance of the Washington’s|The M i d d y  style, with jaunty

young lines and the Scarf suit, 
will have you walking on air when 

Salmon Rice Round I you yourself in the mirror.
2 tablespoons butter Prices- start at 3IT.86 In Junior

% cup minced onion sizes 9-15, also Mlssey 10-18.
% cup chopped green pepper I Whatever you like best, pure silk, 

2 1-pound cans salmon, drained I wool, tweed, with sheath skirt,
2 eggs, slightly beaten I semi-flared or full skirt, with a

% cup lemon juice I short cropped jacket or a three-
% cup soft bread crumbs I quarter coat length, you can be

1 teaspoon aalt happily SUITED AT BURTON'S.
% teaspoon i>epper I The d-̂ vvay ”G 1 e n h a v e n” suit,

1 16% - ounce can condensed 329.99, ia a wardrobe in Itself with
cream of asparagus soup two skirts (one pleated, one

% cup cream or milk sheath) plus a matching, aleeveleas
1 tablesjjoon prepared horse- overblouse and a softly-tailored

radish jacket. You’ll live In this suit. Do
5 cups cooked rice I see the LAMINATED COAT of

% cup melted butter or margarine wool jersey, lined with cushiony 
1 ID-ounce package frozen peas, I foam. It’s an all-purpose coat, 

cooked and drained combining luxurious, warmth with
In a small pan heat butter and streamlined weight, and bulk. The

Calling All Ladies

Calling Program Chairmen
If It’s your responsibility to ar

range for the program at the 
club's next meeting, please read 
on. The FALLOT STUDIO. 76 
East Center Street, will RENT 
FILMS AND A PROJECTOR. 
They have a well-stocked library I

If you haven’t tried HOUSE A of subjects covering all manner 
HALE SHOE SERVICE^ why not j _
find out for youraelf how happy you 
can be with their work, which is 
second to none. (Juality materials 
are used, modem equipment. la 
available plus expert workmanship 
guaranteed. Their professional 
HAT CLEANING SBRVK7B can 
make a limp, tired hat look years 
younger.

of sports, travel, cartoons, famous | 
landmarks here and abroad to in
terest and entertain your member
ship. Keep this idea in mind for a I 
youngster’s birthday party. ITje 
kiddles love it. What-an effort
less way to keep a roomful under 
control! Mitchell 3-5808.

Sunlight weakens fabrics so 
clothes should never be allowed to 
hang outside In the sun for long. 
Clothes ,lron much easier if 
brought .in just as soon as they 
are dry.

Tonight Is Bargain Night
Hurry to MORRY'S MEN'S

STORE in the State Theater Bldg,,, --- — ------^— -------------------------iwhere 33%<% SAVINGS are avail- In R saute onion and green pepper smooth, crisp lines, the soft, cuo- 
to lt t h m u g h o ^ ^  entlm JSre for about 6 minutes, or until v ^ -  dly "feel" makes it a coat you'll 
imtil closing time tonight at 9. It’s tables are tender. In a bowl com- snuggle Into rain or shine. In black 
an excellent time to add sporU and bine vegeUbles. the salmon, eggs, and bright blue, sapphire, gold and 
dress-up apparel to the masculine lemon juice, crumbs and aalt and beige, choose the classic 9-button 
wardrobe in the family. For In- Pepper. Press mixture into a style, the cardigan lined with a 
doors and out, for working andigreaaed 8-inch layer cake pan and splashy print, or the one drama- 
sleeping you’ll find quality clothes In a pre-heated 356 degree tixed with a puritan collar, priced
bearing nationally-advertised labels F. oven for 46 minutes, or until from 322.99,
at 33%% OFT TONIGHT PNLY. “ t-

---------  I Sauce: Meanwhile, In a small Lenten Salad
Pour cooked commeal into a saucepan, combine soup, cream or I Here's a welcome addition to 

amall loaf pan and chill. Unmold, milk and horseradish and heat to Lenten menus. Mix 1% cups cot- 
slice and fry in butter or other 1 aerving temperature, stirring oc- tage cheese, half teaspoon chopped 
fat. I f you lUce a crisp crust, dip 1 oaslonally. Toss rice with the but- sweet gherkins, pinch of garlic 
the slices in flour or commeafl ter or margarine and press in to a salt and dash of pepper. Place quar- 
before they go into the skillet. 1 greased 8-lnch layer cake pan. Let ter of mixture on each of four

______ I stand in warm place for 6 minutes, crisp lettuce leaves and sprinkle
Step on It vnmold on serving dish. Un- each with paprika. Arrange two

You’ll love the thick, cushiony salmon on top o f the rice and whole sardines on each side of 
feel o f an all-wool BRAIDED gatnlSh vdth th. cooked peas and | cheese mounds.
RUG under your feet. MANCHES- wedge. S e m  with the
TER CARPET CENTER, 3 l l  Malg|| “ PW»TM | For Goya and Dolls on Parade
Street, Is headquarters In this areal . '  . ---------  with the kiddies home from
for BRAIDED RUOfS'-crafted by Come for Ismeh school this week, It’ff a perfect
the Village Rug ̂ 6 p p 4  of Maine, Serving up tasty, hot meals time to get an early m om ii« start 
In the ridi New England tradition!; every  noon, the sparitifiig LUNCH- toward shopping for their spring 
What beauties they are. A  roomjEONBTTE at l^U'IOX PHAR- end EasUr wardrobes at MARI- 
seems to come to life with a braid- MACY, 299 East CentM, bears ia I m a D’S, 691 Main Street. Here 
ed rug holding center stage. So mind your Lenten requiremtota. they have all the favorite ktylea of 
durable and reversible, a braid^ There arfi^featured spedala every] oOATS AND lHtESSX3 that a 
rug is practical, too, because foot day predominating In cheese and growing mlsa prefers. They are so 
prints, flecks and crumbs don’t seafood caaseroles, chowders, sal- j new and ao flattering and they 
show up conspicuously. Not only nds uid sand^chee, aa well aa a keep their fresh good. looks. For 
with Early American furniture, a I 'varied menu' , of other choicea. j the young man in the family you’ll 
BRAIDED RUG’from  MANCHES-1 pimlY Of parking at the ffont flnd S P O R T  J A C K E T S  and 
TER CARPET, CffiajITDR, spells door, (ktiUng sho{>pera, business | SLACKS plus all the accessories 
comfort and charm me way every ,nen and career glHs, to come for a budding beau brummel nhulres. 

jl’amlly c to  appreciate and under- junch at the FountaJn-GiW of j Now while all the sizes atid styles 
'■tand. • I LENOX PHARMACY, where thejare In plentiful array. It’s more

service Is swift andsmllifif. ,| fun-than ever to ahop at MARI-
---------  MAD'S, ManchiSter’a 't la a d ln g

w tiK -r  PATNTi Make a Pretty SozsttUaf specialty shop tor chUilren up to Btfeet, has the SPRAY PAn»T,| ^or yourself jor your home, why I size 14.

For Small Patottag Jobs
JOHNSON PAINT CO.. 723 Main |

A

r ' THERE'S ONLY A 
DYING FIRE HERE 
$1RR0UNDEDBY 
I ^ K S i

B Y  P E T g  H O FFM A N

4 ^ , Ide^ tor toe_ n m y  b u t ^  jj,ake a hand-ersfted aooes- — —
paint jo l»  around toe h ^  tU, ^olp o f YOUR When You're Tired of CooUag
f"** ITARN SHOP on toe downstairs Come to PIANO’S RE8TAU-
Ices a 5WW floor of House A Haie. AQ . toe RANT A COCKTAIL LOUNGE on

T ouS  u ^  nlrfS *"*^®^‘i**’ *'**• you need Route 6 and’44 In Bolton. Goodpicture frames, “ ouc" VP free bistruction are available, food la expertly prepared, skUl-
e ’* EMsht-1 ^  good; toe seata are fiiUy aeaaoned and graciously aerv-

I tomfortaWo. For a teen-ager the ed. You'll feel newly refreshed. af-

"*** meat dressing.
UM on metal, wood, IMtlier ^
glass.

First-Aid tor a Tired Wardrobe 
With Easter just about s  month 

away, don't despair If laat season’s 
wairdrobe must do. Let "MARTIN- 
IZING”  the efficient ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING service at 20 
East (Tenter Street and 299 West 
Middle Tpke. revitalize your suit, 
coat, dress and topper. Soil and 
stubborn stains vanish. New life is 
carefully pressed and steamed into 
the garment to impart a good-as- 
new api>earance. Fast, fast TWO 
HOUR SERVICE is avaUable at the 
‘MARTINIZING” plant on W*st 

Middle Tpke. All shirts are laun
dered, steam-pressed to a crisp 
Itolish and neatlv packaged to stay 
i resh no matter now long they slide 
around in the drawer, STORE 
HOURS are 7 to 7 Monday through 
Saturday and Thursday to 9. 
’MARTINIZING’ ’ goes clean 
across the country.

Cube Steak Bundle*
4 cube steaks 
1 (1 pound, Inunce) can whole 

Blue Lake green beatu!
1 cup dry brOad crumbs
1 «gg

% cup bean liquor 
% teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
% teaspoon savory
2 tablespoons oil 

% pint commercial sour efdam
cup catsup 

' % teaspoon aalt 
Purchase steaks 'about 4 by 

inchea (approximately 6 ounces 
each). Drain beans reserving % 
cup liquor. (Tomblne bread crumbs, 
agg, bean Uquor, salt p e p p e r ,  
Mvory. Set steaks out on board.

Spread crumb m i x t u r e  on 
steaks; arrange beans over 
crumbs. Roll steaks like jtlly roll; 
secure with a skewer or l o n g  
toothpick. Heat oil in a large 
ovenproof skillet Brown steaks in 
hot olL Combine aour cream, cat
sup and aalt; poor over ataaks. 
Bake In a moderate oven (350 
degrees F.) 20 mlnutee.

and scratches on a rei 
with “ Refrigerator White

Add a well-beaten egg to 3 cups 
o f mashed seasoned potatoes and 
ah^pe Into patties. Dot with but
ter and broil; turn with a wide 
spatula or pancake turner to 
brown other side.

new RUG MAKING Pak by "B ef-j Roasting a  goose? Rdb the In-
' ------- ------  ------------  - - . . - 1 . .net" to hoiA a beautiful scattarlslde with grated onion

B v # /« d d  fiiM y gmted Curot I frame <• requited and aUj li{efore puttlng,^ln the oven.
to  a  s p t t  leaf ? toe wool to pie-cut for your oon-j

I venlaaoe. Geared tor a  modeMl Shea T M gk t '
DtvUsadBeaBeailaoieaaeg hmne, the seleetlori o f B T A lO to L  WILROBE DRESS SHOP, 601 

*'Wa Bukgeet toe purchase o f  ] GOQDS invitee yoii to **palBt with I Main Street,-home o f fatoion- 
NEW lnraLAN D GA8 .A SLilC -jcolor’’ as you embroider or croaa-|ahle, conservative a p p a r e l  for 

—  - . I ^ bridge set, a tahle^fu^ltominlne members ofTRIG IG S  for inoompfaUtoh
and~siueeto;1elaUed information jner, or ptoce mats. Visit YOUR invites you to. ahop tonight until

------------------ >“ 1 y a ]rn  sh op soon. Lenrn'n newjff. Rtveiy depiartment .offere up
aldll or baoamo. inoce soqiart In|good vanies just in tlmt fex'yourregudlng (ills oompany may be

bvd OQBURN A MID-1 Skill oe bsooms.. moce axpart In j good values just in time fOr your
~  INC.. 629 K a la lt b o s s  you know. Bxperlenoe tfasIttiring-intO'Easter wardrobe plsn- 

HS-YlOS.*' thrill o f  aoeompHahment lUng.

Oatorittg to Your DbUng Pleasure 
IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE 

CX)CXTAIL7l OUNOE serves up 
lunches and dinnsni that are a  de 
light to eye and taste and purse 
In addition to this restaurant Just 
oVer toe Manchester line in Bolton, 
they operate toe dinlim room at the 
Manchester Country (3ub as well as 
Hotel Tenramaugus In Eitot Hamp
ton also accommodate customers 
from Springfield, Mass., at toe 
Hotel Bridgeway, They love to 
coOk, and their cooking loves you. 
Como soon.

Buffet Potatoee 
Perfect jtotatoes for a buffet I 

dinner can be produced by heating 
1% cups commercial sour cream 
in a Skillet over medium heat. 
Then add 8 tablespoons finely 
chopped scallion (tops, too), 3 
tablesjxrans finely chopped stuffed 
olives, 1 teaspoon salt, % tea
spoon each pepper and paprika | 
and 4 cups diced, cooked potatoes. 
Turn to simmer and heat toe mix- | 
ture 15 to 20 mlnutea or until po
tatoes are thoroughly heated.

It’s Time for a Pretty Haircut
During this school-vacation I 

week would be a perfect time to 
come in with daughter to 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 983 
Main Street for a trim, flattering 
HAIRCUT. Whether you are 7, 17, 
or 70, it's good to know that the 
talented beauticians here are 
whizzes with the scissors. They 
know how to shape and coax your 
hair into a flattering frame for 
your features. It’s not too ^ l y  to 
)OOk an appointment for your 
EASTER PERMANENT WAVE.
In fact, it’s not too early to get 
your E uter i>ermanent now, espe
cially if your hair looks better 
than ever after the first shampoo 
and set. In toe BUDGET DEPT, 
they offer a permanent wave for 
48.46 (plus 32 for haircut). Or, 
you might like to try the Italian- 
inspired "ELEGANTE” PERMA
NENT, 310.70. It’s all life and I 
body and'spirit. Mitchell 3-8951.

Ladder Safety
When you're using a ladder for I 

outside work, place the feet of the | 
ladder in an old pair of tennis | 
shoes to keep it from slipping.

Next time you have a can oil 
pitted ripe olives in the house! in
sert some thin strips of carrot 
through their centers. Add to a 
talad plate for a pretty and de-| 
licious gamtsh.

C4nne<l aapangus and hard-1 
cooked eggs make a good quick 
,luncheon salad. Serve on salad | 
greens with either mayonnaise 
or French dressing.

Party Airs for 
Washington’s Birthday 

An avalanche of cherriea have I 
been falling ever aince George 
Washington chopped down that.| 
cherry tree. The PINE PASTRY 
SHOP, 658 Center St., has frag
rant CHERRY PIE with toe rich 
juice bubbling up through the 
flaky crust. Chop out birthday 

stlnga ■with HATCHET (XXJK-. 
and LOG CAKE ROLLS gen

erously filled with whipped cream. 
HOT CROSS BUNS are featured] 
during Lent Spicy, freah-fromll 
toe-oven, filled with plump raisins 
and crosssd with a sugar frokting. 
what could be more delicious for 
breskfast, an afternoon snack or a 
before-bedtime nibble than tender 
HOT OIOSS BUNS from PINE] 
PASTRY SHOP.

CHENEY BALL, 177 HARTFORD RO , NEXT TO KINO'S

ARTHURS
* lH C lN lU G S T 0 l t t m A T G A V a Y O U I i « O N I Y r
943 MAIN ST., MANCHESTEB—OOBNEB OF ST, JAMES ST.

[ ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY t  SATURDAY |
Y O U R  FRIENDLY 'Wa£^,\e£ZcU^eHC^

1 0 0  A SP IR IN
WORTHMORE 5-GRAIN TABLITS (UMiTin..

19e P A P E R  N A P K I N S
8 0  c o u n t

I f

Met mppiemeiit 
ufaiAnsBM'a t *** * ’  *

B l i F ^ E D  A Y T IN A L
ASPIRIN

S .  70* S S ™ ,  2”
Btottonf72.. BettlaonOO...

PAINT TRA 
and ROLLER
Perfect fer a Sneeth 

Past Thrifty |eb
rnM e 0 0 '

Burma Shave
Top Siorimt Comfort 

4-Oz. AeroMl.. .59' 1 ...

Sweetening Solution
WAioum - .4-Ownce lent# ......... ........ 79'

HOUSEHOLD BUYS!

The Inqiiirerl

DIXIE

D IS H
T O W E L S

Wall Type
CAN OPENER
Opmumy
simrmwth* m M,

GIANT WORK SPONGC 
3 x 9 x 8  iB ch— ' o nly  0 9 c

L I Q U O R
P A R K E R 'S
RESERVE

Blended R ye 
86 P roo f ^ . 0 7

L D E P T .
SE A G R A A d 
7  C R O W N  

86 P ro o f ^ . 6 4  
F ifth  H

r  iltn  AV-

G A a o
W IN E S

AO F lavors M . 1 0  
Q uarts 1

P A R K fiT S
G IN

90 P ro o f 4 ) . 9 8  
F ifth  X

<HEN*S 
L U N C H  KIT

W ith  P int 
Therm os . ^ . 1 . 9  
B ottle 4#

j
------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------- _

1  O n e  Do m r

.1 ri'iTi
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Four Tourney Teams in Eight Years
Heartv conjrratulations are extended, with sincere 

wiSies to c S  Elgin Zatursky and his Manchester, Hujh 
basketball team. The Indians wound up the regular seMon in 
a blaze of glory, winning their last three games, including an 
unset, two-wint overtime decision over previously undefwt- 
ed and CCIL champion Wethersfield. The success over the
Esfflea earaed the and White,
in the eyes of the Basket
ball Committee.,the No. 2 rankinp 
among Class A qualifiers for the 
annual post-season classic.

Just how far the Indians will ad
vance remains a question imtilat 
least 9 o'clock Saturday night The 
locals have drawn strong HiUhouse 
Hish o< New Haven as their open
ing round foe under the revised 
CIAC raUng system.

The form chart has HiUhouse 
srinning by at least 15 points.

Tournament competition won’t ^  
new for Zatursky. During Uie eight 
yearn that the stocky mentor has 
been Inqualified for the Qass A event four 
dmes for a .500 batting average, a 
leopecUble marit by any measure.

■ >\«r Of .Zaairaky's eight
bead coach found i**®Inr winninr scaRoiw. 15-5 in ,1955-56. 
35| in 1956-57. 14-6 a y e a ijg o  ^ d  
11-7 thiB winter. He succeeded 
CUrke in 1965 after serving his 
apprenticeship as first lieutenant 
for several years.

• • *
Await Rrrt Meeting 

A team tutored by Mr. Zee has 
vet to meet HiUhouse. During 
Eatunky’s tenure the Indians went 
to the ftaala in 1956. defeating 
Stratford^ Roger Uidlowe and 

-Harttoid Bulkeley before bowing 
to Hartford Weaver In the finals. 
However, a trip to Boston was in 
the bargain • by being a finaUst 

• and the Indians went out in 
touud one at the Boston Garden 

Wilbur Croai knocked Manches
ter out te the first round of the 
J957 and last year Hartford
Weaver duplicated Cross’ feat of 
q.»<wiig the Indians back to the 
reservations after round one.

Ifancheoter and HiUobuse have, 
bop ever, tangicd in tournament 
play before. The 1931 team of 
Coach Clarice defeated HiUhouse in 
the lint round. Hie 1945 team was 
defeated by HiUhouse in the see

the Oak Grill, was surprised re- 
centlv when he visited Florida and 
several days tater picked up a 
Sunday ediUon of the Miami News 
and saw a picture of himself and 
his wife on page one of the news 
secUon. Sasiela has starred in the 
Elks League for years . . .  Irish 
Johnny Mack, former Rockville 
athlete, wiU leave the ranks of the 
bachelors on April 8 when he mar
ries Olive Matteson at St. Ber
nard’s Church In Rockville. Best 
man wUl be Jack Halloran, consid
ered the finest athlete ever turned 
out in the Windy City.

• *
Belated Start

WaUy Wldhohn, former UConn 
baseball and basketbaU player, 
now in charge of recreation and 
educaUon at the Osborn Prison 
Farm in Enfield, reports the 
Farmers will start a belated bas
ketball se«uon on the week«»d. 
The Farm has a beautiful new 
gym. The squad is anxious to 
book road games but Widholm 
says that only home games wiU 
be played for years and years . . . 
Francis Gelssler, director of ath 
letics and head hasebaU and bas
ketball coach at WUUmantlc 
Teachers CoUege, hopes to give up 
coaching next season and conr 
centrate on his administrative du 
ties. He is a graduate of Central 
Connecticut SUte CoUege and 
coached at RockviUe High before 
moving on to Willimantlc, Pos
sible Gelssler successor, Stan 
MleM, former WSC athlete and 
now a teacher-coach at Suffleld 
Hl^h. The latter Is also a WlUl- 
m ^U c native.

♦ a •
Off the Caff

EUlngton High has. withdrawn 
from the second annual RockvUle 
Jamboree BasketbaU Tournament 
and Stafford High has been

Topple in NBA 
Hoop Warfare

Skveral personal records are 
slated to topple during this NBA 
campaign, a season which has al
ready w i t n e s s e d  several new 
career peaks.

Scoring leader WUt Chamber- 
lain of PhiladelphU is the pace 
setter for eight of the top twenty 
point makers who figure to list 
personal single season highs. Five 
of them already have recorded new 
personal highs. Biggest improve
ment among the leaders this year 
is Bailey Howell of Detroit with a 
2 11 point spread over his rookie 
season last winter. Next Is Elgin 
Baylor of Los Angeles who has 
scored 148 points more than he 
ever did before.

Nineteen players have scored 
1.000 or more points and the pros
pects are high for the number to 
exceed the record 25 over that 
level three years ago.

Chamberlain and A r 1 a I n of 
PhUadelphia with 3953 points 
combined - are on the verge of 
creating, an all-time NBA record 
for most points scored by two 
players on the same team during 
a season. The current record of 
4313 points is held by Chamber- 
lain and Arizin who set that msu-k 
during the last campaign.

Schayes of Syracuse needs 150 
more points for a 17,500 point 
career total, whUe Boston's Bob 
Cousy needs an additional 415 
points to push him over the 15,000 
career toUil mark.

John Kerr of Syracuse who nev
er missed a game in seven pro sea
sons played his 500th consecutive 
game Monday night when Syn.- 
cuse met Los Angeles in Morgan
town, W. Va. The same n i g h t  
Dolph Schayes played In his 659th 
consecutive tilt to top aU league 
players in this respect.

fisfWted by HiUhouse in tne sec- i “ “ “  »  ct.ffnrdqod round HiUhouse down^ ^ u r a d - s  a raplac^^^^^
the Indians in the first rotmd of the 
1144 tourney in the BUm City.

thing certain, Manchester 
wlU not lack for loyal rooters Sat 
urday nlghL AU season long, 
through good and bad, the Indiana 
received exceUent support at the 
hex o&ce.

* * «
Statifitics Don't Lie

Hoote teams In basketbaU win 
71 per cent of their games, sta
tistics show. There ere five rea- 
eona for this: (1 ) OffiriaUkt. (*) 
Crowds, (S) Traveling, (4) Gyms 
(Difference in court size,, con' 
■truetloii, lighting.) and (5) CU' 
mate variatlana . . . Johnny Sa 
riela. one o f the town's best duck- 
pin bowlera and major donuno at

RHAM and Windsor High will join 
RockvUle in the post-season event 
Friday, March 3 sad Friday, March 
10 at RockviUe Hlgh...A.2.C. Art 
ShorU of Manchester, sUtloned 
with the Air Force Security Serv
ice In Alaska. recenUy shot and 
killed a record barren ground cairl- 
bou whose 377 point rack (horn) 
will be entered In the Boone A 
Crockett record book. This pubUca- 
tlon lists the largest animals shot 
in the ■world. Shorts brought down 
the hull caribou 180 mUes from 
Anchorage. The local soldier holds 
the classification of master rifle 
shooter by the National Rifle As
sociation and shoots in all major 
competition representing the Air 
Force. Two shots were required' 
to bring down the large bull.

l i^ A N S  GOING ON WARPATH SATURDAY: Slated 
to face New Haven HiUhouse at the New Haven A ^ a  
Saturday are Manchester High*s Indians. Left to right 
front row: Bob Hendel, Ray Dotchin, Mike Geciwska^ 
Buddy Minor, Craig Johnson and Mike Reardon. Second 

------------------------- -------------- -— ^

row: Manager Jimmy Abert, Jimmy M istre^ , 
McAdam, Dave White, Marshal Potter and Tony Mori- 
anos. Back row: Scorer Kevin Toomey, A w is ^ t  C oax 
es Ray Korbusieski and Phil Hyde and Head Coach El
gin Zatursky. (FaUot photo)^____________________'

Bristol E a s t e r n  
A d v a n c e s ,  West 
Hartford Downed

Ten high school basketbaU 
teams blasbed last night in open
ing. round games of the 1961 Con
necticut Interscholaatic Athletic 
Conference Tournament.

Playdownswere held In the Class 
(Large Schools) and Class C

Table Tennis Set
The Recreation Deportment 

announces that plans are being 
formulated to hold a town Sen
ior Men's TnNe Tennis Tonmn- 
ment. This tonmament. If 
enough Interest wnrrnnta, will 
be held nt the East Side Rec 
gym Blarch 22.

Men Interested may practice 
evenings In a large room at the 
East IMd of the bnllding. 
Equipment win also be avaU- 
able at the office.

Persons -interested shoold 
register at the East 81^ Cen
ter. Further infonnattbn may 
be had by contacting WaUy 
Fortin, program director at the 
East Side office.

Hoopsters Not Awed 
By Foe’s Reputation

By FRANK CUNE
“ They have good size, show plenty of speed and are fine 

baU handlers. Reports I’ve heard from people who have s ^  
them a few times this season are that they are v^tly  im
proved from what they were when the season started and 
are continuing to get better with^

(Srnall "Schools) divisUms to re
duce the number of teams in each 
category to 16.

In (Tlass A, Briaton Ekistem, 
p la ^ g  In its first tournament, 
upended Notre Dame of Brldge- 
i»rt, 63-61. Terry Burke topped 
the winners with 19 points, while 
L«nny Lee tossed In 21 for Notee 
btme. It was also Notre Dante’s 
d A C  debut.

In other large-school action, 
Fhirfleld Prep trounced Bassick, 
75-49, led by Frank Grywalaki, 
who netted 21. Hall of West Hart
ford bowed to Wllby of Water- 
bury, 49-37, as Wilbys Bob Brown 
notched 17 polnta and grabbed 14 
rebounds.

In CTasa C, St. Anthony’s nipped 
Litchfield. 60-57, and Portland 
overwhelmed Newtown, 76-42.

TTiere was no action in Class B 
(Medium Schools.)

S A S K E T S A U ^  
S C O K ES
Y MIDGET LEAGUE

Games in the Y Midget League 
Monday night brought victories for 
Fletcher Glass over Peck Lumber, 
30-11, and the EUis over Paganl 
Caterers, 30-18.

John Goodin (13) and Mark Oak- 
man (9) led Fletcher while Dick 
Constantine (6) and Russ Cole (5) 
topped the losers.

The Elks with Mark Heller (14) 
and Terry Cartwright (8) knocked 
over tlie Caterers ^ th  Bob Hughes

60LF CLINIC
MoHclMclvr CeuRtry 

Chib

Wednesday. Feb. 22 
8 P.M.

Ope* Te Public 
No Admission

Maries Golf Tips

College Basketball
East

New Hampshire 72, St. Anselms 
71 (overtime)

^ sto n  CoUege 69, Boston Univ 
5d *

WUliama 58, Amherst 38 
Claric 88, Coast Guard 85 
Qulnnlplac 86, New Bedford 71 
Wesleyan 84, Trinity 79 
Ithaca 77, Hartford 62 
W o r c e s t e r  State 80, Boston 

SUte 63
Fairfield 84, St. Michaels 73 
Brandies 115, Merrimack 90 
Southern Conn (l7, Central Conn 

55

(8) and John Caine (6) best for 
Pagani’s.

Y MIDGETS 
gtandlngs

W, L. Pet.
Elks ........................... 9 0 1.000
Paganl Caterers . . . . 7  3 .700
Wyman O i l .............. . . .6  4 .600
Fletcher G la ss ............. 6 4 .600
Ma’s A B ill 's ................. 4 5 .444
Peck Lum ber............... 3 8 .273
Keith’s Variety  2 7 .222
Man. Auto ParU . . . . 2  8 .200

every game.
So stated E3gin Zatursky, Man

chester High’s basketbaU coach, as 
he discussed New Haven HiUhouse, 
the team hia Indians wiU face in 
their first round game In the 39th 
Connecticut Interscholaatic Ath
letic Conference’s Class A  Tour- 
ment at the New Haven Arena 
Saturday nlg^t. The Indians’ ĝ ame 
is slated for 7:30 to be foUowed 
at 9 by a clash between Weaver 
of Hartford and Bristol Eastern. 

Indians Unawed
Are the Indians awed at all at 

the thought of meeting HiUhouse, 
10  times state champion who went 
on to win New Elngland honors on 
six of these occasions?

“No," answered Zatursky, “Their 
attitude is good. Our bunch 
doesn’t scare easy and they’re not 
afraid of HUlhouse’s repuUtlon.’.’ 

Biggest lad on the Acada’ sUrt- 
Ing team Is Dave Pittman (6-3).

Other six-footers are Mike Branch 
(6-2) and Frank Carr (6-1) BUly 
White (5-10) IS Coach Sam Ben
der's field general Mdth the fifth 
starter probably slated to be Floiwl 
Little (5-11). Top HUlhouse re
serves are (Charlie Teague and BUI 
Phanius.

Zatursky plana to start the same 
five which has opened each game
since the Indians went on their I _  __ ,  .
most recent three-gaiae winning P | k l IA sra n  W  1  H  <0 F
streak. That would have Craig 1 __ '
Johnson and Mike Geciauskas in 
the comers, Jimmy Mistretta at 
center and Steve McAdam and 
Mike Reardon In the backcoui^

Allowed to suit up 15 placers

GoU Clinic Set 
Tonight at Club
It’s hot too early to start 

Hitniriiig aboot shavliig a  few 
stnAee off yoor..golf game and 
tonight aU wlU be gtven an op- 
portunlty to get some Inside 
Ups at the Coontry Chib. The 
occasion wUl be the second an
nual Golf CUnlo sponsored by 
the Toamsinent Gommlttee at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Bob Oappalll, chairman of the 
meeting, reporta a  fun program 
win take place etartliig at 8 
i/ciack at Dm  chiUionse.

Profesrional Alex Hackney 
will demonstrate and discuss 
the finer points o f the game. A  
question and answer period wUl 
firilow with sound movlee, fea>- 
turing the leading pros, win 
oonclude the clinic.

In Junior Shoot
The Manchester Rifle Club held 

Auoweu lo  suii up xo puxyKxa i its annual Club Championship 
for the tournament, Zatursky has Match Monday night. J<*n PeUe- 
brought up four players from the rin is the new Junior <31ub cham-

14 New Men 
Witĥ  Red Sox 
SpringSquad

Boston —  "What a dUfstMOe a 
year makes!" ,

That seams to be th«/xaynote 
of the 38 man offleial Red Sox play- 
er roster announced yesterday, 
whan contrasted to the 37 men 
rosier of oile year ago.

The names o f 14 men, not Hated 
4k 1960, appear for 1961, while 19 
names of a year ago are missing.

In addition to'the 83 lUted, four 
members of the Seattle roster, out- 
flelder-lnfielder Carl Yai^tnnmskl. 
second baseman Chuck SchUUng, 
catcher Bob 'nUman, and pitcher 
Doh Schwall, will be added for 
spring braining. BohlUlng*8 arrival 
wlU be delayed because of service 
commitments.

The 14 newcomers Include pitch- 
ers Bob Carlson, Gene C2>nley, 
Arnold Bariy, Bob Heffner, Hal 
Kolstad, DarreU MaSsey, Billy 
Muffett, (ffiet Nichols, and ’Wilbur 
Wo6d. Others coming to a Red Sox 
spring training camp for the first, 
ttoe  are catcher Russ Nixon (he 
was In Scottsdale for-a very short 
stay hi 1960 In the abortive trade 
for Sammy White), infielder BUly 
Harrell, and outfielders Carroll 
Hardy, Pete Jemlgan, and Rip 
Repuiskl.

U st of Booldee
Rookies (Mrlson, Massey, Wood, 

and Jemlgui are "first year men" 
brought up under the new draft 
ruto, whUe Heffner and RolsUd 
have served three years In the Sox 
farm system.

Gone from a year ago are such 
famlUar names as Ted WilUams, 
Gene Stephens, Marty Ksough, 
Sammy White, and Frank SuUlvan. 
Jackie Jensen was listed on the 
1960 spring roster although ho 
never reported, but he'e officially 
bock on the new roster.

The Red Sox battery candidates 
wlU start working In Septtsdale 
Stadium Feb. 25, with the rest of 
the club schedule to begin train
ing March 2. The Sox wUl open 
^ e ir  25 game exhibition schedule 
Saturday, March 11, with the (Mbs 
at Mesa, Arts, and conclude on 
Sunday, April 9 against the new 
Washington Senators at Winston- 
Salem, N. G  The regular 1961 sea
son wUl open for the Red Sox at 
Fenway Park Tuesday, April 11, 
against the Kansas CUty Athletics.

Jayvees to join the 11-man var
sity squad. Promoted jayvees 
are jumor Bill Andrulot and Fred 
McCurry, Don Simmons and Paul 
Quey, aU sophomores

Miami Beach, Fla. — Canslus 
d a y , 190, Louisville, s t o p p e d  
Bonnie Fleemaa, 184, Dallas, 7. 
Oakland, CaUf.—Lute Rodriguez, 
147V'], Chba, stopped Lyle Macldn, 
149</], Oakland, 6.

Santa Cruz, CaUf. ^  H a r r y  
Campbell, 186, San Jose„ CaUf., 
outpointed Dave Camacho, ISb'/], 
Mexloo, 10.

Trenton, N. J. '— Mel Collins, 
157Vi, Trenton, outpointed Jimmy 
Hopldns, 160Vi. PhUadelphia, 10.

J V'f

Knowledgeable people buy Imperial.
It’S a matter of taste (and value).

Whiskey by Hiram Walker sun Quart

a i N r a - R i a V ' B s
( i o s i ^ t a B ' B i i

aSSnWBIMMER - AUtaxealneInded
HuaiaBK..RHliiiai

Ma's A Bill’s upset Wyman Oil, 
30-10, last night. In the second 
game, Keith's Variety moved out 
of last place-with a 38-19 win over 
Manchester Auto Parts.

Gary Gott (10), Glen Banks (9) 
and Gary Wigren (8) led Ma's. 
For the losers, Tony Kastauskas 
(5) was high.

Keith’s were led by Bob Longo 
(10), Jim Patulek (10) and Dale 
Ostrout (9), while Bob Ward hoop
ed 10 points for the Automen.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Battle for first place found 

Raiders scoring a close 56-53 vie 
tory over the Bandits to take over 
the league lead last night. It was 
a nip and tuck affair with no more 
than two points separating both 
throughout.

Joe Camposeo (18) of the Raid
ers, led his team to victory with 
plenty of help from Tom McCJar- 
tan (14). For the Bandits, Jeff 
Morehardt hooped 21 points.

In the second game, the Lakers 
defeated AKX, 57-36. The Lakers 
opened up a big first half lead and 
were never headed. Ron Laliberte 
hit 21 points to lead the Lakers 
while George McKay of the losers 
scored 21 points.

Trotters lost to the Untouch
ables 80-55, and fell Into last place 
in the final game. The winning 
team all hit in double figures with 
Dick Provost caging 22 points and 
Roger Poe 21. For the Trotters, 
Dave Fra^r was high with 24 
points while Dick Scofield helped 
out ■with 18.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standings

W. L.
Herald Angels ......... H 0 .
Gus’s .........................  8 S
Personalized Floors . . 7  3
I r a n i ’s ........................6 8
Ponticelli’s ..............   5 6
Police A -Fire .............. S 8
Decl's .........................  3 8
Norman's ................... 1 9 ___

Ponticelli’s pulled out a squeaker 
by defeating Police A Fire, 39-38. 
Ai Wiley tallied 17 points foUowed 
by John Minney with 16. This pair 
also grabbed many important re
bounds for PontlcelU's. Gary Minor 
(IS), Tim Gallagher (8) and Joey 
(Mrtis (6) were the main point 
getters for Police A Fire.

In the second game, Deci’s dê  
feated Pagani's 43-26, Gary Klnel 
and Rich Andrulot both had 14 
points with the latter controUing 
both- boards. Jim Horvath had 
seven points also for Deci’s. For 
Pagani's, Bob Prentice was high 
with 12 followed by Jimmy Bl^r 
and Wayne Cartier with six points 
between them.

will be brought out of moth balls 
next month when Joe DlMaggio, 
the Bombers’ all-time Hall of 
Fame center fielder, joins the New 
York spring training camp' at St. 
Petersburg, Fla., as a special guest 
of the club.

Pet.
1.000
.727
.700
.454
.454
.272
.272
.100

DiMaggio Anxious to Join Yanks 
And Assist Players in' Training

1 baJd̂  M-76^171; ]IMul Wilhelm 88- 
Retired Yankee uniform No. 5<fetho two weeks of spring training 41. 129 ; John Monaco 95-72-167; 
... .------- K»ii. like a rookie about to go to bis | George Hanley 74-48-122

pion by virtue of firing 99 prwie 
and 80 standing for a score of 
179 out o f 200. Alan Baxter shot 
a prone score of 185 out of * 
po^ b le  200 to become the new 
Sub-Junior (Hub champion. Bax
ter and PeUerin wUl be awarded 
medals In April.
’ Junior scores showing prone, 
standing and total: Jim Darby 
92-41-133; Bob Dunfield 94-68- 
162; PhU Klemaa 91-63-154; Jolm 
PeUerin 99-80-179; Alan Archl-

The “Yankee (Uipper’’ will re
port to Manager Ralph Hoiik at 
Miller Huggins Field on Thursday 
morning, March 9, and will, con
tinue working with the cluto for 
approximately two weeks, accord
ing to the announcement by Yan
kee <M-Owner Dan Topping. Joe 
will Work and talk with the young 
players, consult with members of 
the squad and generally assist 
Houk and Batting Coach Wally 
Moses in any way that he can.

Topping invited DiMag to spring 
training in a discussion last fall 
and had the hearty approval of 
(leiieral Manager Roy Homey and 
Hottk. The former Yankee “great” 
and by all odds one of the most 
popular figures ever to wear the 
“phi stripe" retired after the 1951 
season. His imlform "No. 5” was 
officially retired on April 18, 1952 
and this spring will mark hia first 
time in uniform In 10  years, with 
the exception of varioiis Old Tim
ers’ Day progrtuns.

“This is the first time I’ve been 
asked and I'm looking forward to

first camp,” Joe said today be
fore leaving New York on a busi
ness trip for V. H. Monette A Co. 
Monette was glad to let me take 
this two week *baseball vsMXition’ 
In March.”  DiMaggio added. V. H. 
Monette A Co. of SmlUifield, Va., 
are manufacturers' representa
tives serving U.S. military bases 
around the world,

DiMaggio will be with the club 
at all times during his fort-night

Sub-Junior prone scores: <3hris 
Zaglio 127, Gregory Ksne 174, 
Alan Baxter 185, BiU DeCMnnler 
171, Tim Grube '165, Danny 
Arnold 139.

26 Vi

Pro Basketball
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.B
Boston ...........i .46 20 .697 —
Philadelphia . . .38  28 .576 8

at au times aunng ms I Syracuse ...........34 32 .515 12
with the Yankees at spring train- York 20 47 .299
Ing. He will work with the club Western Division
at Miller Huggins Field In the l  PcL G.B,
mornings and wiU be at Al Lang g j Louis ..........43 24 .642 —USaM In t>io affrAmrtnnia fnr the I« a___s._ ao aa  ̂ 13^

................................ .......... 14V4
1 1 ) or on the road when the 
Yanks are traveling..

He will make the East Coast 
trip with the Yanks to Miami,
Vero Beach, qnd West P a l m  
Beach.

DiMag posted a lifetime .325 
batting average for his 13 sea
sons as a Yankee (with three out 
for mlUtary service). He hit .361 
home runs, had 1537 RBIs, par
ticipated in 11 All-Star Games, 
and starred in 10 World Series. He 
was the American League’s Most 
Valuable Player In 1939, 1941, and 
1947. Outstanding among Joe’s 
many records was his feat of hit-r 
ting safely in 50 consecutive games 
in 1941.

Chisox Sign 27th, 
Fox and Aparicio 
Remain at Odds

Chicago, Feb. 22 (^1— T̂he Chi
cago White Sox today signed 
their 27th player for 1961, left- 
huded pitcher Gaiy Peters. Only 
seven players are still unsigned, 
Including the star second base 
combination o f Louis Aparacio 
and NeUie Fox.

Peters completed the Venezue
lan winter season with a league
leading 11-5 reeprd and 1.75 ERA. 
He pitched last season at San 
Diego, fashioning a 12-9 record. 
Signed yesterday was pitcher 
Frank Baumann, who last year 
led the American League In ERA 
with 2.69 as he compiled a 13-6 
mark.

Los Angeles, Feb. 23 —^Three
more Angels liave signed their 
contracts and wUl report Friday 
to the Los A n {^ ^  desert training 
camp at Palm Springs, Calif.

Lefthand pitcher Ted Bows- 
field and catchers Ed Sadowskl 
and Bob Rodgers ‘ yesterday re
turned their signed agreements, 
bringing the total signed to 28.

BoWsfleld, 26, was drafted from 
Cleveland. Rodgers, 22, was with 
Denver and Birmingham last year, 
and Sadowskl was drafted from 
the Red Sox.

Sweeney Pads Scoring Lead^ 
Leads Closest Rival by Five

New York — BUI Sweene^ of^who had 77 polnta. Swewiey’a leadMArwalMAf* mnmA hiM lOMt UTAaIt ttaH >%AATt ATlHf fumSprin^eld regained some of his 
American Hockey League scoring 
lead, by scoring seven points while 
his closest rival PhU Makmey of 
Buffffalo was held to four.

Sweeney had 82 points oh 30 
, goals and 52 assists which gave 
him a five point lead over Maloney

Sport Schedule

at WUbra-
Tonlght 

Rifle—Manchester 
ham.

GoU cntailc, 8 p.m. — Country
Caub. ’

Friday, Feb. M  
Rifle—Choate at Manchester 

Satarday, Feb. XS 
Maaobester vs. HOUmuoa T;60 

—Nbw Haven Arina.

last week had been only two 
points. Larry Wilson of Buffalo 
was third with 71 polnta, and 
Bruce Cline o f Springfield who 
had the biggest gaUi o f the week, 
scoring nine points, was fourth 
With 70. BiUy MacCreary of 
Springfield cloe^  out the top five 
vdth 68.

Jimmy Andersm o f Springfield 
led In goals with 34 while Sweeney 
was the top assist scorer with 52.

Roger Cote of Rochester bad 
194 penalty minutes comprised of 
07 minora, six majors, four 10- 
tninute misconducts, arid a g;ame 
misoonduct and'was just 18 min
utes away from the lesigue rec
ord of 212 minutes for a aeason. 
This was set by Harry Dick of 
Buffalo in 1950-51.

Maroel Paille of Springfield led 
the goaltenders who were eligible 
for'the league trophy and bonus 
for the season, with an average of 
2.81 on 160 goals allowed in 57 
gcunes, and he had six ahutouta.

Two other goaltendem who had 
lower averages than PaiUe, Den
nis IleJordy o f Buffalo with an 
average of 2.74 and Bobby Per-. 
reault of Hershey who had 2.76 
were not eligible for the award aa 
they could not possibly play in 
the required 60% or 43 gamea nec- 
esaaiy to qualUy.

BACK TO WORK'-~Baltimore Orioles’ holdout pitchers Jack Fisher and BiU Hoeft Mt- 
tled thdr sal|uy discassions so they get orders frwn the bogs to join their tey m a y  
In the first workout. Left to right: Fish, Manager Paul Kcharda and Hoeft. (AP Photo- 

■ fax.). _ j:

YW FRUIT LEAGUE 
Standings

W. I*
Peaches ................  43 29
Honeydews ............... .89 S3
Berries ......................37 85
Dates A Nuts .......... 87 38
Flgbars ............S3 89
Sugar Phims ............ 27 45

Falling to gain any ground In 
the pennant race were the Honey- 
dews. The second place dUb had 
to settle for a 2-2 spUt with 
league leading Peaches and stlU 
trsU by fo w  g 
tagSv^

gamsa in Uu stand-

P<st.
.597
.642
.521
J521
.468
A76

Setting both ft nsw Ugh single i 
and triple this week was Ruth 
WlUay. She had a 140 tat the new 
alngls m sik and also a  sparkling 
S41 nsw Ugh tz^ls whMi also tai- 
eloded a  UO gana. Dot WUtaamb 
tuntsd Hi a m  wxaa^
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West Gone 
Still Win

____________________________________ ■  ̂  ̂ y
(fl>)— *lnto a  tie for tUrd pUce In theaVMI'S 76-75 victory over Rich-\n / â ieAKAAAOAssn ftnrf n/ihhv AvAwaman
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22 Southeastern OonfOrence, beating 
VanderbUt, 60-89; Tteaa Tech 
moved two games In front of its 
southwest (Smterence chaUengers

New York, Feb . .
What Cincinnati’s Bearcats 
are doing without Oscar Rob
ertson, West V i r g i n i a ’s ------------  , ^

The ^ A T  U WINNING In a 
college batketbau MStem that was 
supposed to 1)6 rough on ooth 
teams after Ui« lots of the two 
great AU-Americae Ui well as thair 
coaches.

MAN IN A MASK—Kenny Seiirs of New York, a hel
met-like mask protecting jaw fractured Jan. 5, guards 
Al Attles of Philadelphia in game last night in Madison 
Square Garden, New York. Game was Sears’ first ap
pearance since his jaw was fractured in a fight with 
George Lee of Detroit during a game in Philadelphia. 
At left is Wilt Chamberlain (18) of the Warriors. Phil
adelphia won 114-112. (AP Photofax.) _____________

What (UnclnnsU. without Big O 
and with ntw catch, Ed Juek<r, 
has dons is s  well told story. • Now 
the Mountslnears, without Wset 
and with new coach, George King, 
are joining up with an 1 1 -game 
winning atreak, 19 vlctoriea In their 
last 20 games, another Southern 
Conference regular aeason ch m - 
pionahip, and a 21-3 rtcord after 
last n i^ t ’s 71-68 whipping of Penn 
SUte.

Only I>uke (by two polnU at 
Charlotte), the CiUdel (by three 
points in the second game of the 
season), and VlUanova (by five 
poinU) have toppled the new 
West Vliginlana—a club that de
pends on aophomores Rod Thorn, 
Jim McCormick and Dave Shuck to 
go with holdovers like Lee Patrone, 
Jim Ritchie, Paul MUlSr and 
Kenny W 6fd. .

With new ace Thorn missing his 
second of the last three games be- 
CauSt of a vlrita, the 6-6 Miller 
Steeped into thS leader's role last 
ntrht—hitting the field goal that 
put Wait Virginia Shead to sUy 
and leading fiU scorers with 23 
polnU. Ritchie added 16 and Me 
Cformlck iS in another ISg of the 
drive that haa boosted the Moun- 
UinSere into the No. 9 nsUonal 
ranking.

Revived Kentucky (14-7) puUed

moved into a tie with Idle BeaUrn 
Kentucky for the OWo Valley Con
ference lead, downing .Western 
Kentucky, 100-94, In other 
tured games.

Kentucky lost a tidy lead to 
Vanderbilt’a 18-point burst In the 
liat four minutes, then pulled out 
iU aixth straight victory and 
7-4 SBC record on Ned Jennings' 
basket with 26 seconds showing 
Of the SEC teams which are per
mitted to play In the NCAA Tour- 
nlunent by etate or school policy, 
Kentucky trails only one—Florida, 
which has an 8-3 record. Georgia 
Tech, Wlfo Roger Kaiser scoring 
26 points, nipped Tennessee, 60- 
89, m other SEC game.

Big Harold Hudgens scored 24 
poinU and little Del Ray Mounts 
22 for Texas Tech, now 9-2 and 
sailing smoothly In the SWC after 
Southern Methodist’s 65-61 victory 
over runner-up Texas A AM (7-4) 
Defending c h a m p i o n  Texas 
matched the Aggies at 7-4 by 
overhauling Rice, 81-79, on 
three-point play by Jack Dugan 
and two clutch free throws by 
Butch Skeete.

In the Ohio Valley, which plays 
a 12-game league schedule. More- 
head and Eastern Kentucky are 
now 8-2 In the race for the loop’s 
NCAA berth with Western Ken
tucky, the erstwhile lesder, now 
7-8 after Ita third straight road- 
game loss.

Sets School Record
Elsewhere: Norm Halberstadt 

hit a school record 41 points in

mond, and Bobby Ayersman 
scored 26 points, Bucky Keller 23 
and Chris Smith 19 as Virginia 
Tech, runner-up to West Virginia 
In the Southern Conference, nailed 
George Washington, 98-92, on the 
eve of its namesake's birthday.

A pair of B-7 buddies, Earle 
Maxwell and Tom Mehaffey, com
bined for 54 points and 38 re 
bounds SB Clemson scored an At
lantic Coast Conference victory 
over Clemson, and NIT-bound De
troit (18-7) got 28 polnta from 
Dave Debuaschere and 25 from 
Charlie North in routing Central 
Michigan, 90-33

Temple, (17-6) fattened lU NIT 
credentials, behtlng Manhattan, 
69-59, as Bruce Drysdale scored 
21, but Chicago Loyola’s hopes 
dlnuned in a 107-99 lose to West
ern Michigan. Drake (17-6) toyed 
with Omaha, 110-49, Washington 
Stats defeated Idaho, 77-63, and 
Westminster (Pa) beat Pitt, 85- 
68, for the second time this sea
son. ^

Boston College won Its second 
from Boston U., 69-59, as sopho' 
more Jerry Ward again stopped 
Eagles' ace Larry Isenberg. In two 
games against Ward and B.C. 
Isenberg—who has averaged 18 
points against other teams—has 
managed just one point. He got 
the free throw last night.

U.8 . MIXED DOUBLES 
Leading ladies were Billie Carl

son 215-528, Ruth Heneghan 493, 
Ruth Sllhavy 483, Joan Dietrlch- 
sen 478, Pearl Burnham 175-473, 
Bert Gloss 175-456, Elaine Beck
ett 464. Men’s top totals were 
Charley Kaaelauskaa 245-607, Pat 
T r e m a r c o  236-201—588, Doug 
Ziegra 223-586, Bob Gould 212-561, 
Bob Nelson 559, Bill Ruhmel 557.

JGirls Open Bowling Tourney 
Saturday at North End Lanes

Bhitries are now being accepted<^and is expected to make hef

BANTAMS
Best totals were Henry King 

168-168—471, Gary Wirgren 427, 
Cliff Sprague 176-423, Den Smith 
421, Jim Anderson 164-416, Lou 
Hennequln 149-404, Tom Harvey 
156-300, Dick Heck 391, Bruce 
Brooks 390, Terry Grant 382, John 
Kenney 140-380.

FEMMES A FELLAS ■
Setting a new high triple and 

tying high single this week was 
Fran Crandall. Mrs. Crandall had 
single games of 137-133 to spark 
a fine 375 triple record and here 
137 tied the one game mark owned 
previously by Helen McCann.

Other good scores among the 
ladies were Jeanne Irish 114-112, 
Helen McCann 125, Flo Johnson 
120, Alba Soblski 110.

Don Carpenter 355 and Norm 
Kloter 135 topped the men.

for the Girls <5pen Bowling Tour 
liament at the Community Y. Four 
Shifts are pisnned with bowling 
etarting at 12 noon Saturday. 
Other shifts are at 2 o’clock, 4 
o’clock and 6 o’clock. The tourna
ment again will be run in three dl- 
vieions. Midget Division will be for 
girls 10 to 12. Junior Division will 
consist of girls 13 to 15 and girls 
up to 18 will roll in Intermediate 
competitive,

Last year the largest number of 
entries came in the Midget class 
where 36 rirli entered. Eight girls 
entered Junior competition last 
year and six were in the Interme 
diate. In all, 50 girls toed the line. 
This year with the. added girls 
bowling league at the Y consider
ably more gfirls are expected to en
ter. Because of the year’s difference 
In ages, the largest mumber of en
tries Is expected in the Junior Di
vision.

Linda Bellefleur, last year’s 
Midget winner, will be entered in 
the Junior Division this year. Linda 
took high three string a year ago

ence known again this yaae. 06M  
Morrison, who won a oi»4 pin vie* 
tory over Sue Boris last year In 
Junior competition, la expMtetf to 
enter again. Pat HUlnskl CFIU 
probably be defending her iQter* 
mediate crown that she won In fin- 
other one pin affair over Sfindra 
Berzeneki.

Entries will be accepted un^l,9,„ 
o'clock Friday night by Flo Kratet 
or Norm Vittner at the Y alleyi of 
by phoning the Y.

WEST SIDE BOWIAMG
Thursday will be the final Blfllt 

of Father and Son bowling.
The schedule: 6:15; Ed F iO ^ r - 

ald A Tom, Joe Cataldi A Joe Jr., 
Frank Klnel A Gary and Frank 
Chmeliecki A Martin. 7 p.m.: , Jim 
Herdic A Pote, BIU Dixon Sr., A 
BUI Jr., James Anderson A Jim, 
and Frank Klnel A Frank Jr.

'i

PARKADE EARLY B IBM  
My.rna Menig's 188 topped tke 

scorers.

Four of Six Playoff Spots Set

Three Clubs Battling 
For Last Two Positions

New York, Feb. 22 (/P)— Four of the National Basketball 
Association’s six playoff teams already have been deter
mined and the big question for the waning weeks of the sea
son seems to be who’ll get the last two spots in the Western
Division

The Syracuse Nationals and 
PhUadslphla Warriors, still strug- 
gUng over second place In the East, 
did a double job of eliminating the 
hapless New York Knickerbockers 
from contention last night The 
Nats. cUnched the third and last 
playoff spot by conquering the De
troit Pistons, 123-118, In the open
er o f a New York doubleheader. 
Then the Warriors added “ positive
ly” by downing the Knicks, 114- 
1 1 2 , in the second game.

The St. Louis Hawks, who back
ed Into the Western title Monday

- ___when-Los Angeles lost to Syracuse,
celebrated last night with their 
26th victory in 30 home games — 
a 126-114 decision over the Cin
cinnati Royals.

As a reault, Detroit still traUs 
Los Angeles by a g;ame and a half 
with Cincinnati another game 
hack. The Lakers return home t0-< 
night to play the Boston Celtics 
while a Detroit doubleheader 
sends Philadelphia against Cin- 

' clnatl and New York against De
troit. ■

Philadelphia has a four point 
bulge over Syracuse for second In 
the Eastern Division. But the Nats 
v/lth Dolph Schayes, stlU a great 
competitor though somewhat 
creaky in the legs, have been com' 
Ing on strAngly while the War
riors’ victory last night was only 
their third In 10  games.

Iron Man 
Schayes, playing his 660th con

secutive NBA game, paced the 
Nats wiUi S3 points In a game 
which saw the lead change 13 
times In the fourth quarter. But 
It was Larry Cfostello and Barney 
Cable who sent Syracuse ahead 
to stay.

The Warriors won out In the last 
19 seconds when Tom Gola grab
bed a rebound and flipped it in to 
break a 112-112 tie. New York had 
led by aa much afi 1 1  points in the 
first half but couldn’t hold it aa 
'V^It (Jhamberlain and Paul Arizin 
went to work toward a couple of 
acoring records they’re trying to 
break. (Chamberlain scored 39 
points and took 30 rebounds. Arizin 
•cored 28.

Cincinnati, which has lost 23 
games In S t Louis over five sea
sons, got a 36-point performance 
from Oscar Robertson but that 
wasn’t enough to match 31 by 
Cliff Hagan, 30 by Bob Pettit and 
27 by Lennle WUkens.

The Royals chances of making 
the playoffs look dim, since they 
have fewer games to play than 
their rivals. But Detroit, minus 
Walt Dukes, now haa lost seven 
straight games so the race ■till u  
on.

Charnley Sets Sights 
On Return with Brown

Central Surprised 
By Southern Five, 
Wes Defeats Trin

Central (Connecticut got the 
surprise of the season when it 
took the court against Southern 
(Connecticut last night.

Central, which had won 10 coH' 
secutive basketball games until 
last night, was solidly beaten, 
67-55. The spoiler turned out to 
be Southern's Sal DiNlcola, who 
scored 30 points.

In other Connecticut basketball 
action, Wesleyan defeated Trinity, 
84-79; Qunnlpiac trounced New 
Bedford (Mass) 86-71, and Fair- 
field whipped St. Michael's (Vt) 
86-71.

(Coast Guard, meanwlUle, ran 
into touch opposition In New Lon
don in the form of Duwe Corri- 
vesu of Clark University, who 
scored 41 points and led his team 
to a 88-85 victory over the (Cadtts. 
(Coast Guard is 6-10, wlUle (Clark 
has a 11-3 record.

Wesleyan's victory at Hartford 
came after the Middletown col- 
leglana stifled a late Trinity ral
ly. John Norman of Trinity scored 
six points in the final half-mlnuts, 
but the tallies were insufficient to 
overcome the Trinity deficit. Wes- 
leyan’s record is 8-6, while Trinity 
is 2-12 .

Qulnniplac’s homecourt victory 
over New Bedford cUnchSd the 
Southern New Elngland ConfSr' 
ence basketball title for the Quins, 
(^innlplac was titUst ,in 1959, but 
was dethroned last year. Its rec
ord is 14-7.

Playing before a capacity home- 
comlijg crpwd, Fairfield extended 
its . winning streak to eight in a 
row by beating St. 'Michael’s. Mike 
Touhey led the Stags with 2l. 
Their record Is 16-3, while 8t. 
Michael’s Is 9-11. 7-,--

Central ConnScUcut’a loss fit 
New Haven was |,only ita third in 
18 games. Southern’s record Is 
8-14.

In Hartford, a superior-rebound
ing team from Ithaca (N, T.) Col
lege belted the University of 
Hartford, 77-62. Ithaca put on the 
pressure In the second halt and 
pulled clearly In front. Hartford’s 
mark la 7-12, wliUe Ithaca Is 8-7.

London, Fsb. »  Uh — Tough 
Dave Oiarnlsy of Britfiln tat 
hia Sights firmly on the world 
ItehtwtlgHl crown today filter 
surmounting the Ifitt banitr to 
fi return crack at the title jtfil* 
ously guarded by American 
Joe Brown.

The chunky Briton retained 
hia European championship 
last night by outpointing Ftrn- 
ard Nollet. French chfimplon 
from Martinique over 19 rounds 
here.

It wasn’t one of Charnley’i  
best performances—but It was 
enou^ to guarantee him an
other shot at the Brown crown 
In London April 18.

C9tarnley, holder of the Brit
ish and British Empire Utiea 
as well as the European cham
pionship, went into the ring 
knowing be had to beat Nollet 
to be sure of meeting Brown 
again.

A cut right eye ended Chafn- 
ley’s hopes of betting Brown at 
their first title encounter In 
Houston, Tex., In December, 
1999—the same kind of cut 
over that same eye filmost de
prived him of victory over Nol
let.

A clash of ,b*»ds brought 
blood spurting ffom Charnley’s 
sutpect eye in the 18th round 
after the Briton had built up 
a solid points lead.

It took all the steam out of 
Charnley. But he came back 
atrongly In the last round with

a storming finish, hammering 
Nollet all 6vjr the ring with a 
barrage of lefts and rights to 
head and body.

The Frenchman, a master of 
rlngcraft, was reeling as the 
final bell sounded amid a din 
ot cheering by the fans — and 
a chorus of boos for Nollet’s 
heed work In clinches.

Charnley. weighed 13414 
pounds, Nollet 135.

Promoter Jack Solomons 
watched the battle from the 
ringside end announced that 
Charnley definitely had esstab- 
llshed right to another crack 
at the world crown.

“ Charnley was terrific,”  
Solomons said. 'T am going 
right ahead with arrange
ments for bringing Brown over 
to London to defend his title."

The only man who looked 
upset was Charnley himself. 
He lay prostrate on a couch 
in his dressing room sick and 
pale.

“ It was the heat," he said. 
"Nollet never hurt me.” 

Perking up a bit. Charnley 
praised Ue Frenchman's elu
sive ring tactics and said tha 
cut over his eye was just a 
sut>erficial one.

Manager Arthur BoggiS 
added:

“The cut probably will need 
one stitch but it won’t af
fect Dave’s fighting Brown in 
April."

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE 
Tnetdajf’s Basalts 
AmerioM League 

Quebec fi. Hershey 1 .
Easten League 

Haddondeld 3, Johnstown 0.

Volleyball Match
Civitan du b  aqd the Latvians I 

will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in a 
Rec Volleyball League match at 
the West Side. The game has been 
moved up from Tuesday night.

February Special!

HOUOAY COMMERCIAL 
-Standings

» W.
Brown D erby.............. 26
Botticello'Nurseries .,25 
Xnnox Pharmacy . . . .2 2  
Hillardville Lunch . . .21
Moriarty Bros..............19.
Man. Motpta Service .18 
Paul Dodge ..16
Man.-Motor Sales . . .  .13

PcL
.650
.626
.560
.526
.475
.450
.400
.825

Faced with an all or nothing at 
all propoaiUon; the Brown ^parby 
abooters swept all four polnti from 

. BotUceUo’a I^ratrlM In thelf head- 
to-head match for. second round 
.honors. As a result' of tha- clean 
•weep, Brown Derby took the seC' 
ond round title by ope game over 
their vanquUhed foes.
'  Jim dark 180- 887, Ed DoucMte 

1(U, Frank BulUvaa 1S« lad tha 
fiheatara

Goad For The Entire 
Month Of February

Custom
-liMNvMuaUy Cut

Regular 18.^5

Streatham. England — D n v e  
Charnley, lM>y4, England, out
pointed Fernand N o l l c i L  18S, 
France, l l .  (Charnley Betelaed 
Europeiui lightwetglit Title).

Center
MOTOS SALES

«S4 Center SL—MI S-lOSl

OOMPLETE 

AUTQUATIC 

T R iO K ilSaO N  

SERVlOE

AUTO SEAT 
COVERS

Msde by akilltd erfiftsmen with quality fabrics. Big 
(tolor selection. Don’t miss out, hurry, phone, or drive in 
today! We, also install convertible tops, do custom in* 
tcriors, aUto carj^ting. “Quality work, plus honest 
TBlues!”

AUTO SEAT COVER
• OPEN W nnS. and PRI. NIGHTS TILL 9 • 

m W eat MUdleiiike^ Manchester MI S-6S65

G O O D ^ ^ E A R I) Turn pike-Proved for your Safety!
A A k A A k A A i

GUARANTEED
ALL 80 STATES

for your protection

D o u b le  G u a ra n te e d
Goodyear Tires only...

L o o k ! 3 - T  N y lo n  o n l y . . . ^ 1 2 * *
•slut tsx eite oielire off your eer. Site 4.70 a t l -  •leehwefl

GOODYEAR NATION WIDE GUARANTEE
Road Hazard Guaranlet-AII new Goodyear 
auto tires ere guaranteed by written certificate 
ga in st  normal Road Hazards-i.e., blowouts, 
fabric breaks, cuts-escept repairable punc
tures. Guarantee limited to original owner 
for number of months specified.

2.Lifetime Guarantee-A ll 
Goodyear tires arc guaran
teed (gainst any datects 
in workmanship and ma
terial without limit as to 
time or mileage.

Any Goodyear daalar will repair without ehatga, or makt allowance on new 
tire based on ortginal tread depth rtmtining end current "Goedyeer Price'*.

Other Fimous Goodyear Tires Guerenteed from 21 to 36 Months
Goodyear Safety 
All-Weather NylonVe^e

dyiar IGoodyear Custom 
Super-Cushion Rayon

2 1  MONTHS 

2 4  MONTHS

Goodyear Custom 
Super-Cushion Nylon

Goodyear Double 
Eagle Nylon

2 7  MONTIS

Terms as low as weekly I

NO M O N E Y  D O W N  W I T H  T H E  O L D  Tlf?E O F F  Y O U R  C A R

g o o d / ^ e a r
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON d o O D Y E A R  TIR ES THAN ON AN Y O TH ER KIND

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.-7MI 9.9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST.— MI 9.8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
704 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-8232

MORRISON’S ATLANTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.— Ml 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 9-8229

DON W ILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.-tMI 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIGENTER
270 HARTFORD RD/— Ml 3-2408

ELLSWORTH and U SSO
262 OAKLAND ST.— Ml 3-5155

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
S55 MIDDLE TFKE. EAST— Ml 3-5501

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST.--4^5179 .

JIM’S ATLANTIC STATION
4SI W. CENTER ST.^MI f-SISS

BUHRER’S SHELL SERVlOE
eS3 CENTER ST.— Ml f-RIRB

KEN’S OARAOE
ANDOVER— n  Z * t a  '

DICK’S  ATUNTIC STATION
20s HARTEORP RD— Ml y.«2M

RUHNI’S FLYING A SERVICE
I I 8.CENTERST— MIT.a27V 'r

MEAD’S ATUNTIC STATION
128 EAST CENTER ST— Ml f4347

SHERIDAN’S  OARAOE
ROUTE 6, lOLTON— Ml 3444V

BOUND MOTORS
3tV CENTER ST— Ml 3407V

2

O Z Z O  SHELL SERVICE
27SMAINsr— MI3.1272 ■

3 '
\

f .
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :15  AAL to  4i30 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
l>a> K M M T V K D KY % AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ar **W ut A di* M * takM  OVCT tlM phM * M  ■ MO*

rfK.5d « . d  hi. »< til. r n w T p A y  it
jMPpKABS and REPORT ERRORS In ^ * '^ *  ••**
Mna tRa HflfnM In tespontibl® fw  ®nly ONE Incomct nr omitted

‘‘miarn̂rn Mod* tnsertioa. Eiiorn which do not leeeen the of
'  tha e ir S ie m e e l  will Bot be corrected by good* mertlow.

i o t i »  c o o p e r a t io n  w n x  [ \ : - |  1 ^ 1  3 w 2 7 1 1
b e  a p p e b c ia t e d  1/ i a i  m i  a #  ■ ■

L ost and Found 1
fo u n d—Sam ot money vicinity 
Glwiwood St. Owner may °y 
Mentitying and paying for ad. MI 
9-552I; _______

CHAIN SAW wort — Tree. cut. 
Keainnabl. ratM. Caa_Pl I-75M 
between l:»-4:S0 or any Ume 
Saturday or Sunday.

tOST—lATge gray canvaj[Jn«ilat- 
ed cover. Contact Briar Farm ice 
Cream, JA 8-8785, or FI I-WW.

IjOST—Girl*, tan hat at S t ^  
Theater, Sunday. Pleaae call MI 
t-7646.

OOSMA APPUANCB Servlea—Re
pair. all make. lefrigeraton, 
beezera, waataing macblQe., dry
er. ranigea oU u d  ga. bumara. 
MI*9-0883. All work guarantMd.

Annoancem eiits 2
in c o m e  t a x e s  preiMred In your 
home or by Mpolntment. Exper
ienced tax wow, M hour aervice. 
CaU MI 8-4728.

FEDERAL INCOME taxe. pre
pared with your aavlng. in mind. 
Rcawmable wtea. .Call Ml 8-6248.

INCOME TAX 
8-8056.

PREPARED. MI

INCOME TAX return, prepared by 
former Internal revenue agent In 
yrour home or by appointment. 
Also. amaU btuine« aerviceA MI 
9-8938.

SEE THE new Electrolux (R) vac
uum cleaner, fully automatic, alM> 
guaranteed factory rebuilt clean
ers. Electrolux authorixed n le .  
cuid Mrvice, MI 8-6808.

INCOME TAX preparation, buai- 
nea. and individual. Raymond 
Girard, Xn 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS are my burtneea 
all year ’round. If you need aa- 
riMance with your return or rec
ord keeping, call MI 9-8169 from 9 
to 9 for income tax and bookkeep
ing service for individuals and 
amall bualneases.

Business Services O ffered 13

Movin*—Truddng—
Storage 20

MANCBiaSTBR Moving and Tniek- 
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tanoe nwvlng, packing  >aad etoi> 
aga. Regular aarvlca throughoutUj . ----------------- ---------
Ml Ml

Bd Statsa and Florida.

MAMCBBStBR Paokaga Delivery. 
Ught trucking and parage deliv
ery RaMgeratora, washera and 
stove n u r ^  apectalty. Folding 
chair, for rwit. Ml 94RS8.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIOR PAINTINO, decorating, 
ceiUnga, floora, paperhaimlng. 
Steanung oft wallpaper. C3ean 
workmamdiip. Free eaUmatea. No 

lb too amaQ. John VerfaiUe, MI 
•2521. <

EXTERIOR AND utariw palnUng 
and paperhanglng. Wallpaper 
boohs. Guaranteed arorkmanahf 
Reaaonahle ratea. FnUy tnaun 
Faat and courteous aervlea. Leo 
J. PeUetler. MI 90SX.

PAINTINQ AND paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanwlp at rta 
aonable rates. 89 years in Man' 
cheater. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

ESCTBSUOR and interior 
Ceilings reflnlahed.
Wallpaper books. Elstlmatea _ 
Fully covered by insurance. CaU 
Edwa^ R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways, 
parking areas. 24 hour service. MI 
3-1348. '

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers dryers and electric 
ranges. W  9-8878.

FkEE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817 Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Household Services
O ffered 13-A

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
w w t guaranteed. CaU collect Wil- 
UmanUc. BA 8-1166.

TV SERVICE — Potterton's all 
makes. Ogbest quaUty guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for aervice 
atncc 1981. Pbone MI 9-6587 for 
best service.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish rsmov 
al, cellata, and attica cleaned. 
Ashes, papers. aU rubUah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

FIAT FINISH Htdland window 
shades made to meaaura, AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made srhUe you 
wait. Marlow's.

(A.L.A.) AUTOMOBILE Legal As- 
sociaUon, Special Representative, 
Clifford W. Barnett 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn. Tel. MI 3-7424.

WEAVING of Bums, moth oolea 
and tom dotblng, hosiery 
handbags repair^ alpper W  
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
repISLMd. Marlow's Uttla Mend- 
i ^  Shop.

ior painting, 
apexnanglng, 
mates given.

E lectrical Services 22

Courses and Classes 27
INTRODUCINO new two year day 
electronics technicians program 
"Leam By Doing," at Connecti
cut’s oldest electronics school 
Spring term starts March IS. Also 
evening servicing courses, twice 
weekly. New England Technical 
Institute of Connecticut, 58 Union 
Place, Hartford. JA 5-3406.

Bonds— Stocks M ortgages 31
FIRST AND second mortgages. We 
also buy mortgages, terins to suit 
bmrrower. Prompt service. No ap
praisal charge. E. C. SoUmene, 
BitUter. MI 9-0500.

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  and SH O R TE N

Oue Mwi fOR amooB'foim.mvmh
NMO QOa 'MROUM'IHI MIRCriMPtfl UKK

MffRICMNC HMiKlhH-*

ID »... l.tWWtWt

A n9 if a  CAit II m t a i  wamoiid> 
MFUKSID KH fomHlHO CHCfi MAHOltDf

, l*1«l«7«gOMI 
SQU9Mfr,MA0AMfJ 
^raNRAFITUF ^ 

FOftiOUr

SMALL STORE tor n o t  Meal tat

lOddU TnmpUke. CaU MI 9AM5 
attar 8.

ATPRACnVE first floor profea> 
atonal oCflo# ^paee for rent, Too 
aq. ft,, heatad, air condlUoned, 
g m  parklag. eOnvenlmt Main St. 
loeatm, Cau WarreA E. Howland, 
Realty, MI 84108.

'ThmJu.Hr
MBS A.nVtKiN. 
l0O7R.$R0*OmH, 
MtUtPtt m»K,llL

Help Wanted— Blale 38
EXPERIENCED tool and gauge 
makers. Must have 6 years of ex
perience Or more. Please VPly ht 
1b A S Gage Company, MftcheU 
Drive.

AUTO BODY MAN or experienced 
helper. Apply in person. Roy 
Motors, Inc., Route 83, Talcott- 
vUle.

WANTED—Carpenter’s helper, ex
perienced, own tools. Call TR 
6-2714.

SERVICE STA'nON attendant tuU- 
tlme. Apply in person Boland 
Motors, 880 Oentw St.

OVER 60-Not too Old to quit. En
joy meeting and talking with peo
ple. I  need someone to eeU a won
derful new Item. Sure sAle at 
every house. Full or part-time. If 
Interested, telephone MI S-2572 be' 
tween 7 and 0 p.m. for an appoint 
ment.

MORTGAGES—Money available in 
any amount for first or second 
mortgages for home improvement 
consoU&tion of hUls or any other 
needs. Terms to suit. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

KARDINOE CHUCKING machine 
operator, engine or turret lathe 
operator, 5 yeara experience. Ap
ply Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manchester.

Business Opportunities 32
FOR LEASE or sale—Drive-In res
taurant in Vernon. For informa
tion call TR 5-2980.

INCOME TAX problema? The best 
answer is to PI 2-6607.

B uilding-ContnetiB g 14

Pcrsonali
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home Aap. Forty years 
factory eiqiettenca. AU makes, 
low ratea. free eatlmatea, free
5tcknp and deUveiy. Mr. lO ler, 

A 2-147L
ELECntOLUX Saka and Sendee, 
bonded repreaentattva, Alfred 
Amell, 80S Henry 8C. TeL MI 
8-0450.

Autom obiles fo r  Sale 4
CALL OR SEIE ME for a good deal 
<m 1061 Dodge Dart, Lancer and 
WUlys Jeeps and first choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Conn. Blvd., 
Eaat Hartford. MI 9-3422.

OLDER CARS mechanlca spe
cials, fixit yourself cars, always 
a good aelectlan. Look .behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEEX) A CAR' and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on .the low
est down and amaUeat pajrments 

h anywhere. Not a smaU loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 338 Main St.

1956 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, auto
matic transmission, 2-door hard' 
top, new snow tires. Good condi
tion, $650. MI 9-0308.

L. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting, Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceiling. Workman- 
shto guaranteed. 280 Aatomn St 
MI 8-4860.

mriiivinrj. HOME Improvement 
Co. Alteratlana, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboarda a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 0-6405 or TR 
M iro.

CARPENTRY repairs, rooflng, rec 
room, aluminum siding, doors and 
windows. No Job too small. Eixcel- 
lent refsrencea. Ed StaWak, PI 
2-7664.

ESTABLISHED and profitable 
Main St. luncheonette, excellent 
equipment, well stocked, good 
lease, terms after down payment 
for reputable persons. Call ? MI 
9-8050 between 6-6 p.m. for ap 
pointment.

EXPERIENCED machinist, part' 
time, mornings. Apply 284 Hart
ford Rd.

B outs and A ccessories 46 M usical Instnunents 5! i

WANTED-8 foot 
reasonable. MI 0'4

pram or dingy, I PIANO FOR SALE—A-1 condition' 
AD 8-6788, MI 8-8887.

BtdldinE M ateriato 47 W earing A pparel>-F ars 57
CLEAN. USED lumber for Bale, as-1 PERSIAN LAMB fur coat, s lu  12, 
sorted stsaa, hardwood flooring, mod condition, $25. Lady’s white 
window sash and doors complete figure Ice ekatea, size 6, |4- MI 
windows, plumbing and beating | 9-0524.
supplies, assorted 

Ipes. Open daily 
latuiday 8-4. Choman

plpea and 
3:80 tin

sou 
darii, 

House W anted— T̂o Buy 58

&5iS
YOUR BEST BU Y IS A T  

N ATIO N AL

and used furniture, china, glass 
sUver, picture frames’ end oUl 
cedns, old dobs and guns, hobby 
coUecUons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle, Omn. TeL MI 8-7449.

BoaliMtB LaenUonfl 
F prE en t 64 t Awnw T room eokmlal, IH baths,

by Mimidi, Lniitemats deempaiiey. 
S . Jbmet’ p m K ^ S ^ so 
sacs, M I.O -^ ... -  ̂ . .

H ooaea Far R en t 65
FOR LEASE—6 room ranch one- 
car garags. (our ysan  old, 1186 
per month.'References' required. 
PWlbrlck Agency, T«l. MI 0-8484.

SIX ROOM single, m  baths, oU 
hast, near Cehler, 8128. ChU after 
4 p.m, MI 8-7870,

VERNON—8 room furnished house 
with garage, automatic heht and 
hot water, on bus line, near Shop
ping center, Ideal for newlyweos 
or elderly couple. TR 0-7478.

W anted T o  R ent 68
ELDERLY COUPLE want 8 or 
rooms, first floor, by March 1 or 
15. Tel. MI 9-2790.

B n ^ e a a  P roperty  F or Salo 70
HAVE SEVERAL parcels of Invsat- 
m oit propssty which bring in ox- 
cellent return. Real estate invest- 
menta take precedene* over all 
o ^ r s .  J. D. Realty, 4TO Main St. 
i n  8-5120.

F S m i and Land F o r  Sale 71
BinLDERS-AttsntiOo! Bolton — 
Primie location, approximately 120 
acres of beautifiii land for sub- 
divlslDn with 5,000 foot road front 
age. Priced (hr below market 
value. Terms to suit. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., MI 8-5120.

Honaos F o r  g l k  T«

B E A U n P U L  6 ROOK' 
RANCH

a full baths, hulb-hMî  
hot water oU hsaV *»oty  ®^\**S* 
rsatton room, gig«ge, .8 90 O » ^ :  
tog syiitiun, com watlon wtoWW 
and doim. 8 week's oooupaney, 
city w olu  and city o n n n f . 
Main be sold,, owner tr«»s(srted.

rwAfet.TCS LESPERANCB 
Bn 9-7620

BUsmBSa AllD home, togytton on 
h ea v^  traveled road, (Ux 
Cape, garage and bweasway. Vew 
goM  poetobUlttea. Tongren,. Brok
er, MI 8-6811. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BOLTON, CONN,—For sale, ranch 
house, 5 '.rooms, (onUahsd or ^  
furnished,
Please call ownsr-MI 8-7854, Box 
02, Carpenter Road.______  '

MANCHESTER—OolotUaL 5 large 
beAnoms, large, shaded lot, ex-- 
eaUmt location, many (o^  
tures.' Outstlmdlng value. Akktog 
$20,500. Vernon—new Capes m d 
Ranohes, $12,490 and ri8,9M. Fot 
details or iqppotaUnent, call Rob
ert WOlyerton, Ehoker, Ml 8-1914.

MANCHESTER — A large (amUy 
would enjoy owning this otis acM 
farm, 6% rooms, large kitchen, 2- 
car garage attached, ' summer
S>rch, gasidtoe tank and puj®P- 

ouse'in excellent ctmditlon. only 
$760 down. Lose than 8100 per 
month. Priced at ril.MO, W i ^  
E. Howland. Rector, M  8-1108.

H ouses F or Sale 72
Framing, Truckloada $95 Per M’
Ping-P(Hig Tablea $11.95 Each 
Pref. Beech Paneling 29c Sq. F t 
Pref. Birch Paneling 25c Sq. F t  I WANTED GRAY Bolton alaha to 
Natural Cedar Shakes $8.95 Per Sq. extend a patio Cali MI 9-0469. 
No. 1 Common Oak Flooring '

$164Per M’

SCREW MACHINE operator set-up 
man, part-time days. Call Xfl 
9-8Q53 for appointment.

Disappearing Stairways 
1x10" White Pine Sheal

$85l>er M’
8’ Knotty Pino Paneling 12c Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 16c Sq. Ft.

CASH ’NCARRY 
Visit our display room on waU 

paneling and kitchen cabinets.
N ATIO N AL LUBIBER, INC.

381 STATE ST.
NORTH HAVEN. Conn. 

CHeatnut 8-2147

PIANO, SPINET or small upright, 
821.05 Ea. I in good condition. Reasonable. MI 

0-1887. "

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RookvUle, 81S,- 
660. 8 room ranch, large Uvtog 
room, cabinet Mtchen, 8 bed
rooms, mortgage can be
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5958.

Room s W ithout Board 59

$13,000—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
so days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 8-6058.

Help W anted—
Male or Fem ale 37

Help W anted— Female 35

START A business Without a gam
ble, The Stanley Hoetess party 
plan c^ers you opportunity to earn 
above average commissions. Part' 
time or full-time, car necessary. 
For interview appointments call 
Ml 8-0062 or MI 9-1798 between 4- 
6:30 p.m.

RELIABLE woman for housework 
and child care, Fridays only, MI 
9-6980.

R oonng— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
buUt iq> roofa, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R.sy Hagenow, MI 0 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8335

COUGHLIN ROOFING Oo. -  AU 
types of roofa and rodt repairing, 
specialixing to Twenty Tear Bond
ed Roots. CaU Ml 8-7707.

R oofing and Chim neys 16-A
ROOFING—Specialixing 
roofs of aU Mnds. new roofs gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aldtog. 80 
years’ experience. Free eatimatee. 
CaU Howfey. Ml 8-5381, MI 3-0763.

H eating and Plum bing 17
PLUMBING

1955 MERCURY Monterey, new 
motor, good rubber, new trans
mission. Ml 9-0065.

1949 MERCURY, 2-door, good con
dition, $100. MI 9-8020.

IMPERIAL— All power—excellent 
condition. Asking $1,000 to settle 
estate. Terms, trade. MI 4-0014.

MUST SELL—1954 Nash Statesman 
4-door sedan, black, radio and 
heater, good tires, very clean. Call 
MI 3-1218.

FORD PLATFORM truck, very 
good condition, $135. MI 9-3857.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S Connecdcut’a tiret U 
censed driving school tratoed — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel tostnictioB for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

AND heating — rs' 
installatlona. rttpalra.modeling

All work guazaatssd 26 yean eX'
perience. 34-bour sendee. 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 0-4749.

Call

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

SALESLADY—If you enjoy selling 
t^pmen’s apparel and want full
time work with special discount 
privileges and exceUent working 
conditions, contact Saul Levine 
Fashions, 757 Main St, at cmce.

CLERK
interesting general office work. 

Must be good typist . Permanent 
position. Liberal benefits. 40-hour 
week. Ideal for East Hartford or 
Manchester resident. Call BU 
9-2717. Noble A Westbrook Manu
facturing Co., Eaat Hartford.

Situations Wanted—
Fem ale 38

STENOGRAPHER, clerk, typist, 
experienced, five hours daily, 9-3. 
Box G, Herald.

PART-TIME office work. Exper- 
' tenced to stenonaphy, typing, 
general office dutlee. Box I, 
Herald.

HEATED ROOMS, free parking, 
heat, light, hot water furnished. 
Scranton Motel, MI 9-0828.

CLEIAN, comfortable room for 
young lady, household privUeges, 
near shopping. MI 8-0428.

Diamonds— W atchc 
Jewelry 48

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with electric refrigerator, 
middle-aged ladles preferred. MI 
8-6388.

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers — 
Repairs, a d j^ s  watches e:m rt- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open 'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St. Stogie 
light housekeeping room, $10 week
ly. Inquire first floor, apartment 
9. TR 5-9594.

Fuel and Feed 49>A

NICE LARGE room, private en
trance, excellent location. Refer 
ences required, MI 9-4968. 21
Church St.

STREET section —
SiSd" P i ? 7a M ** ** Large modem twin bedroom, pri erea. i-i a-isae. | pariclng,* references. MI

3-6913.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape built 
by AnssldL fuU shed dormer. ^  
CO aluminum storms, beautiful 
recreation room, overslxe garage, 
nice lot. Reduced to 815,900 for 
quick side. Easily financed. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato St., Ml 8-8129.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, wall-wsll carpet, 
garage, private ^ rd , to®?!* 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5183.

SIX ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full ahed dormer, 3 full 
hatha, wooded, lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don’t miss tnis outstanding 
value, $16,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

$18,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central
ly located. Carlton W. Hutditos, 
MI 9-5132. _______

$14,200 HERB Hutchinson built 
ranch, 5 rooms, fireplace, nrage, 
huge lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5133.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 2% baths, 7 
rooms, bullt-ln range, magnificent 
me room, garage, high elevation. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

BIANCHESTER 
Owner giving away $3,500 worth 

of improvements with this tm- 
msunilato 4 finished 8 room cape, 
dormers, fsunily size kitchen, plas
tered walla, fireplace, deluxe 
heated rec room, new aluminum 
sidings, amesite drive, well land
scaped A-zone lot, shade trees, out- 
aide fireplace, located near school, 
church, bus and shopping. Reduced 
for immediate sale. Only 814,990.

LAW REN CE F. FIAN O 
R ealtor MLS

M I 3-2766 '
Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

Garden— Farm-—Dairy 
Products 50

60GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, __________________ __
lb. bag, $1.60; also 10 lb. and 151 GENERAL RENTAL

WOULD LIKE to do typing, take 
dictation, or do other clerical 
duties In office or my home on 
part-time basis. MI 9-8780.

HOUSEKEEPER or practical 
nurse a'vailable March 1. Live in 
5^ days. Box J, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED to llve to for 
two weeks to care for new bom 
Infant and two year old girl. Baby 
due April 1. MI 9-6279.

CLERK
Interesting position for woman 

with some typing experience and 
aptitude for figure work. Must be 
High School graduate. Pleasant 
working conditions, complete bene
fit program. Apply .

F irst National Stores, Inc.
, Park and Oakland Ave.
I East Hartford

:"C
DAY WORKER ontf day a. week. 
Must provide own transportation. 
MI 9-4364

WANTED—Dental assistant. Neat, 
Efficient, experience 'preferred. 
Replies confidential. Phone MI 
3-5778. Do not call Wednesday.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
cars, ampUfiers. phonographa and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex- 
periencs. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4587.

RADIO-TV REPAIR, any make, 
free pickup and delivetv on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV, MI 
9-5582, MI 3-1479.'

PHILCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisions, also 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop <«ur special do-lt' 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Enectronlca 
Service, 185 School St., Manches
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1689.

PREPARE FOR driver’s tet*. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and claaa 
zoom. Three inatructoni. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. 'PI 2-7349..

MORTLOCK’S Manebester’a lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Oass room 
instructions for 18, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 

. of Driver Education. Ml 9-7308.

Garage— Service— Storage~f0

1400 SQ. FT. WALK-IN basement, 
suitable for storage. MI 9-9959.

BoaiiieaB SetTvIces O ffered 13
_eniy n

and two cbalra. $87, |ins material. 
MX S41M attar I.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Hervtce, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-lSlS.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, ssrvlcs. Ml 9-4641.

Millinery Dressm aking 19
HEMMING AND alteration work. 
Call Mrs. WlUlam Abraitls, 10 
Robin Road, any time.'

KNITTED DREISSES ahortened 
hemming and alterations done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, 18 Moore St.

M oving— ^Trucking— i 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local 
moving, paddng, storage. Low 
rate cm long distance uovss to 
48 states. PersooAUsed ssrvies. MI 
8-6U7. CH 7-14a.

INSURANCE TRAINEE
You will he trained and licensed 

for the interesting position oi 
policyholder service representative 
in our large, nationally known in
surance company. Some typing 
necessary, college or equivalent 
business experience desired. For 
appointment call Mrs. Monaco, MI 
3-1161.

BEKORE YOU buy a new vacuum 
cleaner anywhere — get Marlow’s 
discount prices first. Featuring 
Hoover, Levryt Hamilton Beach 
and Sunbeam, n iter bags for all 
makes. Marlow’s. 861 Mato. Call 
MI 9-6231.

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41

GERMAN 
months old.

EDUR ROOM apartment. Including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator, gas stove. 

THREE ROOMS furniture good I Call Ml 9-7787 from 6-7 p.m. only. 
condition many extras (TV, stove. r o CKVILLiE — Centrally located,

SHEPHERD, 
MI 8-67J2.

eight

A rticles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. Pasquallni 248 
Avery StreeL Wapptog.

RENTALfi—Floor sandera, edgers, 
hand sanders, wallpaper steamer 
equipment, floor polishers, vac
uums. C. J. Morrison Paint Store, 
385 Center St.

SEE OUR grand selection of metal 
kitchen and dinette sets. Our mid
winter sale prices ara very attrac
tive. Easy terms. b ^ Io w ’s, Inc., 
881 Main St.

T(X)L AND equipment rentala 
Sales and service AP Blqulpment, 
Center St., Ml 0-3052.

MAHOGANY 
tables, table' 
chair, and wc 
0-8155.-

WALLPAPER SALE^-FuIly trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

SNOW BLOWERS—Umlted supply 
of push type 190.95. Used 7 h.p. 
Bolens tractors id good shape. 
Sales and service. Capitol Ek|uip- 
ment Co., 88 Main St., MI 8-7058.

WHEEL CHAIR, hospital bed vrith 
guard rails. Figurama, like new. 
MI 3-8419.

RCA SEIAQ-^UTOMATIC changer 
with O.E. cartridge, Heathkit AM 
tuner. BB gun. model plane with 
.09 engine. MI 9-8180.

HAS AVON .'called lately? If not, 
there may be an opporttmity to 
earii needed money serving others 
with popular Avon Cosmetics, 
fragrances and gift sets in your 
neighborhood. Call today for ap
pointment In your homo at your 
convenience, BU 0-4033.

MODEL 31 Winchester shotgun, 16 
guage, world’s top grade skeet 
gun, mint condition double barrel 
28" single trigger. None selective 
ejection pistol grip. Regular tore- 
arm. Call MI 8-8620.

WOMAN TO take care of children, 
light houeework, live In or out. 
Call MI 0-3001 after 5.

CASHIER WANTED for 5 day work 
week. Pleasant working condi
tions. Some bookkeeping exper
ience helpful, but not necessary. 
Apply Mr. Auto Wash, 844 Broad 
St.

WOMEN TO care for two children, 
some bousekeeptitf. MI 4-0671.

Help W anted— Male 36
WANTED—Men 
tor experience. 

-H. F. fiwwt.

with tree climb- 
I%one MI 8-7557.

SOLID MAHOGANY hand carved 
table, $10. MI 8-2018.

AUTOMA-nC ZIG-ZAG sewing ma
chine (last year’s model), worth 
$289. Sacriflee $100 cash. MI 
3-1349..

CRUSHEID STONE)—gravel — fill 
Contractor’s equipment for hire, 
Nuisdorf Sand and Stone, l a  
8-2427.

Boats and Accessories 46
CLEAR i m  DECK SALE
New 1960 15 foot MFG boat with 

a 35 h.p. Johnson electric starting 
motor, and throttle controls. Price $995.

McIntosh  b o a t  co.
62 0akS t BQ 9-8102

Apartm ents— F Iat»—
-  Tenem ents 63

lb. bags. Miller, 150 Spencer St.. Realty.
5-0139.

470 Main

MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with treea. One block to 
schools, Bhoppli^ and bus, $10,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

SEXXUDED, running brook, 800 
foot frontage, trees city sewer, 
10 room ranch, 8 baths, etc., Man
chester. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6132.

BOLTON LAKE—Cojy year ’round 
5 room bungalow, 3 bedrooms, en
closed porch, surprisingly 
clous. Large shaded lot, lak^ privi
leges. Additional lot available. 
$8,500. Evenings Mr. Boles, MI 
9-0858. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, MI 3-1108.

$18,000—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, sdumtoum storms, at
tached garage, $2,000 assumes 
*%%  mortgage, $05.85 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-6182.

H oosehold Goods 51 ROCKVILLE See us for your 
apartment! 3H rooms, beat, ap
pliances, parking, $90 monthl; 
Risley Realty Co., MI 0-4824, 
5-1168. -----

hly;
TR

refrigerator, ruga, etc.). If de
sired can move in five rooms! 
(think of the savings); landlord 
agreeable. Tel. Rockville TR 
5-9228 after 8:80 dally, weekends | 
any time.

rooms, kitchenette, dinette, 
bedroom, U'vlng room, tile bath, 
appliances furnished. $86 per 
mmith, newly decorated.- MI 
3-1869. TR 5-3485.

RCX3CVILLE1—14 Laurel St. WeU 
heated 2H room furnished imart- 
ment. Inquire second floor mmt, 
Mrs. JoluuKMi.

leather top step 
lamps, red barrel 
len storm sash. MI

NEW, FIRST floor, five room 
apartment, built-in o'ven and 
range, $125. MI S-2573.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 
dous rooms, large llyjni 
with fireplace, family si 
Mtcben porch, one-car 
large tot 86x280, 816.900. 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

8 spa
ng room 
sue tile 

garage, 
PhUbrick

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 3 flreplacea, 3 full baths, 
3-car garage, large kitchen with 
buUt-to oven and range, formal 
dtotog room. Lot 100x300. 830.900. 
Philbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

SIX ROOM home to A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over $7,500 
on new boiler, new., ceilings, mod
ernising kitchen, etc. One-car ga
rage, deep lot. $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—2-famUy duplex, 
5-5, centrally located,-large lot, 
full price $13,900. 6 room older 
home, new plumbing and heating, 
full price $9,600. Many more — 
all price ranges. CaU the EUIsworth 
Mitten Agency Realtors, MI 
8-6930, MI 9-5534.

MANCHESTER — Porter Street, 
$17,860. 6 room Cape, dormers, 
storms and screens, IH baths, 
extra large living room with fire
place, recreation room in base
ment, garage, IH lots with plenty 
of . privacy, patio, fireplace, 
scrulM, bamboo fence, trees, etc. 
James O. Dowling, MI 9-7677, MI 
9-8816.

$14,900—8 ROOM Cape, 4 finished, 
tuU shed dormer, plastered walls, 

. hot water heat, amesite drive, 
4^ %  m ortage, good condition 
and location. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8484.

NORM AN’S 
BU YS OUT

Choice overstocked merchsndlsel 
of Goodwin’s Furniture Warehouse,

COMPLETE 
8 ROOM OUTFITS 
AT SAVINGS OP 

80% to 50%
The HoUywood—$8 weekly
.......... $595 value-$388

The Countess—$4 . weekly 
$895 value—$888 

The Aristocrat—$5 weekly 
$796 value-$488

Free Storage—free deUvely 
One Wiek Only 

At our warehouee 
Pine and Forest Sts. 

or Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn,

Open daUy 9-9 Sat. UU T 
f a  9-3886

TO RENT—4 room heated apart
ment. Apply Edward J. Holl, MI 
8-5117. \

I FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, parking. TeL MI 
8-2068.

PORTER STREET—5 room, second 
floor, apartment, redecorated oU 
furnace, garage, $100, MI 9-1(239, 
9-5.

I t h r e e  ROOM heated apartment, 
utmUes included. 105 Birch St, 
first floor. Can be seen between 
5-8 p.m. only.

{THREE or four room furnished 
iqtartment, one block (rom Mato 
St., all utUlUes furnished. Can 
MI 9-9428 between 6-9 p.m.

I FOUR R(X>M duplex, automatic 
on bus line. A'vailable 

ch 1.' Box H, Herald.

A B ^  Bargain At Albert’s  
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY
Weattoi^ouse refslg. JU'vtog Room, 
Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, 
TaUes xnd Other Accessories.

EVERYTHWO $39t 
Price Includes delivery, set up, 
service, gusrsntea, Immediate de- 
Uvery or (re« storage untU n e ^ d .

A — L — B~*~E 'P'B —*T— -S
68-45 AU.TN BT„ HARTFORD

OPEN m asm  TILL $
8 ^  4 p.m,________

14% ROOM GARDEN type apart
ment available March l. Includes 
atove, refrigerator, heat, bot 
water, and parking. $105 monthly. 
Can MI 8-7935.

FOk RENT—7 room 
N ^  St MI 9-lOlS.

duplex, 10

FOR RENT—Three 
ment, 78 Biridi 6 t

room ^)art-

MANCHESTER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial. Hot water heat, ceramic 
baths, fireplaces, full basements. 
MI 3-4860.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colmUal 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room ^ th  fireplace, hot 
water heat one-car garage. By ape 
pointment only. PhUbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — Lovely ft room 
finished Cape, 4 bedrooms, city 
utilities, recreation room, $18,500. 
Tongren, Broker, MI 8-6531.

NOW UNDER construction—5 room 
ranch, bot water oU heat, tUed 
bath, garage, city utUities, $16,500. 
Chariee Lesperance, MI 0-7620.

ROLUNO PARK -  The buy of 
buys. Six rooms, 1% baths, dor
mers front and rear, fireplace, 
nice neighborhood—for less than 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1677.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septto Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee InstaUed—Cellar Water- 
probftog Done.

McKinney bros.
Sftwtrcigt Dhposd Co.
180-183 Pearl S t—MI S-SSM

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

* •INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Coueinr 
DRAINAREGd.

Ml 9-4143

SIX LOVELY rooma all on ona 
floor. Heat and hot water fur
nished, a very fine apartment to 
R o ck ^ e , $ l »  monthly. Tel. TR 
5ft368.

B usiness L ocations
For Halt 64

TORO SNOW Hound power handle|LARGB O l^ room  alr-ooodltl(med 
Self-L

modOl. Msftow’a, Inc.. $67
at new low prlea

or ftWSMWW
l-propeUed 
•67 Mato,

oCfloa. 100% Mato St 
Marlow’s 867 Mato St

location.

___________ _ _ _ | 8 T O R B  FOR rent on Spnwa I t
BLEOntOKASTBR 6 burner UtOh- ReasopnUe Bnd_P8i1Uag In tha

1. >a| rear. Can Ml tm », m  8pîen stova, good condition, $18.

AUCTION!
New and Used Items 

Many Mew Articles PLUS 
You Bring Items. ..

... We Auction Them!
A U  im cs TO IE  AUCTIONED 

MUST BE IROUGHT IN THURSDAY 
jltPT GREEN STAMPS

LANTERN VILLACE U R N
7 4 4  fOUAMO M 313
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Houms For Sals 72
-BOLTON

IN-Law or Income Speciale
I—Largo de luxe 8 room jranqh, 

large bedrooma with loads of 
closet'apace, 3 flreplacee, 1% 
paths, da luxe basement rec 
room, 3-car detached garage. 

S—-Almeet completed separate $% 
room home, basement garage, 
large worksiud).

5— Two wooded aoref ot land, indi
vidual driveways, privacy, nice

' reftdential neighborhood, "
6— Reduced to $25,600.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Rsaltor BIL5

BU 8-2766
Paul P. Piano MI 8-0458
Ed Crawford________  MI 8-4410

Blanchester —  New Lisling
Two famUy 'flat, 6-5, choice loca-

Houms For Salt'___ Labor to PushCUSTOM BUILT completed in 1 8 6 1 , ^  aaKzamDomplet
5Mi room randi With large------- . be,large lautlful Kennedy Plan
&ia ifiie, priced right. Atoo, liavelrwi A AAssist Aged
naneied^M^on with buttttos, on 
DUe
’family. .
Agency, MI 8-0644.

COeiittaned (rooi Page Oae)
SIX ROOM cap# ttoUhed, breosa-
way, garage, fireplace, hot water | "Moet people retire on email 
oil heat, excellent condition I gavings and a modest pension," 
throughout, bus Une, 80 days oe- Meany said. “ In most cases they 
cupanoy. Priced at only $18,800. can’t afford to be sick.".
Charles Lesperance. MJ 8*7820. \ nennedy’e Social Security «•

napetog plan has, been attacked 
. I by the medical - association and 

other organizations as a step to- 
®"*“ ^'ward socialized medicine.

NO c h e r r y  TREE

Mancbeeter.
car garage, immaculate condition, j ^Conn,

Jng distence to bus, shopping 
and ■ehoola. St. James Parish. SeU- 
tog focionly $17,300. Ckill the

R . F . DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-77031
Jftoanna Evans . MI 9-50531

But Oaorga WsshtogtM i ward socialized medicine, a con-
have.eeen p ^  of thlg fazetoattog UgnUon hoUy denied by the AFL- 
old home.' It haa had many c h a n g a s l o t h e r  Kennedy plzn.advo- 
■toce'then, and'there are now $ Uatez

‘du ffihe 'r* ’ “ Locate*'“ “ d The AFL<JIO ExecuUve Coun- 
carrtaker’a announced planz to divert a 
r ii lT b ^ d  minimum $1 bllUon in union funds 

1 from .took, and bond* to reinvest 
home mort

gages. Meany indicated the sum 
could be a great deal more.

The plan is to use union treos- 
W alton W . Grant A gency I “  well as mum-mm îon

.................................................... .. ^
tlon, separate heating systems middle income type horcor garage, immaculate confUnon, | milee from UConn, 30 minutes (rom | xi.pnv inHiratM) t
walking distance to bus, sh

Lillian Grant, Realtor

CROCKETT’S LISTINGS 
Blanchester and V icin ity

dollar Welfare and pension funds, 
MI 3-11511 where possible, in promoting low-
-------------- er mortgage rates for middle class

LOCATION PLUS home owners os well as to stimu
late the lagging construction _ln- 

CHARM PLUS QUALITY dustry.
.... The AFLGIO has established 

Mon and Dad, young or old, this own Investment department to 
lovely colonial home 6n Perkine St. channel union funds Into the home 

I is ra«aiy worthy of your conaldera- mortgage 5eld, which Meany sold
$lS;SSSd^rn^”ol5̂ '£o.^JTcar | I "owTom lnatei by high toVresi

carace rates and a discount system pro-
$ 1 3 ,«£ ^ ew B  room ranch, center hj*^*J^|L^»J^iriDl'ace*^ fo r^ ^  lenders with bonus pay■ p ’vuiiJIIr menu at the home owner’s exova ila^ ’ I dining room, family sized kitcheit I
$14tM0 2-famUy, east side, a ^ceUent fanUly room and Meantime* Uie ted^trial

Buy. j imy down Ttiree iBedrooms and 1 tions Committee of the American$15.90(^9 rooms, prezent tocomel.,,,.^^,'1̂  com-ITrucktag AssoclaUom, in anotlw

I

Deo Reject^ UN Peace Plan 
_A8 Move to W ar in Congo

Standing Room Only
Women, the traditional bargain hunters for the family, stormed counters and racks this morning, 
and this scene was duplicated In most stores. Merchants reported business was good. (Herald
photo by Saternis).

$300 per month, owner also oc-1 J^^hVe family living.“Xttached”gii-1 meeting” here, said that the ATA 
f  rooms. rage, wooded lot. Priced to seU for still Is actiyply considering ’ serv-

$iS,90(l—Garrison colonial, $3,500 ijg  ooo ice Intemipfion insurance to ease
losses of trucking firms hit by 

JARVIS REALTY CO. | labor stoppages.
Benjamin R. Miller, director of 

ATA’s Industrial Relations De
partment, sold his organization Is

-----

down assumes mortgage.
$15,000—4 bedroom ranch with 3- 

c%r atached garage, vacant, 
make an offer.

$28,60(0—Deluxe split level, must be 
eeen.

Many other listings available 
through the MULTIPLE US'HNG TWO B

MI 3-4112 MI 3-7847 PI 2-8811

8ERVICK. C;all anytime.

T. J .^ O C K E T T , R ealtor 
MI 3-1577

L ots For Sale 7.7 studying strike-aid plans prevsll-
— -------------------------------1 tag in the railro^, airlines and
ZONE Idts with city newspaper publishing industries.

water Union St Manchester. 
$3,350 each. MI 9-6495.

Suburban For Sale

But he said the ATA so far h u  
found "no plan completely feasi
ble’' for the multi-firm highway 
carrier industry.

W es Sm ith, MI 9-8952 t o  s e t t l e  esute -reasonably
CAMPFIELD ROAD—Unusual op
portunity to purchase oversize 6 1 
room Cape, 3 unfinished, fire-1 
place, o^ n  stairway, dormer, 1 
rear porch, garage, amesite drive, 
excellent neighborhood, , $14,000. 
GoodcMld-Bortlett Agency, MI | 
8-7926, BU 9-0939.

HJ oiuiiL^is GoiGiv I -w-̂  m V /
priced 5 room house,,main high- f f o C K V I l l e - r  6 m O l l  
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new ’ heating system 
Call MI 8-2789 week days.

BOLTON

W anted—-Real Estate
ARE YOU considering selling y< 
home? Coll us for personalised 
servlea. Joseph Rosaetto, broker, 
Pbone MI 9-0308.

Renewal Show 
Activity Fills 

Sykes School

Meet with Peacemakers

En^neers, Airlines 
Bid to Conference

On two acres of country living,  ̂ Buvlne’'  Tradlnr'' No 
immaculate 7 room home, large -  ----------------
kitchen, 2-car garage, outside fire- Jiff.**' ^  fit ̂ e m ^ k e  ?  elova Indication, the product showhT.iitifiii finw.. bed*. *«tten con fit tnem UKe a gioye. ....... ....xw ii-,’-

If the activity of exhibitors is

place, view, beautiful flower beds, 
shade trees, one acre of garden I 
space. Ideal for growing family, 
privacy, outside hobbles. Retired 
owners moving to Florida. Reduced 
to $14500. «

Free Inspection upon request, c i l i  su<l diacussion of Rockville’s  ur- 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, bon renewal project scheduled to- 
Reoltors, MI $-6980. | nig^t at Sykes Junior High

School should be a success.
SELLING? I Exhibitors, ranging from area

LAW REN CE F . FIAN O 
R ealtor

BU 8-2766 
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

Why gamble? Call In a firm that newspapers to the Solvation Army, 
MT c  has ato^  the test of Ume. Just'XaU from appliance distributors to to- 

on the Crockett Agency for capable auronce agencies, are installing
oaslatance and advice without ob- displays along the walls of the

,  «4<. llgaUon. Coll MI 8-1577. We are school’s main corridor and in od-
MT a m o  1 member* of Multiple Listing. joining classrooms to show the

 ̂ ' people of . Rockville and Vernon
and the surrounding area JustMANCHESTER — 6 room WISH SOMEONE to handle i -

with 8 bedroom* built to 1957, hot „ „  ^tate? Call me at Ml 94)330 what the city has to offer.
water heat, fireplace, full base 
ment, all city utilities, convenient
ly located. Sale price $17,800. Alice
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 or | WE BUY and sell. Please csdl thjs

for prompt and courteous aervice. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

MI 8-7857.
KANCHESTER — Rural residence 
sons, 8 miles from Center. Attrac- 
five 1967 ranch, “ bullt-ln oven, | 
range. 3 baths, 4 bedrooms, fire
place. 21’ living room. Enclosed 
breazeway, garage. Full cellar

office for speedy service. J. D, 
Realty, 470 Main St.. M3 8-6129

Hospital Notes
about 50x24. Large lot, tocturesque VMttog hours are 3 to 6 p.m.
setting, many trees. Conwwent aj] except maternity
to WUbur Cross, Fuller Brurt. , '̂nere they are 3 to 4:80 ai»d 8:80 
Lillian Grant. Realtor, Walton W. g pji,.. and private room* 
Grant Agency, MI 8-1158. where they are 10 man, to 8 pjn.

Pattento Today 343
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY:

MANCHESTER — Well built two

V e T uSw ^̂  Mary Tlvnan, 75 Steep Hol-to^ . fireplace, Lane; Charles Orlowskl, 84
mi'nv Village St., Rockville: Mrs. Mary

ifew Catholic Wlndsorvllle; Stanley
« r .r o o n t a x  o S  2’ Manchester;^  Katheitoe Nettleton, 379

s St.: Thomas Olander, 70appreciate. Owner MI 3-4262. Gustafson, 47
MANCHE8TER*-$10,900. Cozy 4 Princeton St.; Andrea Pratt, 122 
room ranch, oil heat, full haze- Waronoke Rd.; Mrs. Nancy 
ment assumable mortgage, pay- cnerke. East Hartford; JohryLoh- ------- -- ------------------ -—  I . T----------Banla,menta $62.50 Including everjthlng, da, 472 Keeney St.; Laurea 
or new financing with small down 38 Essex 3t.:, ̂ Richard Jublnville, 
payment. Five minute walk to busj 54 DeepWood T^?.’:ca»risttoe Quey, 
stores etc. Vacant—move right 65 Spruce St.; James Tracy, 99 
In. Gerard Agency, Ml 3-0385. '

BARROWS k  WALLACE 
Ylxclualva Listings

East Hartford
Spacious 

rooms inclui
level . 
3 full

Ridge St.; Mrs. Marion Tootell, 
—  [Andover; Mrs. Catherine MatUes, 

16 Preaton Dr.; Mrs. Anita Cano 
sa. South Windsor; IHle Mansur, 
28 S. Hawthorne S t 

BIRTH'YESTERDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Smith, Wap-

^ t
bedroOTns” w S  ^us“ and Mrs., Stanley Gill,
dining room, plastered walls, stone Oak St.; a dauAter to' Mr. 
fireplace Beautifully landi^aped Mrs, Richard Libby, Phoenjx

7 lovely ping.
baths, 4 BIRTH TODAY; .A daughter to

-■ “  ■ 240
and

fireprace. Beautifully isnqscapea i sirs, ruenara uony, riwenpr St,
300-ft. lot. All city services. Ix»w Veraon _____ioi. or DI8CHAROBD YKOTBRDAY

' ,  Mrs. Olga Spak, raiington; Miss
liv e  rent-free .. to halt of new Barbara Hodgson, Esst Hartford 

efts duplex, ready for decor, imlgirs. Ruth Brewer, Bast Hartford, 
eluding btolt-lns, IH baths .both|birs. Irene Brennan, 31 Moun<: 
sides. Good location. Excellent Cf>- Nebo n . ;  Joseph Kralik, Coventry 
portunito for family wanting neW'l.j{|.g, Deanna Seemueller, H i^  
noma plus income. $38,500,. [Manor Paih, Rockville; Goorge

I Price, EUtogtoh;' Mrs. Priscilla 
Vernon [Balchunas and son, Vernon Aya

Sacrlfleb .. Only $16,900,*Well RockvUie; I ta . E U zab^  Flynn 
eared for 6-room ranch with built^andjmit M G r e e n D r , ;  Mra. 
tos fireplace, garage. Lovely f Gloria Goulet .and daughter, S3 

■' - homes Village S t. RockvlUe.ago
DISCHARGED TODAY: MtSs 

Barbara Collins, .Upper Butcher 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. JeiuanOtto 01 
rardto, ftO Apia PI.; Denise Ams- 
den, 153 South St, RockvlUe; Pa
tricia Leonard, Wapptog; Walter 
and Frederick Petig, M Leonx S t; 
Mra Mary HUdeihrand, 74 BhUista 
Rd.; Mra. Judith Rohan, WUll- 
mantle; Mrs. ■nUia Bhoptoffr* U8 
White S t; Edward Spence, 141 
Branford S t; Edward Oeuna, 83 
Snipeio S t, Rockville; Jeffrey Rea, 
40 Doaae S t ; David Norton, Broad 

* w 1 ®rook; Richard Bakar, 869 Bid-T h t o p le ^ t  ch ee^ S b ed roo in  WiUlam Hliet «7 Arcei-

neiihborbood of «
1 to Rt. 16. Walk to hue, 
BChool* ehopping. Immediate occu
pancy, 71^ conelder trade, CaU

BU 9-5477'

BARROWS'* WALLACE 
•6 Oonn. Blvd., East Hartford 

* BU 9-5477

W AITIN G  F O R A  , 
BARG AIN

la pie ,
C m  ( » d  home, quaUty ^ t  ua Dr,? Mrs. Brenda .ShortaU, 
w ®  .located l!S t lE a s t  Hartford; Gary ChappeU, 4T8
■ c a ^ .lo t  y  Ardmora Is Mato S t  '
a haigiin. Thai® to a AiU dormar, i ... .
a  tiled bath and an extra U v a t o .  "

PaUcm Dogt DKOpped
Chlcag<b-~At leaat two doaen local

Even a dUbwasher in the comf( 
able kifehen. Attached $Arage. 

.(10% down with V.A or F.H.A. 
'mortgat*- Immediate i occupancy. 
Rs££ed to pHea to'̂ 6,$90,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
M lSdU S lOftTM T FXB Sm

oQier araaa. bowevar,- dciia wara 
Med'and ahwidiiitod.

The display idea was sparked 
by George Copons, executive di
rector o f the Rockville Redevelop- 
mmt Agency; os a means of ehow- 
ing people what Is available ' in 
Rockville today and what will 
probably be available in the future 
through the urban renewal proj
ect.

A foehion show by Town “and 
Country Casuals will begin the 
demonstration tonight at 7 o’clock.

Fothions wUl be followed a by a 
pictorial explanation, of urban re
newal, with slides showing the 16- 
acre redevelopment area in down
town Rockville.

A first for the.,j>rogram will be 
the showing, of ardhitect's-render
ings of envisioned construction In 
the renewal area. Copans said It 
will bei the first time to his knowl
edge that suggested buildings 
have been put on the drawing 
board for public view so early In 
on urban renewal project.

The fashion show and discussion 
of urban renewal will take place 
In the 800-seat school auditorium.

(Conttoned (rom Page One)

the engineer! that a protested Na
tional Mediation Board ruling 
applies only to United Airlines. The 
board ordered United Pilots and 
Eto^eers, now represented sepa- 
rat.ely, to vote for one bargaining 
unit or the other. PUots outnumber 
engineers and engineers have ex
pressed fear that their union may 
ultimately be wiped out.

“This ruling does not automati
cally apply to other airlines,” Gold- 
bera said.

He also emphasized that the 
new commission esmnot alter the 
mediation board ruling. It will, he 
added, study the whole question, 
to a broad way, of Job pecurity of 
employes and related representa
tion rights.

While the commission conducts 
its inquiry, Goldberg said, ’ ’the 
■tatu* quo will be maintained so 
that nobody’s rights con be af
fected at these other air lines.” 

United’s engineers have not gone 
on strike.

Both Prof. Nathan Feinalnger 
of the University of Wisconpin, 
chairman of the commission, and 
Prof. J. Keith Mann of Stanford 
Unlveraity, a member, found 
United planes for their flights to 
WsLShlngton. Prof. Richard Lester, 
the third member, had to travel 
only from Princeton University In 
New Jersey.

News Tidbits
Culled from  AP W ires

Crowds Storm  
Manchester i 
Treasure Hunt

(OmtUnoed from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

Joseph Carbo, 42, tried second 
time in 1950 killing of off-duty 
patrolman is convicted in New 
York of second degree mui-der 
. . . World Health Assembly 
drops proposal to collect data on 
planned parenthood programs be
cause of objections by three Ro
man Catholic nations and Bel
gium . . . Pennsylvania Fair 
Housing bill, aimed at striking 
down dlscriinination because of 

creed or color, 'will become 
law of state Sept. 1.

Pregch Army announced it has 
Intercepted and smashed large.

come in the front door In on or
derly fashion, the rear door was 
patroled by a special policeman,” 
Watkins said.

Don Regan, manager of W. T. 
Grant at 813 Main St., said at 
noon that business was "over last 
year’s mark already.”

Most merchants said the sale 
very good,” during the 

morning hours.
Police Sgt. George McCaughey 

said, “ traffic was brisk, heavy at 
times, but no tie-ups.”  ’’Pedes
trian traffic was heavy at Oak 
and Main Sts,” he added.

Manchester Motor Sales eold 
three cars at fidicuiopsly low 
prices at the hours of 8 10 and 
noon.

Carl Hunter of. 67 Ardmore Rd. 
purchased the flr.s't prize for $88 
and was followed by Ray Blan
chette of Bolton who purchased 
a 1953 Buick for $8.88 at 10 a.m 
and John Fox of Glastonbury pur'-weU aimed band that penetrated ________ ____ _ __________^

Algeria ^rom Morocra . .. . Reb- chased the greatest value of all,

Rockville-V ernon

4  Jailed in 
Morals Case

Three Budgets 
Change Little

Thi;®e budgets which showed 
either very slight increases, or a 
slight g r e a s e  were those filed by 
the collector of revenue, the con
troller amd the assessor.

The collector of revenue is ask
ing $30,686 for 1961-62, an in- 
craose of $1,679 over the $29,007 
budgeted for the current year.

ITie main port of the increase 
Is . normal salary Increments, up 
from $23,401 to $24,141. ’{V o 
'Clerks were also promoted.

 ̂ Supplies, which are purchased 
every two years, the collector ex
plained, will increase from $4,200 
to $5,0iX>. A new typewriter and 
adding machine are listed in the 
new equipment section.

The budget for the current year 
to more than the $27,447 requested 
by the department. The gendral 
manager added $2,000 for supplies 
to tba current l)udget.

Hie controller's budget request 
to $43,668, a drop of $324 from the 
current year's $42,892.

Salaries increase from $39,120 to 
$40,193, Oho supplies increase from

els in Escambray Mountains .of 
Cuba have carried out successful 
coordinated land-air strike against 
Fidel Castro’s encircling force*, 
Miami News reports . . . Con
necticut state auditors rap Pub
lic Works Department for using 
"emergency purchase orders" 
rather than "competitive bidding" 
for number of state projects.

Premier Nikita KlirushrJiev 
voices apprehension that Russia 
may be threatened with drought of 
borsch. . . .  Opposition Socialist 
party in Tokyo charge govern
ment Is allowing ITnlted State* to 
maintain *py training organiza
tion In .Japan. . . . Group of Bos
ton teen-agers known as ’’Hawks 
Juvenile Decency Gang ” seek* to 
enlist in Youth Peiwe Oorp* pro^ 
posed by President Kennedy

1953 Pontiac for eight cents.
All purchasers have been camp' 

ing in or around the cars during 
the p>ast few days, with members 
of their families alternating guard 
duty.

Morning temperatures w e r e  
Ideal for this greatest of 1961 sale 
days in Manchester.

Sylvester McCann at Houee and 
Hale told of one girl who sat for 
hours waiting for a special wdiite 
elephant item.

$938 to $1,500.
Howevei', there is no request for 

jum  equipment,' which this year 
odet $1,000.

Lo8t year the controller asked 
for $48,063. for this year; and was 
cut by $1,100.

.The ASaessor Is asking $44,235, 
on incraase o f $1,180 over the cur- 
'rtnt budget oif $48,046.

Til* main portion of the increase 
to to aolories, from $38,666 to $30,- 
900. A  calculator and typewriter 
ore liztod under new equipment. 
The budftet requeat (or the current 
year woe raised Iby $300 by the 
general manager.

11m budgets o f oU thrs* fieport- 
msata will be r«vl«wed by the gen- 
sfiol rnsnogsr at a hsonag at U  
mm. ItaBMay. March 9.

Four men, who pleaded guilty to 
morals charges in the fall, each 
were sentenced In Tolland County 
Superior Court yesterday to three 
months in Jail. The sentencing fol
lowed the acquittal last week of 
a companion charged with similar 
'offense.

Sentenced yesterday by Judge 
Alva P. Loiselle were Fred Ha- 
Jostek, 19, of Staffordville; David 
Benplt, 23, of Stafford Springs: 
Stuart Know, 21. of Stafford 
Springs and John Morgan, 24, of 
Wales Mass. Each was charged 
with risk of injury to a child.

Judge Loiselle sentenced each to 
one year In ’Tolland State Jail, the 
sentences to \be suspended sfter 
three months. '

The four had to await sentencing 
until after the trial of an alleged 
companion, Raymond H. DeLlsle, 
34, of Stafford. DeLisle was ac
quitted by a jury Friday of 
charges of risk of injury and In
decent assault. .*

All five were origiiially accused 
pf involvement with a 14-year-old 

irl at a drive-ln restaurant In the 
tofford area in- June.
DeLisle was the only one of the 

five to plead innocent. He held he 
was wrongly Identified.

He was tried in the fall session 
of the Superior Court, but a dead
locked Jury caused Judge John F. 
Cotter to rule a mistrial.

In the retrial lost week, the 
Jury deliberated nearly two days 
before returning the innocent ver
dict. At one point in the delibera
tion, the Jury informed the court 
the Jurors -appeared to have 
reached on impasse, but Judge 
Loiselle urged them to continue.

For about on hour, the court 
stenographer read over portions 
of the cose testimony at Jurors' 
requests.

A 60-day Jail term was given 
to Jacob J. Metuszewski ot Staf
ford Springs who was found guil
ty of driving while intoxicated. 
Matuszewskl was tried by Jury!

About Town
The Stein Club will hold, a 

special meeting tonight, at 8 at 
the VFW Post Home, Manchester 
Green. Proceeds of advance ticket 
sales for the dance Saturday will 
be turned in.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will sponsor a program^of games 
for veterans at Rocky Hill 'Veter
ans Hospital tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
The auxiliary will furnish prizes, 
ice cream, and homemade cup
cakes. Mra. Wilber Little, rehabil
itation chairman of the auxiliary, 
will be in charge, assisted by 
members.

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold a Lenten "quiet hour” service 
tonight at 7:30 at the church. Tile 
Rev. Laurence Vincent, associate 
minister of Center Congregational 
Church, will be guest speaker. Mu
sic will be provided by the Emanu 
el. Choir.i; ____

Blwyn C. Roberts, 120,, Summer 
St., was erroneously listed as for
mer president of the J and J Tool 
Engineering of Cromwell in yester
day’s Herald. He Is president of the 
company. The Herald was misto' 
formed about his employment.

Catholic Bishop 
Raps Kennedy’s 
Aid to Education

tooUon of oU block Ond white Ka- 
tangaiM to pierent any attempt by 
the UJf. to neutralize hto armed 
foroeo, os called for to a Becmity 
Council reeolutlon.

Tshombe said he and three 
eobtoet mtototera met the U.N. 
tepresentaUve to Katanga, Ian 
Berendien, and Col Anders KJell- 
gron  ̂ SwedUh commander of U.N. 
forces. They discussed details ot 
instruction to carry out the res
olution of the Security Council 
designed to belt civil war in The 
Congo.

Earlier to the day, Katanga 
authorities staged a show of force 
at EUsabethvllIe airport, fearing 
U.N. guards there intended to pre
vent the movement of Katanga 
planes.

Truckloads of troops and police 
rushed to the airport. U.N. guards 
were immediately reinforced and 
there were no Incidents.

Tshombe sold Berendsen arrived 
for their conference with a report 
that he had not received any in
structions and "os a result the 
meeting then discussed on acciden
tal threat to the agreement reached 
earlier to freeze all troops move
ments.”

'Swedish soldiers were Involved 
in this incident,”  Tshombe sold, 
"for which KJellgren apologized. 
The Swedish colonel told me his 
BOldlera were involved in a routine 
exercise at the airport and added 
such an exercise would have been 
avoided at this moment and that 
instructions hod been given to 
avoid a repetition.”

Tshombe’s communique added 
"A  company of Moroccan soldiers 
Is preparing to leave Katanga ac
cording to the previous plan for 
withdrawal and Col. KJellgren has 
assured the Katanga government 
that precautions will be token so 
that the withdrawal should in no 
way cause any trouble.”

It was understood from Katanga 
government officials t h a t  the 
agreement to freeze troop move 
ments covers both, normal U.N. 
exercises and the present Katanga 
army offensive centered against 
rebel Boluba tribesmen in the Bu 
koma area.

There was some mystery about 
the flurry at the airport.

”W6 are not sure exactly what 
happened,” a United Nations 
spokesman said, "but it seems the 
Katanga government feared the 
United Nations might try to stop 
planes of the Katangh Air Force 
from using the airport and so sent 
in police reinforcements as a show 
of force.”

The Swedish commander of the 
airport guard- sununoned extra 
men after, becoming concerned 
about the guard’s position.

A Katanga official said: "Our 
police have gone to the airport to 
protect our interests there. 'We 
felt one of our Katanga Air Force 
planes hod been held on the 
ground too long by air control and 
thought this might bo a U.N. 
move to holt Katanga forces for a 
start. Anyway everything is un
der control now,”

Katanga troops remained at the 
airport. Hiey surrounded hangars 
and other installations of the Ka
tanga Air Force and massed at 
the control tower and the ter
minal.

Blue-helmeted Swedish- troops 
stood by in their usual positions.

President Tshombe announced a 
national guard will be formed. A 
government source siUd he is send
ing a military mission to South 
Afrlda and Argentina to buy sur
plus war materials.

The National Guard wonUI iU *  
plement Tschombe’a BelgtoaHiM;
cored gendorinerle o r ' array, 
regular police forces.

Tshombe opposeo, both 'tha 
authorization for the U K , OoBfO 
Command to use force If necew ary  
to prevent clvU war and the neve 
to oust white olBctala from atiny 
and government poeta.

Appealing to hlz people for cobn. 
he made these modifying pifiiita 
about the moblUzaUon orders It 
applies only to civilians, conflatog 
them to their oAeial posts. Feeple 
unaffected by the moblUsattoB 
order will be allowed to leave 
Katanga If they wiah.

However, there seeraa to be 
little doubt that, if Belgian nw- 
ttonals holding Katanga govem- 
ment posts are orderod to leave 
under the Security Council move 
to clear out white offlciola, they 
will do so.

Belgian :MvUlans oay they will 
wsdt and see what happens.

Many expressed the fear, how
ever, that- If Belgian officers are 
forced to ^ i t  the Katanga army, 
clvillona will follow them out of 
the country.

Observers here see the big ques
tion as: “How exactly la the Unit
ed Nations going to carry out the 
Security (Council resolution?”  

There are only 3.000 UK. troops 
in Katanga and these ore too few 
to be effective to dealing with 
the fighting between the Katanga 
army and Boluba rebels.

If Belgians do leave Katanga, 
the United Nations Is going to b« 
faced with the enormoua pntolem 
in replacing them with troops and 
technicians.

HOLY CROSS SENIOR WTI^^in 
Worcester, hfoss.. Feb. 99 (X) 

—One Holy Cross College eenler - 
was killed and two others in
jured today In a four-car eol- 
Uslott on-the soutliweet catetf 
(Route 20) near-the Shrewsbury 
line. Dead was Andrew Deyle 
Jr„ 31, of New Bedford. Crttioal- 
ly Injured woe Robert Leyden. 
21, of Albany, N. Y, Leea om om - 
ly Injured was Joseph Leddy, 31, 
of Elizabeth, N. J. L e y te  and 
Leddy were taken to Woroeater 
City Hospital. In another car- 
wa* WUllam Orayden, 67, of 
Webster who was trea te  at the 
hospltaL

TRADE WAR THREATENED 
London, Fob. 32 (ff)-—West 

German Chancellor K o n r a d  
Adenauer arrived In Leodon 
today (or talks wUh P r i m a  
Minister Harold MacmUlaa on 
cooperation between the (Ona-" 
tlon European Commoii Mariwt 
and the 7-natlon Borapaan Rtoo . 
Trade Aseociattoa. B r i t a i n  
leads the tree trade oeeOctattaa  
and West Germany and Fraaea 
the common market. The Inabil
ity of the two blocs to get to
gether Is threatening W estoa 
Europe with a trade war.

CHEF REJECTS KENNEDY
London, Feb. 22 (ft—Bui Voa 

Han gave it a lot of thought to
day and then said "No,”  he won’t 
become President Kennedy's 
White House cook. The 56-year- 
old Vietnamese chef decid^ to 
keep his Job at the French Em
bassy here and cabled Kennedy i 
“ Sorry, cannot make file trip to 
become your chefi”  It wag a 
tough decision (or the little chef, 
whose culinary skill has been aa 
much a part of French diploma
cy here as striped )Mats.

BLAST KILLS 10 MEN 
Borger, Tex., Feb. 22 i/P)—A 

shattering exploeton ripped 
through a gas line leading to the 
huge refinery of Phillips Pe
troleum Co. today, and police 
said uncottfinned, reports indi
cated 10 men dwd. Unknown 
numbers of Injured were taken 
to hospitals. Meet, If net oil, of 
the \icfiine were believed em- 
pleyaa 6t Beman-ChOM Con- 
etrnefien Oe. of Berger whldi 
ted  only re o n t^  toetelied tte

NURSE DIES IN FIRE
Leominster, Alas*., Feb. 22 (IF) 

— A nurse perished today in a 
fire that swept a pair of ti'ko- 
story downtown buildings and 
raged uncontrolled for more 
than two hour*. The. victim was 
Mrs. Lillian S a n d e r s o n ,  58, 
whose body was found on file 
second floor after firemen from 
Leominster and (our other com
munities had knocked d6wn the 
fire. The Mechanics Street build
ings are owned by Massachus
etts Pubilo Safety Commissioner 
J. Henry Goguen, whose wife 
operates a gift shop to one of 
the buildings. Goguen estbnatod 
damage at $260,000.. Two den
tists’ offloes“ and a d e n t a l  
laboratory were dmtroyed with 
costly equipment.

Tiny Tots .
Offspring of the common opos

sum are hardly bigger than ' - a 
honeybee at birth. The babies 
scramble into their mother’s pouchj 
Ondremialn ' 
enough 
w or li

Washington, Feb. 22 (JV-The 
Kennedy administration’s aid to 
education program it a "keen dis
appointment” to parents of chil
dren in non-public schools, says 
the education chairman of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence.

In a statement issued here yes
terday, Bishop Lawrence J. She- 
han of Bridgeport, Conn., called on 
Congress to "seek out within the 
framework of the constitution 
every means to assist the parents 
and to spur the maximum Intellec
tual development of every young 
American.”

President Kennedy said to his 
education proposals no money 
would flow from Washington Into 
the building or payroll of church 
schools. A Catholic, Kennedy sold 
this Is ” ln accordance with the 
clear prohibition of the Coiistltu- 
tlon.”-

Kennedy made no dlstlnctlcm be
tween Institutions or Individuals 
that would benefit by his proposals 
for college scholarships and loons.

The over-all program, Bishop 
Shehan said, "denies even the least 
bit of help to five million children 
..excluded simply because their 
parents exercise their constitution' 
al right by choosing for them edu
cation other than that of the state."

He added:
"Admittedly there are certain 

constitutional problem* in working 
out a formula for aiding all chU' 
dren. Is there not ingenuity enough 
In the federal government to devise 
am acceptable course that would 
safeguard the Ck>nstitution and 
meet, at least to some extent, the 
need* of all children?”

The National (Jathollc Welfare 
Conference is the agency of Amer
ican Bhhops which • coordinates 
common activities of the Ctathollc 
Church in the United States.

YO U W ANT TO SELL MORE  
GOODS TO  MORE PEOPLE-

Elections Budget /( 
Down to $15,272|

The budget request for the elec
tions for 1961-62 dropped by $37.- 
113 from the current year’s $3,385 
to $16,372. ,  . „ .No elections ore scheduled for 
the coming fiscal year.

Activity during the year wHj 
Include a canvass of voters in AMU 
1962 to correct voting lists and 
subnUt them to the seofetoty of 
state. Registrars win also'hold 
two voter making

a into ineir moiner s poucni Salaries drop from $18,066_ to 
ialn there until they aure big* $13:226, sumUeM drop $1,*
to thrive In Uie outald* 960 to $1,0W  and aervwe pootfsota |

drop from $11535 to $1|60. \

REMEMBER
You've gqt to advertise 
where most people ftart 
their shopping - - - in the 
pages of this newspaper. 
You can test this for your
self. Ask any ten woman. A t  
least nine will tell you that 
they carefully scan the^ ad- 
vertising columns of 'Tho 
Hftrald" before they go  
forth to buy. This is the kind 
of intftrested. responslvo 
coverogo that really meant': 
business for you!

•r

lEttrnittg IffraBi;
’'■A'
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 ̂About Town
l b *  Qeldcn A ( «  ChA of M«n- 

tUtmI —  win Tnwt tomorrow at 3 
y y  a t tha Bast Side RecreaUon
o i i ^ >

A m y  Wc. Edwin A. Haley, son 
e t  j ir .  and Mrs. Arthur T. Haley, 
n  IMaiie Dr„ recently participated 
W itt other perstmnel from the, 
8 tt  Infantry Division In Elsercise: 
Winter Shield n  at the Gr^cn- j 
wohr-H<dienfela training- area tni 
Germany. Haley, a 1958 graduate! 
o f Bulkriev High School in Hart- j 
fon t, is a  driver In the dKision's 
beodquartera company, stationed i 
a t  Mainz.

J a y ^  Wives of Manthester 
wflU meet tonight at 8:15 at 
ter Congrwatloh"^ Church. Miw 
Mora Bieehnan o f the Hartford 
Better Businoes Bureau will be 
gaest speaker.

Byttlan Sunshine Giris will spon- 
aor a eodal program Friday at 7 :M 
p.m. at M em ^a l Hall, t*7 N. Main 
St. Parents and friends are invited. 
Refreahmenta win b* eerved.

th e  Britiah American Oub will i 
have a dance Saturday from 9 p.m. j 
to 1 a.m. at the clubhouse on Maple | 
St. "Four of Us'* orchestra w ill: 
provide music.

Dr. Frank H. Horton of Manches
ter ^ n  serve as a sector chair
man for Brown University’s bicen
tennial developmem program cam
paign In the Hartford area, it was 
announced by Mrs. Alfred B. Sund- 

.̂ quist of Manchester, area vice- 
chairman. Dr. Harold S. Barrett 
and Martin t.. Erichson, both of 
Manchester, are among Brown i 
alumni who will serve as dlvisiwi 
leaders.

F O O D  and  

C A K E  S A L E
gpooseted By BmMem Chib

TOMOMOW. FEB. 23
9A9 AJ1I.-1X Noon

At-HOUSE and HALE

Bradford Bachrach Photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Kath

erine Lowman Schlager of El
mira. N. Y.. to EMward Blrchman 
Kerin of Manchester is announced 
by her mother, Mrs. Arthur Ixswis 
Hoffman.N Strathmont Park. El
mira.

Miss Schlager is aUo the datigh- 
ter of the late Jacob R u d o l p h  
Schlager Jr.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr., 
and Mrs. Edward John Kerin, 24 
Hartland Rd. j

Miss Schlager attended Kent j  
Place School, Summit. N. J« and! 
Mount Vernon School, Washing-; 
ton, D. C., and is attending El- j 
mira Odllege. ,;

Mr. Kerin, a graduate of W ll-, 
liston Academy, Elastnampton. 
Mass., is a student at Colgate 
University.

No date has been set for the 
w-edding.

Tickets Available 
For Masonic Ball

Arrests Low 
In January

For the Manchester Polite De
partment, ."tte month o f January 
wae one o f major contraete. with 
an alt time high in acctdenU and 
an all time low in arrests.

As previoiisly reported in The 
Herald. 108 Accidents occurred in 
town last month: This Bgure was 
made official today with the re
lease o f Chief Jamee Reardon’s 
monthly report.

On tht other side of the ledger, 
there were only 85 arreets. ^

This was by far the lowest mfm- 
ber of p e r s o n s  arrested in one 
month In recent years.

O f the total. were arrested 
for non-motor vehicle offenses, 
while 19 were arrested for motor 
vehicle violations.

The motor vehicle arrests also 
represented, a new Jow for recent 
years.

The previous low month for to
tal arrests was 82 in November 
1959. ~ .

December 19«0 ranks second 
lowest in motor vehicle arresto, 
with 28.

The largest number of non' 
motor vehicle arreets during Janu
ary was nine persons who were 
charged with allowing thelf dogs 
to roam. 'This was closely follow 
ed by eight arrests for Intoxlca 
tion.

Total complaints for the month 
dropped from 355 during Decem
ber to 337 laat month.

In December. 64 persons were 
arrested on non-motor v e h i c l e  
charges.

, Tickets are still available for the 
48th Masonic Ball that will be 
semi-formal at the Manchester 
Country Club Saturday.

Early Mitchell and hla Farming-, 
ton Valley Orchestra will provide 
muaic.
■ Reservations can be made with 
Carl C. Hultgren. 13X Ferguson 
Rd.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Oar afflee la ape* Iboraday avaalaga frooi 2 ta 9 o’elack far 

It you prefer we artB have oae of oar npable 
eaUtlveS call oa you. at your coavealeoee, to

_____yea. Wbetter your problem involves ooe tbenaand or a
ttBBaa dollara, we bave the faeilNlea to reader yon complete 
aevlee.

Shearson. Hammill 8 Co.

Wetherells Note 
25th Anniversai*V

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Weth- 
erell. 343 Parker St., were hon
ored by more than 50 friends and 
relatives at an open hoiwe Sunday 
at the home . of their daughter, 
Mn'. Roger G. Lord. Range Hill 
Dr., Vernon. H ie party was in cele
bration of the couple’s 25th wed
ding anniversary.

ih e  'Wetherells were married . 
Feb. 15. 1936, in Manchester at' 
the home oif Mr. Wetherell’a 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwoi-d Bowen. They bave 
two children, Donald F. Wetherell 
in S tom  and Mrs. Lord in Ver- 1 
non, and three grandchildren.

Mrs. Donald Wethetell was co -. 
hosteasx at the opeii house. The 
couple was given s silver dollar 
money tree and other g îfts. The 
Wetherells are both members of j 
Second Congregational Shurch.

[ Police Arrests [̂j

f  I S Main
I Nm > l i t  SImS I mtt m g t
Msmchaslar • MHehall S-16T1

K«C BMGO
Bvery Friday Night At 8 PtM.
KNieHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Have You^Been To Jack's 
Coffee Shop Lately?

Hew Abeuf Ireokfmt Temerrow Morning? 
May We Suggtst...
* 2 Fredi Jumbe Eggs
* Nicniy brownnd home 

fries

— OR MAYBE LUNCH,
A FAST SANDWICH OR A FULL 

PLATE DINNER
WE HAVE AS A REGULAR FEATURE

A JUICY

STEAK BURGER
Sandwich made of fresh ground 
choice chuck steak.

OR OUR SPECIAL WHICH CHANGES 
EVERY DAY

And, ef course, don't forget Sumia)^ 
Open 8 pjn,-2 p.m. wirii Sunday popen for sole

Benjamin Zielinski, 54, o/ 10 
Depot Sq., was charged at 10:30 
laat night with Intoxication. His 
arrest resulted from a domestic I 
disturbance. He Is being held in I 
custody in lieu of $25 bond for 
presentation in the Manchester ses- 
sipn of the 12th Circuit Court to- { 
morrow.

Andrew Kiasell, 19. of 765 E. I 
Middle Tpke., was picked up at 
7:50 this morning on a warrant 
charging him with violation of pro- 

'batlon. ^ e  warrant wan Issued by 
the Circuit Court. Kissell was ar
rested for failure to report to the | 
probation officer, police said.

He IS being held in custody Jn I 
lieu of $1,000 bond for presentation 

. in the Manchester session of the 
1 12th Circuit Court tomorrow, or 
I on March 2 if he is able to make 
'! bond beforp tomorrow.

On Dec. 12f Kissell was given a 
six-month suspended sentence and 
was placed on probation for one 
year for breach of peace. The 
charge had been 'reduced from as- 
aault with a- dangerous weapon as | 
the result of an incident on Sept. | 
28 at Kings when Kissell was al- ' 
leged to have caused a cut on an ; 
employe's hand with a knife. |

Perbunal Notices
In Memoriam

Iji InvinK mf̂ mory of Eskfi U. Burk* 
[ land, wher—pajiued away February 20. 
IJHJO.

I What would wp glvf> If could uay,
i 'Hello there" In the aanv' old way.
To hear you voice, to ueo your amUe. 
To ait and talk with you awhile. 
Thouah absent you are alwaya near/ 
Still loved and miaeed and ever dear.

The Buckland family.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Automatic Delivery

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone Ml 8-1129

Oops We Almost Forgot
THIS SUNDAY IS HEART SUNDAY SO HAVE A 
HEART. WE ARE GOING TO DONATE ALL 
OUR COFFK RECEIPTS FOR THAT DAY TO 
THE HEART FUND. WE REPEAT. HAVE A 
HEART. HAVE A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE AND 
FIGHT THE NUMBER 1 KiUER.

S irfC
GRKN STAMPS AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00

WITH

Your Store o f  
Vniago Charm . . HOU; SwHALE

MEN'S FINE
' •

Regularly to 15.95 a pair

a all wool flannels and gabardines

a wash and wear orlon worsted blands

a pleated, plain fi-ont and continental 
models .

a solids, checks and neat patterns 

sizes 29 to 4^

FREE PARKING 
ot rtcu; of our »tere .

paiiTfor

15.00
26-PIECE

MILK GLASS PUNCH BOWL SET
Regularly 12.99

by Colony, grape embossed 

a punch bowl a one ladle 

a 12 cups a hanging hooks
8.92

MEN'S SOGKS
Regularly to 1.25

• regular and strateh styles ‘

• cottons, nylons, dacron, atrilan 

plaids and fancies a pair

PROPORTIONED

IMPERIAL SEAMLESS

NYLONS
plain and mesh styles 

new spring shades 

- regularly 1.15 pair ,

a pair

LIMIT!

3 pairs to customer

. ^ -i.

1“  ^  -1- - J

GOING! GO ING! . . .  FAST!
WOMEN'S COATS

\ to enter Kathv’s new contest please send your name and telephone 
' nihhber to Kathy Godfrey, WINF, Manchester.

m

RECUURLY TO 49.99
' i-

fleeces, tweeds, polished fabrics, lambs wool or orlon pile lined. 5 to 15, 
8 to 18.

NEW SPRING COLORS, re§. 2ii00

SIMULATED PEARL JEWELRY
82cearrings— 1, to 5 'strand necklaces, 

white, lilac, mint, pink, bone.

JACK’S
COFFEE SHOP

[ : l i « r C 8 «T0 tS r .

R A N G !

' J i 1, O il 

G A s O L! N (

MANCHESTER

BANTLY OIL
I r I M t r r ! ■ ■ ‘ S V

DOUBLE WOVEN COTTON and NYLON

.WASHABLE FABRIC GLQVES
regularly to 3.50 I

short, med., lopg. white and new pastels.

CANNON TURKISH BATH TOWELS
re^ iarly  79c ^  ; for 9 2 c

20x40. ombre stripes, plaids, solida. .f* ^  j,

Ragularly to 16.99
•  Accent
• Valentine
•  A ir Tred
•  Rhythm Step
•  Clasamates 
a Cobblera 
a A ir Fptae
•  Velvet Step

e D ren Shoes'
•  Sport BhiM  
a iSuiored Shoe

Broken aisea 
.  to lO

i'yJ:

•7iTir\'jruF5 TB

Ja
Avarage Daily Nat Praaa Run

For t t «  W«ak Ended 
Dee. I I ,  IMO

13,314
Member o f the .Audit 
Bnrean e f ObmilaUen
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Tha Waathat
Forecast,of U. S. WMttar Baraaa

Oloady. mUd. fag aUd ' 
rain or drisale tonight. lA«r 
40. Mostly oloady, aho w a 
warn Friday. High la 00a.

(Claaalfled Adverttataig on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Kennedy. Advocates 
Development of 
Natural Resources

Washington, Feb, 28 Z
President Kennedy today 
sent Congress a program for 
vast development of Ameri
ca’s natural resources and he 
asserted Eisenhower admin
istration policy took a heavy 
toll of lives “ by postponing 
essential flood control proj
ects.”

In a special message, the Presi
dent set forth plans for both Im
mediate and long range dealing 
with a host of problems In the 
field of resources. He said “ if we 
fail to use these bleaaingi prudent
ly, we will be In trouble in a short 
Ume."

He called for facing up to the 
problems now, and added:

"The task la large but It will be 
done.”

Kennedy placed no hrice tag on 
hla far-reaching program which, 
among other things, envisages de
velopment of economically com
petitive nuclear power within 10 
years to replace or aui^lement 
power from conventional fuels In 
areas wheii'e such fuel la expen
sive.

Administration officials s a i d  
they won’t be able to estimate the 
added coat of the over-all Kennedy

State News 
Routidup

Bu8 Worke rs 
Vote to Strike 
In Four Cities

sources spending imtll studies by 
the Budget Bureau and other fed
eral agencies have been completed. 
These officials Indicated they look 
for very little swift impact on the 
budget with several of Kennedy 
proposals geared to needs years 
from now.

Specific recommendations by the 
President include doubling spend
ing on research aimed at making 
salty ocean water suitable for use 
1.. the home and by Industry. ’The 
administration said this would 
hike the outlay to $10 million a 
year.

I pledge,” said Kennedy, “that 
v/hen this know-how la achieved it 
will immediately be made avail
able to every nation in th* world 
who (sic) \rishes it. along with 
appropriate technical and other 
asaistanpe for its use. Indeed the 
United States welcomes now the 
cooperation of ail other nations 
who wish to join in this effort at 
present.”

*rhe Kennedy program dealt 
with water resources generally 
and the prospect for doubled con
sumption—to 600 billion gallons 
dally by 1980, big scale expansion 
of electric power, forest conserva
tion, exploration o f the oceans for

(ConOaned on Page Eight)

House Group Approves Bill 
For Extended Jobless Aid

Dag Urges Belgians 
Rush Congo Exodus

Shaagagn. Ruanda-Unmdl, Feb.^ 
18 — Anleet Kaahamnra. strong
■aaa o f Kivu Piwvlaoe In The Con
go, and a  foraser aide ot Patrice 
Lnaanmbn, was again rumored to
day to he under arrest by troops 
of tho Stnoleyvlile regime.

Reports reaching here said 
Ksshamura wan taken into cus
tody yesterday and has not been 
seen since. This Is the second 
time Kashnmuen has been report
ed arrested by troops of Antoine 
Gizenga's Stanleyvflle gavenmsnfc 
The first time was a fortaUht ago.

i  f t e d f fW  r ■M4
'near Ctoma.

Io3ra]

By W IL.UAM  K. OATI8 
United Nations, N. T., Feb. 23 

l/pi—A  letter from the United Na
tions to Belgium today sought her 
help In getting Belgian military 
personnel and political advisers out 
of ’The Congo. „

Secretary-general Dag Ham- 
marskjold addressed the letter to 
Belgium's ambassador at the U.N., 
Walter Loridan, and Incoporated 
In it 'suggestions from the Advi
sory Committee on The Congo.

The letter asked Belgium’s aid 
in carrying out the Security Coun- 
etl's latest Congo resolution, a sub
ject on which the 18-natlon com
mittee planned a third dally pri
vate fn«*t'^8 f®7 this afternoon.

The resolution urged Immediate 
srithdrawal from The Congo of 
“ Belgian and other foreign” mili
tary men and poUcical advisers not 
serring with the U.N. force and 
called on all countries to prevent 
such pergonnel from going to TTie 
Congo. ■ -

It  also empowered the United 
Nations to use force if needed 
head oft civil war In The 
called for an inyaiiUgation o f $2.41.
posed Premier Patrice Uimumha’e ‘ The4:; 
slaying and urged that The Con
go parliament be convened and 
Congolese troops reorganized and 
removed from politics.

Both Premier Joseph Ileo of the 
new Central Government In Leo
poldville and President M d i s e 
Tahombe of Katanga Province de
fied the council resolution and spid 
any U N .-uaa ot force would he 
met with force. Deo Interpreted 
the call for reorganization of Con
golese troops to mean their dis
arming and said this constituted 
a “declaration of war.”

Tahombe e a s e d  hla defiance 
somewhat yesterday with an an 
nouncement that he and the U.N. 
Command in Katanga had agreed 
to halt all tiwjp movements ’’like' 
ly to lead to friction” between 
their respective forces.

United States has been press
ing Belgium through diplomatic 
channels to keep Belgians from 
going to The Congo as mercenary 
soldiers and to discourage the con 
tinuea secession of K a t a n g a  
province, which has an army offi
cered by hired foreigners.

Hammarskjold's office had no 
confirmation yesterday of reports 
that Antpine Gizenga’s Commu 
nist-backed regime Is'Stanlesrville 
had executed 15 followers of Presi
dent Joseph Kass'vubu in retails' 
tion for Lumumba's slaying.

But the U.N. headqarters made 
known that another six political

Bridgeport, Feb. 28 (JP)— A 
union leader today said that 
a, 4-city strike against the 
Connecticut R a i l w a y  & 
Lighting Co. has been set for 
4:30 a.m. Monday, barring a 
new contract.

The announcement was made by 
Bernard Roke, state chairman of 
the union. *

A  strike would paralj-ze bus 
service for about 70,000 daily rid
ers In the Bridgeport, New Brit
ain, Waterbury and Norwalk 
areas.

A t Hartford, Gov. John N. 
Dempsey said he has scheduled a 
meeting wtth Labor Commissioner 
Renato E. Rlcclutl to go over the 
situation.

Drivers and other union em
ployes of the bus line's Waterbury 
division last night Joined workers 
of three other divisions In voting 
to go on strike early Monday at 
the end of the Sunday night shift.

Union members in Bridgeport, 
New Britain and Norwalk voted 
in favor of a walkout at member
ship meetings earllet; this week.

Paul Rust. CRAL president, in
formed of laat night’s balloting, 
said the company has no plans to 
call for another negotlaUng ses
sion with the union.

“They know our position,” he 
said.

The 550 bus workers are mem
bers of the Amalsgamated Asso
ciation of Street, Electrical Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes 
of America. Negotiations between 
management and union collapsed 
Saturday.

The principal atumbling block 
toward a settlement has been 
wages.

'The two aides are reportedly 
17’4 cents apart on salary. The

Time Extended 
On Negotiating 
Airlines Strike

(Continued on Pag« Two)

kled'M^Irivers, who now earn $2.23’ s an 
CimtS, liour, want their salaries increased 

'  « 12.41.
SO s,m. deadline marks the 

beginning of bus service for the 
day.

2 KiUed in Crash
Berlin, F^b. 28'(.ff»—Two motor

cyclists wers killed last night when 
their vehicle collided ^jWth two 
cars. '

Police said —
died in sU ^ y , j ^ ^ b l s - e d m -  
panlon, Joseph Augerl,’"i9, died en 
route to New Britain General Hos
pital. Both were from Middletown.

The motorcycle glanced against 
a car driven by Jaraea V. Howard, 
62, Berlin, police said, and then 
croesed the dividing line of Farm
ington Avenue and atruck a car 
driven by Mrs. Janet Glynn, Man- 
haaset, N. Y.

Both drivers were booked on 
technical charges of negligent 
homicide and released under $1,(W0 
bond for apjsearancea in Circuit 
Court March 20. Police were 
unable to say which youth 
steering the motorcycle.

Washington, Feb. 23 {/P)—  
Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg today won a 2-hour 
extension of time for an at
tempt to negotiate settlement 
of the flight engineers strike.

The agreement on more time 
for negotiators was announced by 
White House press s e c r e t a r y  
Pierre Salinger a few minutes be
fore a previously agreed deadline 
— noon today.

All the struck airlines except 
Western, a Pacific Coast operator, 
had agreed to temporary settle
ment terms.

Western, however, had announc
ed discharge of its 130 atriking 
flight engineers and plans to re
place them with pilots. '

The engineers union was stand
ing pat on a refusal to enter an 
agreement \mless Western w< 
along.

The other affected carriers had 
said they would pull out of the 
settlement unless the men were 
ready to go back to work at 
noon.

Salinger annoimced that Gold
berg had won an agreement from 
the industry for an extension of 
the deadline to 2 p.m. EST.

A t the time of his announce
ment, Salinger said Goldberg was 
attempting to reach the president 
of Western Airlines by telephone 
In an effort to persuade^Western 
to go along with the ptllef'* com
panies.

Salinger said it was his under
standing that if Western were to 
make such a commitment, the 
strike could be settled ewlftly.

Goldberg had planned a late 
morning visit to the White House 
to report to President Kennedy on 
aetUement efforts. That waa put 
o ff until after. Uie new deadline.

Navy Plane Falls into Channel
A  disaljled plane carrying Paul B. Fay Jr. to Washington to be sworn in as undersecretary of the 
Navy ran off the end of the runway at Municipal Airport, Atlantic City, N. J., early today Md 
plunged Into a deep-water ship channel. None of the eight persons on board the U S. Navy twin- 
engine Convair was seriously Injured. The flight was carrying Fay: his wife, Anita; his 4-year-o!d 
daughter Sally; an aide, and a crew of four. P’ay was in New York yesterday to inspect the bumed- 
out aircraft carrier USS Constellaltfon at the Brookklyn Navy Yard and to inspect the Third Navy Dis
trict. (A P  Photofax). • ___________

GOP Denies Seeking
5% State Sales TaXXo Be Envoy

Accident Totals
Hartford, Feb. 23 (JP) —  The 

State Motor Vehicle department’a 
daily record of automobile acci
dents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date laat year: 

1960 1961
AccldenU ........5,079 5,206 (eat.)
KUled ............... 28 28
In ju red .............. 2,944 2,873 (est.)

Vote Almost Unanimous

Churches Council Backs 
Artificial Birth Control

By OBOBOE W. OORNKLL 
(A P  Religion Writer)

Syracuse, N.Y., Feb. 28 (ffj— 
Repreeentattvea of the bulk of 
American Proteetantlam Joined to
day in approving a widely used 
but religiously exploelve practice 
—artificial birth control.

A fter eztended diacuaeion, the 
policy-making genend board of 
the National Council of Churches 
endoraed such methods as morally 
Christian, an adjunct to whole- 
•ome home life and an aid in world 
population problems.

The U.S. government was asked 
to aupply birth control help to 
countriea that aek It, a move pre 
vloualy ahtmned by Washington. 
The etatement also deplored state 
laws restricting birth-control serv
ices.

They "violate the d v il and re
ligious liberties of all citizens, in
cluding Proteetants,”  the etate
ment said.

I t  was the first coUecUve Prot- 
aetant pronouncement on the sub
ject, although numerous Indl- 
'vidual denomlnatlona previously 
te ve  taken siniilar aetkm.

Bastem Orthodox Oiurches, 
also members of the council, ab
stained from the vote by advance 
agreement. They tradiUonally 
have opposed contraception, as do 
Roman Catholics.

Otherwise the vote was unanl

""D n  Harold Haas, o f New York 
City, a United Lutheran social 
weHara official, who presented the 
measure, said it sought to stress 

! ^the spiritual implications o f mar
riage.”

While upholding child-bearing 
u  a “ divinely ordained puipoee” 
•< marriage. It aaid the Mstainlng 
at matuaT love between husband

fand wife, apart from reproduction, 
also was “ordained of God.” 

However, It added:
“ A ll agree that (Christian mar

riage should be free from sen. 
suality and selfish Indulgence, and 
that mutually accepted periods of 
continence can be of value ip a 
common life o f Ch ristian disci
pline.”

But the statement said such 
periodic abstinence from inter
course "is not inherently superior 
from a moral point of view” in 
avoiding pregnancy, than scientific 
means of birth control.

Dr. Hugo W. Thompson of St 
Paul, Minn., stressed that the 
statement pointed up the spiritual 
responsibilities of marriage, in 
contrast to the widespread 'view of 
marriage as merely a "biological 
function.”

The statement condemned abor. 
tion, except to save the mother's 
life, sayipg “The destruction of 
life already begun cannot be con 
doned as a method of family llmi 
tation.”

~Dr. Richard Fkgley, head of the 
World Council o t  Churches’ com
mission on international affairs, 
aaid that abortion had become a 
serious problem in America, with 
700,000 to 2 million occurring an
nually. “  '

Besides upholding contraception 
as a Christian means o f regulating 
family size, without impairing the 
“mutual love and compaidoqshlp” 
o f husband and 'wife, the statement 
also:

Urges the United States to ex
tend "family-planning”  aid, when 
requested, to countries with soar
ing, underfed population^. 

Condemns stat^ laws restriet-

Route 8 Funds
Hartford, Feb. 23 — Gov.

John N. Dempsey today said he 
would ask State Highway Com
missioner Howard S. Ives for a 
full report on funds available for 
the construction of Route 8.

It  was reported earlier this 
week that some $6 million dollars 
allegedly promised for the project 
by Gov. Abraham Ribicoff was ho 
longer available-. — ■

Dempsey said he had no knowl
edge of any promise made by his 
predecessor. But he said he would

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

(OanOnned nn Page nght)

Labor Reports 
Recession C ut 
Dues, Members

Miami Beach. Fla., Feb. 23 
—  The business recession is hit- 
Ung hard at Orgazklzed Labor’!  
own management op e ra tl^ . A 
drop of about one million duea- 
paying membere has forced 
AFL-C310 to retrench.

Federation leaders aaid private
ly today that, like many business
men, they are going to have to 
adopt economies and get more 
revenue to keep their big labor 
organization out of the red.

Lagging employment has re
duced AFL-CIO dues paying mem
bership from about 13.5 million to 
about 12.5 million, it was s«ud. 
Members out of work don't pay 
regular dues.

Also, while dues revenue- has 
been declining, union expenses 
have been increasing.

The retrenchment program 
expected to result in some layoffs 
on the AFL-CIO headquarters staff 
in Washington as well as a tight
er rein on donations to various 
causes which have been running to 
over $1 million each year.

The AFL-(nO  Executive Oun- 
cil also was expected to levy a 
temporary apecial aaaeasment of 
two cents per member on affiliat-

publlcan majority leader in the 
House today branded as “wild and 
reckless” atatenients issued by 
Democratic leaders that the Re
publicans favored a 6 per cent 
sales tax.

Rep. J. Ty l«r Patterson Jr„ Old 
Lyme, said he doesn’t know any 
Republican leaders who have said 
anything about a 5 per cent sales 
tax.

Patterson told a GOP legislative 
csiucus that It was time to set the 
record straight about the "wild 
and reckless swinging going on.” 

The GOP leader made specific 
reference to statements >by Sen. 
Louis I. Gladstone of Bridgeport. 
Democratic majority leader in the 
Senate, who ha.s issued a series of 
statements attacking what he 
calls GOP positions on the Demo
cratic administration’s budget. 

Gladstone issvied another pre-

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

Hartford, Feb. 23 OP)—The Re-4pared statement today In which lie
said Republican leadera are “writ
ing a budget designed to appeal 
to party contributors.”

The Democrats have kept up 
steady offensive against the Re
publicans by way of prepared 
statements ever since Gov. John 
Dempsey presented his budget to 
the legislature Feb. 15. '

Patterson told Uie Republicans, 
and he made it clear that he was 
directing his remarks to the press, 
that the Republicans have not 
committed themselves to any tax 
program as yet.

“We kno-w w-e have to have tax 
increases,” he aaid, "we have 
never said otherwise.”

But Patter.son added tliat the 
Republicans have not yet had 
enough time to study the gover
nor’s tax program.

For the Republicans to have a 
specific tax program at this stage, 
he .said, "would be absurd.''

In the next three months, Pat
terson said, the Republicans hope 
to come up with a tax program 
that will provide for a balanced 
budget, a fair and equitable dis
tribution of the tax increases, and 
a program that will not endanger 
the econime development of the 
state.

He said that he hoped the 
"swings” by the Democrats would 
be "closer to the mark In the fu
ture."

Patter.son also reported on the 
4-state meeting in Albany this

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Cambodia Blocks Laotian King 
d n  Plan to Help End Civil W ar

Phnom Penh, Cambodia, Feb. 23|Plaine des Jarres.”  He also charged

« «■  n | o  Xkree).

( ^ —Cambodia today rejected 
Laotian King Savang Vathana'a 
proposal for a Cambodian-Bur- 
meae^Malayan commission to help 
end the civil \var in Laos.

The Cambodian statement — 
which appeared to doom the king's 
proposal—said Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk's government did not 
think the suggested commission 
could control foreign Intervention 
without cooperation from the pro- 
Communlat forces controlling 
eastern Laos

The communists have rejected 
the king’s proposal.

G a m b ia  said it ztlll feels the 
best solution for Laos lies In the 
14-nation conference proposed by 
Prince Sihanouk.

Prince Souvanna Phouma, the 
neutralist Laotian premier who 
(led to Cambodia just before Vien
tiane fell to Boun Gum’s forces, 
meanwhile arrived at the head- 
quarteiv o f the pro-Communlst 
rebels In Xleng Khouang and said 
he would "definitely not compro
mise" with Boun Gum’s govern 
ment. '

Communist China's New China 
News Agency said Souvanna 
"warmly congratulated”  th e . pro- 
Commtmist fmees for "having lib
erated Xleng Khouang and the

that ” it waa the Americans who 
hindered the carrying out of the 
policy of peace, neutrality, nation
al harmony and unification in 
Laos.” ,

Souvanna is expected to.become 
premier of the rebel regime which 
has been set up in Xleng Khouang. 
"ITie communist bloo- recognizes It 
as the legal government of Laos.

Both the pro-Red Pathet Lao 
guerrillas in Laos and the Chinese 
Communists rejected the king’s 
statement outright. Peiping said 
the proposal was Instigated by the 
United States.
. Prince ’ Souphanouvong, leading 
the Pathet Lao fight against Boun 

government, charged the 
pressure

Gum’s _
king was under armed 
from Boun Gum.

Malaya agreed to serve on the 
commission proposed by the king. 
The United States and Britain 
were’ sympathetic to the king's 
idea and said' so soon after his 
statement.

The Communlstli are demanding 
a major International meeting on 
Loos. The United SUtes Is against 
such a meetiM especially If It 
would include 'Red China, one of

Former Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter tells Johns 
Hopkins University audience the 
Soriet Union will use “ trickery, 
fraud and Intimidation”  to further 
its aims but won’t resort to nu
clear war . . . Nuclear subma
rines which will never need re
fueling may be built soon saya 
Capt. William R. Anderson, for
mer skipper of the nuclear sub 
Nautilus.

Massachusetts Gov. John Voipe 
recommends that legislature boost 
minimum driving age from 16 to 
18 for youngsters who have not 
completed driver training courses 
. . . Coast Guardsman, dangling on 
cable from helicopter, reecuee dog 
found mile from Long Island shore 
In Great South Bay . . . Project 
Mercury man-in-space capsule, ap- 
parentl.v in excellent condition af
ter punishing rocket, ride, la re
turned to Gape Canaveritl for 
minute examination.

Cuba's leftist economic boss,' 
Maj. Ernesto Guevara, announces 
new four-year economic plan will 
begin in 1962 . . .  Republican study 
g;roups will be sent to 14 big cities 
to try to find ways of cutting 
down Democratic urban majorities 
In future elections . . . More than 
30 city attorneys meet in Washing
ton to talk over possibility of filing 
damage suits for mUllons of dol
lars against electrical equipment 
firms convictro of antitrust viola
tions.

Group of persons, identifying 
themselves as Youth for Nuclear 
Disarmament, picket Franklin In
stitute in Philadelphia where di
rector of Navy's fleet ballistic mlS' 
sile program speaks . . . Ex-Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon may 
have presidential ambitions, but 
top aide says they don’t Involve 
leadership ot Stanford University 
. . . New lineup on House Rules 
(Committee U-working eixactly 
predicted: Speaker Sam Rayburn 
now haa majority on his side 
■ Bel^um police sources report 
all w  bodies of the 73 vlcUms of 
the Sabena Airline crash near 
Bruseels have been identified, 
Queen Mother Elizabeth of Great

Washington, Feb, 23 (JP)—^Earl 
E. T. Smith, Palm Beach financier, 
has asked President Kehnefly"Yo 
withdraw his name as ambassador 
to Switzerland. He thus got Ken
nedy o ff a diplomatic hook.

SmiUi'.s appointment, never for
mally announced, was criticized 
strongly in the Swlis press. I t  drew 
some adverse comment at home, 
too.

A  Republican, Smith was ambas
sador to-Cuba In the Eisenhower 
administration until just after 
Fidel Castro took over. He waa 
q)iickly replaced there by a career 
diplomat.

Castro aaid Smith was too friend
ly with Fulgenclo Batista,’ the dic
tator Castro overthrew.

Since the United States broke 
diplomatic relations with Cuba re
cently. the Swiss have been han
dling the U. S. interests in Havana 
at U. S. request. Much of the Swiss 
criticism apparently centered on 
this factor—that the new appoint
ment of Smith might cause em
barrassment and difficulty in car
rying out these duties for the Unit
ed States.

In Bern, Swiss government offi- 
1 cials learned with unconceaded sat
isfaction today that Earl E. T. 
Smith had asked President Ken
nedy not to appoint him U. S. am
bassador to Switzerland.

There was no official comment. 
But reliable informants aaid the 
Swise government despite its 
own embarrassment and despite

Congress 
Vote Seen 
By April 1

Washington, Feb. 2S (JP)—  
The House Ways .and Means 
Committee today approved 
legislation for President Ken
nedy’s billion-dollar program 
of temporary unemployment 
aids.

Aiming for quick action. Demo
cratic leader John W. McCormack 
of Massachusetts announced the 
House will debate It next Wednes
day.

Democratic leaders said they ex
pect passage in time to meet the 
administraUon’s goal —  payments 
to the long-time unemployed by 
April 1.

The committee version Includes 
the financing plan favored by Re
publicans and most b u s i n e s s  
spokesmen who appeared before 
the committee. TTie estimated 
$990 million cost would bo repaid 
during 1992 and 1963 by a tem
porary 4/lOth o f 1 per cent In
crease In the payroll tax employ
ers now pay.

The bill provides for continuing 
unemployment insurance payments 
to Jobless persons who have ex
hausted their basic rights under 
the federal-state unemployment 
insurance program.

The payments would contlmio 
up to one half the time the ■various 
states originally provided. Since 
the loTig;est state program la for 
26 weeks, the maximum extension 
would be 13 weeks. Payment would 
be at the weekly rate provided by 
the various s ta t^

States 'Which, on their owh, have 
put in emergency extenMons, 
would receive refunds from the 
federal government.

Gfficiaki estimated the plan 
would take two weeks to go Into 
effect after approval by Ckmgioss.

This would mean Ckmgress 
would have to send it  to the 'White 
House by the middle o f March to 
meet the effective date set by the 
President and his advisors, who 
gave unemployment benefit exten-

(OanOnued en Page'Elgfat)
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Back Door to Integration

Byrd, Sparks New 
On Kennedy School Bill

the world powem that met at Britain accepU InvlttUon o f Presl 
^ e v a  In thVl964 Indochina Arm-1 dsnt Hgblb B « « g ^  to ^  of- 
Istice Corfsrence. ilc lU  'rtsit to Tunisia In AprU.

Washington, Feb. 23 
Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., sparked 
fresh southern opposition to Pres
ident Kennedy's aid to education 
program with the assertion today 
that it will open a back door to 
school Integration.

Byrd said he is convinced after 
_ i  analysis of Kennedy's propo
sals for federal educational grants 
to states to spend as they see 
fit that "the program will "pave 
the way for the most colossal sort 
of expenditures.”

But even more distasteful to 
him, he said in an interview, is 
what he regards as the probability 
that Congress eventually may re
quire school desegregation In all 
states accepting federal funds.

"No one can guarantee that 
there wUl not be federal efforU to 
control our schools to this extent.” 
Byrd said.

’■Any bill Congress passes now 
may not carry a desegregation 
provision. But there is real danger 
that on some future bill appro
priating the money to make the 
payments to the states a rider 
may be atUched saying that no 
funds shall go to any state which 
does nbt desegregate lU schools.

Secretary o f Welfare Abraharti 
Ribicoff told a news conference 
Monday he believed It would be a

(/P)—Sen.i  ̂great tragedy to use federal aid 
to education as a lever to end 
'school segregation.

Ribicoff endorsed the 1954 Su
preme Court ruling against seg
regation in public schools. But he 
said he would oppose any amend
ment that would deny federal aid 
to schools because they are seg 
regated.

Byrd’s outspoken opposition to
the education program 
garded as significant because some 
Kehnedy administration officials 
believed the Virginian nughl go 
along because of the state control 
features of the Kennedy bill.

Their, efforts to woo Byrd over 
to theirside have been matched by 
attemps' to chip other Southern 
Democrats away from a biparti
san Ckinservatlve coalition oppos
ing the Kennedy proposals.

Even strong administration sup
porters like Sen. George A. 
Smathers, D-Pla., are wary of any 
intrusion of Uje school segrega
tion issue.

3mathers, secretary o f the Sen
ate DemocraUc Conference, aaid 
he supports the "general prind- 
ples”  of tho Kennedy .program. 
But he added that he will stand 
With other Southerners affsinst 
any effort to enforce integration 
through i t

(Contlinwd OB P ic *  SfiYca),

QUEBCl!’̂  V IS IT  POPE 
London, Feb. 28 (dP>—Queen 

Elizabeth and Prince Philip will 
viirit Pope John XX IU  on May 
6, Buckingham Palace an
nounced tonight Ib e  visit to liio 
Pope wUl be at the end of a roy
al visit to Italy May 2-5. Queen 
Mother Elizabeth and Princees 
Margaret visited the Pope at  ̂
the VaHcan In April, 1959. lA s t 
December the Archbishop of 
Canterbury also saw the « p e  
at the end of a  tour d n ^  
which he \l8lted church leaden 
In the Middle East.

LIGHTS ON IN  ,
Hartford, Feb. 28 (JP) —

Police Maj. Leslie W. W ff lto s  
warned motorists today- that it 
Is against the law » « ^ n n e ^ *  
cut to drive In a fog without the 
headlights on—regardless of the 
time of day. A  ipaxtmum fine of 
$100, be sMd, can be Imposed on 
anyone convicted of driving 
the headUghts off under condi
tions when visibility Is less than 
200-feet. It  doesn’t matter. 
Major WUllams said, whether 
the fog Is encountered at mid
night or high noon. I f  tho vlslbu- 
Ity Is poor, ho said, the head
lights must be bn. .>

NEGROES FOR BRITISH PLAN  
Lusaka, Northern Bhodeela, 

Feb. 28 (JP) —  African tribal 
chiefs today backed a British 
plan to give the Negroes of 
Northern Bhodeela more politi
cal freedom as the white minor
ity threatened to demand inde
pendence to preserve white 
supran(icy In the royal protec
torate. Sir Boy Welensky, prime 
minister of the Central African 
Federation that linka Notthern 
and Southern Rhodesia and 
Nyasaland, was reported ready 
to . call a general election aok- 
Ing for a mandate to break all 
ties w ltt the crown.

CONVICTED AS KIDNAPER 
Baltimore, Fsb. *8 (ffOre-A 12- 

year-old Jazz rauelclan today 
was oonvietod o f hJdnapiag a  
Virginia mother and her daogtl- 
ter and carrying then* aeroe* 
the Maryland Uno for the por- 
poee of kUBng tten . The ver
dict against BWvIn IBeris R te* 
4r. waa returned in t l A  PMtri** 
Court here by an all  H e Jjry 
that did nrt leuoBWMd 
death penalty. Bees, tram Up- 
•ttsvUle, M d ,,W M J te o H  ^

•en. 17, aai bar H i y *  
daasMw, Bsesm, tsm ymirean
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